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til Developments
In Good Increase

TUM KpWJy OrevrfaR la
1 Marland Company In

Bpren&mg XhfLMBicaeU Active

The oil situation ta Howard Cbun- -

during the past week has been
ae of activity, especially la the
dalk field and general Southeast--

ra direction while to tho 8outh and
suthwest tho forces are busy start--
ig new 'wells and raaklng,new loca--

jns, for several ot mo leading' ac--
sloping companies" which have large
ifo hold intra. !

('The Chalk field Is'now producing
rom 1200 to 1500 barrolB of crude
II per day, with a pipe lino price

$1,06 Tier barrel. It is asserted
the operators on the ground iind

ly officials ot the companies that
sere will' be fifteen, more locations
tado in that field within-th- o next
en days. Additional tanks and new
Ipo linear are being installed and

field is rapidly increasing in
ambers' of. workers, with families
ad stores and other make-up- s of a

--sized town,
The several locations to the south

id southwest of Big Spring, in How- -
rd County or Just over the lino in
lasscock County are'becoming cen--
rs of preparationsfor drilling. The

larland derrick and buildings on
le Harding ranch, aro up and spud
sg In is an operation of early dat--

ig. This well Is close to town, he
reon five and six miles air line.
!,To tho northwest about twenty--
lies the blocking of leasesis about
smpleted and drilling is held back
lly awaiting tho clearance of some

Itles to leases.

Marland Company Operation

The Marland Oil Co. of Texas, Is

io principal operating company at
present In this district. They have
evea producing 'Wells in tho Chalk

field with six SmoVe drilling. They
iavoWonScattfS's'orTSettinT the
leeves-Apperso- n well on the Clay

ranch and have a crew at work on
sameranchdeepeningtho'Fred Hyur
roll. The Reeves-Apperso-n produc--

cr Is several miles closer to Big
Spring than is the Chalk field proper
ind the Hyer well is only about a
lllo from the Reoves-Apporso-n.

3oth propositions are recent acquire--
icnts ot tho Marland company.

Several of tho high officials of
the company- - wore in Big Spring
rhursday ami worc-'or-t inspection
tour of tiiolr operations hereabout.
"he visitors werp: MessrsMoucrief,
president of the Texas branch of tho
organization; Hammond, vice presi
dent of same, and Dome, superin
tendent of the land department. W.

Scott, tho newly installed super
intendentof drilling in this district,
aakesgeneral hoadquarters at ,,tho,
3halk field, and with "close touch
rlth this city, the location of v the
feat supply yards and depot, for

rork In this part of the country.
Two new wells were shot by tho

farland companyTuesday, the Mar-n-d
A on section 95 and the Chalk

on section 1. Both holes bridged
Bver and did not flow and they will
eqnlre cleaning to determlrie thoir

production.

Magnolia Condpaay Active .'
The Magnolia Petroleum Comnanv

lis becoming a highly Important fac--
tor in the oil operations of Howard

ICouhty and adjoining counties. Ro--
jcent activities on their part and la
2 Big Spring territory include the
I bringing in of a producer on section
95, Chalk ranch, at depth of 1145
feet. It 'yielded 35 barrels por day
and the company skidded the rig
and started anotherhole testing for
extension of the shallow sand. They
will go down about 1600 feet In this
new hole.

Thftir PfantV Wn 9 onJ rimnn M
1s tsts are due to be drilled in in a

I few days Several sew locations are
iao made in same generalterritory.

Vary FosterNo 2 of hl Mnnmv
la the Iatan field le drilling at 2490
feet. No. S at 1700 feet and No. 4
(Unlng at 1S00 feet. Their C. M.
mamsNo. 7 la the Weetbrook area,

tloa 11. lu just beea snudded.
Magnolia coatpaay is building a

umber t aottseaat their earns at
w lataaa4mmMmiWi deratoa--
at m i ertdeaeethere.
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allies southeastot Big Spring iTnd

near the Chalk field.
Big Spring Uradqaan.

This city enjoys the far- - greater
part ot the businesswhich is coming
from tho Chalk field and the jnore
Isolated wildcat and seml-wlldc-at op-

erations- Wall suppllest-an-d dally
needsot tho many people on the var
ious JobB call for a considerabletrat
fin with thn locnl merchahts nndUPrigni now, TUis is duo to mo in
quite a number offield workers have
rooms here, taking two moals at
restaurantsand carrying lunches to
their Jobs when they leavo in early
mornings or to meet their tour as-

signments.
The Chamber of Commerce Is on

tho' lookout for some' ono to operate
an expressservice to tho Chalk field
and to other accessible operations.-Th-e

peoplo- - are especially Interested
in tt laundry connection and other
supplies could .be .added to glvo
profitable business tp tho transport-
ation line.

Public Schools
.

Highly Praised
Stato Inspector Finds BHt Few Addi-

tional Improvements Needed and
Much to Commend; New Pupils

With sixty "new pupils enrolling In
tho Big Spring public schools, this
first of the now year, there" Is a cen-

tering 6f interest in this great Insti-

tution of the city. The new pupils
represent largely an Increase in tho
population in one calculation andin
another It Is an encouragement to
renewed energy on tho part of tho
teachers aiid all organizations and
Individuals who busy themselves in
the welfare of the children of tho
town In their educational andmoral
training. All the teachers are back
from enjoyment of tho Christmas
holidays and .work was taken up
Monday last-- with quick adjustment
from piny to hard, work.

"State Inspector's Report

On December7, Statejlngpcctor of
schools Katherlne Hendersonwas in
Big Spring, from her headquartersin
Austin. Miss Henderson's report,
as sent to the local school authori-
ties by Mary Joe Pepperwell, super
visor ot high schools, vas highly
complimentary to city, faculty and
pupils as well as to- - tho auxiliary or-

ganizations workingfor the schools'
highest degree-- of usefulness. This
report, whllo commending much yet
pointed out some advanced steps
and enulpmont as needed. In sum-
mary of such recommendations the
following points were stressed:

1 The need of three additional
teachers, two In the elementary de
partment iind one In the high school,
this Increase to meet tho larger en-

rollment of pupils.
2vr)io library of the junior high

school should bo enlarged and stand-
ardized. '

3 Sourco and feference'books In-

sufficient in number and scope.
4 Better provisions for care of

maps in Junior high school. A

5 Improvement in appearanceof
campus.

These specific' recommendations
should ho easily complied with ex-

cept 'that tho addition of teachers
may prove a problem in the securing
ot capables at this season of tho
year and in stretching the available
finances to meet the increased pay
roll.

Quoting from the Inspector's re-

port: "SpQClal commondatlon should
bo given tho Parent-Teache- rs Asso-

ciations for valuable qld given ,tho
schools. The central ward school has
ordered playground equipment to
cost over 400 and has equippedand
made attractive tho office of tho
principal of that Echool. Tho south
ward has bought six lots and Is add-
ing equipment at cost of 3C0O. Tho
north ward has ordered$300 worth
of playground equipment and has
purchasedreferonco books and a vlc-tro- la

and has , planted shado trees.
The high school hits added to Its'gen
eral equipment at an Investment of
over $300. The 'Junior high school
la adding to It 'library. Tho coopera
tion is indeed commendable."

Praise must bo given the schools
for their excellent organization, its
good order maintained and tho type
ef work that k being Bone,

WILL PRSACII AT HIGHWAY
Brother Borea of the Charon of

Chrlit will preach at Highway Sua
day afteraooa t S.oclock, A cor-
dial invltatloa la extended to every-

one to attend these service.

A Modern Hotel
Practically Sure

'J. C. Crawford of Carlsbad, under
m

takesto Glvo Big Sprtaga Hotel
Adoqaato to tho City's Demands

Tho hotel situation looks very

(West of a man who is financially
able to erect tho structure,who haa
spent several days In the city' and
who was pleased With ,thoioutloolt.
Furthermore,ho has enteredinto nnl
ngreement with tho hotel committee
havlng-th- o negotiations In charge
to build a. modern, fireproof sti'uc
lure, ronr stories high, wltir ele
vator and all modern conveniences
And attractions, the capacity tpJbq
75 to 100 rooms. Tho city on fla
part Is to furnish, free ,of cost, a
suitable sitefor the building.

Mr. Crawford ivho Is president 6f
the. Pecos Mercantile Co,f operating
a string of stores over the El Paso
and New Mexico sections and who
owns nnd operates one pf tho finest
hotels n the west at Carlsba'd,Now
Mexico, is not jx strangerto many of
our people. He. has friendshere and1

all over "West Texas, menwho knew"
him In the bygone days1when tfie
country was young and others who
have known him In later times of
his prosperity and influence in far-
ther west territory. Ho admits In-

tense surprise to find such a city as
Big Spring on the ground he knew
when It was buffalo range 'and he
oyidently "foil" for the attractions
of the place as a location for a hotel
which would pay its owner good divi-
dends.

A featuro ot the slght-segln- g which'
the committee conducted tas n' visit
Tuesday to tho Chalk oil ffeld.
some twenty odd miles southeastof
the city and In Howard County,
oTfld with outlying jlroducers on the
road thereto and closerto Big Spring
The visitor wub more than surprised
and hewas free toxpresblsd.j:
light as ho saw the many produc-
ing wells, the little oil city spring
ing up thereaboutand the many peo
ple employed In tho works, all. nnd
inbre, calling to Big Spring to pro-

vide more house room nnd more con-

veniences for their needs at their
nearest town and their logical office

'and supply location. Again. Wednes
day, he was given visit to the field,
this time to see two wells shot, thlB
operation taking placo and adding
two more producers to a field which
Is expanding and which Is but- one
spot of operations on a long struc-
tural formation upon which t.many
tests ore now being made or to bo
made soon.

The attractionsof the proposition
appeared to bo 100 per cent con-

vincing and In meeting with the com-

mittee Tuesday ovenlngMr. Craw-
ford expressed willingness to enter
Into an agreement to build such
hotel as the situation appears to de-

mand." Tho time in which the build-
ing coiild bo erected and ready for
occupancy was estimated to be In
July next.

Remaining over until Wednesday
to Inspect sites which would be ac-

ceptable the commlttoe went over
the ground with Mr. Crawford and
there was agreement on sites,' to
bo given first, second and third pre-

ferenceas the local citizenship might
not bo ablo to secure samo from
present owners.

It Is felt that the hotel need will
be supplied at reasonably earlydato.
with Mr. Grawford building and
with- - Mr. Douglass, owner of tho
Colo Hotel property, announcing his
purpose to put up a fine building
when the settlement of his Insurance
loss already adjusted, puts him In
position to start operations.

"LADIES AT PLAY" WAS LOST
SUBSTITUTE SHOWN FRIDAY

"LadhSs at Play," thlo picture that
was advertised to bo shown at tho
midnight matlneo or NcV Year's
party at tho Lyric theater on Iaet1
Friday night was lost somowhero
'along tho road, and thoro wasn't a
mora disappointedpersonthfm Mana-
ger J, Y, Robb on last Friday when
this nows was realized. Tho picture
had been advertised and ho knew
tho patrons would bo disappointed,
but rather than cancel the party, he
had a picture, rushed out of Dallas.
"Lunatics at Large" was 'the picture
shown, and It h a new film not out
for rolease yet. Everyone had a
good time at the party and oyon
though they did not get t see
"Ladles at Play;' they saw one near-
ly equally aa good,

CKIiLUIX)ID COMBS IONfrls;
PAINFUL BURNS BCKIVKD

Miss Louise Davis waapa!nfully
burned Saturday morning while get-

ting, a water wave at the Tonsor
Beauty Parlor. Celluloid combs had
been placed in tho hair to set the
wave and whlld sitting under an
electric dryer, the combsbecame ig-

nited. Falling tooxtlngul8h-- --the
flames with a towol and an apron,
It Was necessary tor Miss Davis to
dip her head in water to put out tho
tiro. Tho hair on tho top ot her
head wob burndd and the scalp was
badly blistered. This was Indeed a
painful Injury, but she Is reported to
bo resting nicely at this time.

4 Miss Davis is the daughter of Mr.
Lnd Mrs. C. W. Davis. She is In tho
employ of tho First National Bank,
tilt Is yet unable to report on duty.

Wednesday Club
Wants to Know

Meeting nt T. & P. Eating Hocwo Has
President Kolloy Back in Clmlr.

Charter, Kleetlon in Discussion

A new eating place was selected
for the noonday refreshments of tho
WednesdayLuncheon Club this week
tho T. & P. eating house furbishing
tho meal. A large attendance was
had nnd PresidentE. A. Kolley, who
has been absent from the city for
several weeks was in the chair.

.The program committee did not
presentany features and after In-

troduction of tho savcrnl guests
presentChairman Kelley was called
upbn to tell Homcthlng of his ex-

periencesaud joys in visit to bin old
home in the far norttfeast. In re-

sponding ho related.something of tho
pleasuresof tho iceman's convention
held In --San Antonio from which city
ho started by the Galveston water
route to New York. In descriptive
way Air. Kolley told of contrasting
conditions as between the big east-

ern Allies visited -- and Texas, with
'JttjrV,; TJiy head1tttidelmblilty as.
reide'nee place. Tho clear skies
ami balmy breezes of tho plains,
with nature'scleanliness, wtro oin- -

pared with thn old dingy and stuffs
cd-u- p conditions of tho cities of tho
north. The old homeplucewas visit-e-

and tho remaining frfends of
youth were looked up but there as
missing of the things and was of his
youth and there was decay of the
places he hadknown as a boy.tTexas
called him back and culled to him
all tho tlmo ho was away, he ex-

plained ,ln botwoen-tbo-llne- s senti-

mental referencesto Uie old home
"scenes.

This talk took up most of the time
allotted to speechmaking and there
was call for repoit from the com-

mittee appointed to secure candi
dates for city commissioueis la the
recent charter election. Rev. It L
Owen, chairman of that committee,
reported xnai tne nnmes or ten men
had been on p'ctltlon signed by 51
citizens to offer for the places, five
to be elected, but that of the ten
only three wero on the official bal-

lots as voted and that these three
had been elected together with two
others whoso names wero not on
the petition. No explanation was
offered by Mr. Owen for tho change
In the ticket and tho simple fact was
stated. President Kelloy spoke to
the question and wanted to know
tho why and whereforo of failure of
the legally petitioned candidates to
get on the ticket. Scattering com-

ment about tho board was to be
heard and tho subject was left with
out action or explanation furthqr
than that tho ticket voted on wtfs
only in part tho ticket which tho
club had boon Instrumental in bring-
ing out for tho offices of commis-
sioners. No objection wits express-
ed as to the two who were ndt pe-

titioned candidates andtho discus-
sion resolved Itself Into a big 'Why?'

A brief report was made relative
to tho hotel situation and It was ex-

plained that a prospective hotel
builder was then in tho city with all
signs pointing to his contracting to
build a 76 to 100 room hotel on lot
to bo selected and donated by the
cltlaens of Big-- Spring.

With tlmo up and no further
business presenting, tbero was ad
journment with tho president an-

nouncing that ho would appoint a
program committee for tho next
mooting.

M(ss Mildred Cheatan returned
Sunday robrniug from CI'co vh re
the spont the holidays MIhs Cheatan
Is a teacher nt the Falrvlow sen
lq Qlaoscock County

County Officers
Are. Now On Jobs

Approval of Bonds and Installation
of, Nowly-clecto- d Public rlcrvaata
Conducted Saturday, January 1

LaBt Friday and Saturday tho old
Commissionerscourt sat in regular
session andfor the final disposition
ot business of the year and of the
old court. Judge Debcnpdri presid
ed and there was a full attendance
of members.

Tho principal Items of business
presenting were the paying of ap-

proved bills and the Installation of
tho officers of county and precinct
elected last November. With pres-

entation and approval of bonds the
new terms began for the hold-over- s,

and tho newly elected were installed
for business. Some of tho bonds
wero not ready at the sessionSatur-
day afternoon when the1 court held
sessionfor thnfe-Bjrpos- The bonds
presented and approved wero those
otr

O. C. Bayee! commissioner from
Beot 1, bondtor$3006.

J. S. McCrlght, commissioner
from Beat 2, bond for $3,000.

J. O. 'Rosser, commissioner from
Beat 3, bond for $3,000.

W. B. Sneed, commissioner from
Benl 4," b6nd for $3,000.

II. R. Debenport, county judge,
bond for $5,000.

H. G. Towler, countif treasurer
bond for $75,000. .. This bond was
for amount of $&5.00.p und It was
signed by fourteen citizens.

James Little, county attorney,
bond for $2,500.

4 I. PrlcJiurd, district clerk bond
$5,000, county clerk bond $2,600.

Andqrson Bailey tax nssossor,
bond $10,000. t

W. B. Day, tonsthbleprechct1,
'

bond $1,000. f -

J. W. Carpenter, public weigher
precinct 1, bond $2,500.

Other officers-ele- ct wero not
ready with thelr-'bon'o-'B Tuff-wer-

e to
have same soon. All are on their
new Jobs with but fen changes. The
changesin faces to be now seenabout
the courthouse include the new coun-
ty attornoy, James Little, the new
justice of tho peuce, M. W. Hnrwoll
who wan recently appointed to fill a
vacancy and is now serving tlhouglu'
election, J. W. v.. w,u ""'jpublic weigher iiuu tuimiiioaiuinjiiv
Sneedund Rosher, newly elected ,

Judgo tH Compliments

Judge Debenport, after conclusion
ot approval of bonds audwith the
seating of the new commissioners
from beats 3 and I, Messrs Robsei
and Sneed.expresbud his sentiments
with reference to the outgoing mem-

bers, neither of whom I'. id offeied
for reelection. In feeling tones aud
, v,i, i,.,,,.,..,.,.. i, ., ,i,i

I . th , , ,, D,eaaant rouuionshlns
he and the court had had with the
retiring members. He complimented
them upon their official ainl'peison-u- l

meri's end expressed which
was felt in that they should havo
chosen to retire to private life.
Among other statements made was
that of review briefly of tho past
threo years of his administration
and thogood will which had dominat-
ed the rourt, with no frictions nor
disagreements other than to come
from honest differences of opinion
at times. He said that throughout
tho entire three years he had not
been called upon a single time to
cust a doclding vote on a locked-u- p

proposition,
The other mombcrs ot the court

each spoke up and endorsedall tho
tyudgo had said In praise of 'heir old
associates, and In appreciation tit
tho splendid harmony whhh bad
characterized thocourt throughout.

Tho court adjourned Snturduv
ovenlng, thb first day of tho now
year.

W. A, ULMOUK OPENS
CASH GROCERY STORE

W. A. Gllmour this woek oponod
La cash grocery In tho Kills building
at the rear of tho Big Spring Bar-

gain House, Ho will carry a full line
of staplo and fancy groceries Jn
stock and will sell everything at tho
right prIco( for cash only. Mr. Gll-

mour Is woll known In Big Spring.
Ho Is a successful plumber, and will
:ontlnuo to do plumbing work, along
with tho operation of, his grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Allen and chil-

dren spent Saturday and Sunday
ulth relatives and friends in Bollin
ger,

triMMfcfp

OLD CITIZEN PAYS VSKJIT

C. S. Knott and F. A. Bucxton.ot
the Fort Wertb Monument Works
were visiters in Big Spring last '

' 'Tuesday.
Mr. Knott is especiallywoll known

through' hla operations In Howard
County some years ago at which '

tlmo ho put on tho market tho lands :

in the Knott community, which. took '
its name flora him. The visit to tho

"

old scenesthis week was the first ho
had made in a number' of years and
he expressedwonder and delight In
that city and country had so develop-
ed and Improved.

Mr. Knott Is an old time West
Texan, having located In Colorado
many years ago. Ho had faith then
In the west and that faith is mater
ializing in the days of his lifetime

Big Spring Banks
In Good Showing

Conditions uu Compared Willi Year
Ago Reveal Little Change in W- - .
nnninl Blteatlon, In Big Spring

Tho banking department of tho
U. S, called for statements from all
national banks on December 31,
192C. Theee statements aronow
being published In tho homo town
papers and they present a tanglblo
flowing o the condition of the var-

ious sections, on the theory that
"banks aro tho barometers of busU
nes conditions."

The sluriip fricofton prices during
tho main part'-o- f tho market season
of 102C was disastrous as to farmers
and bank showings and tho state--.
ment off December 31, was called
right at time when, under ordinary
conditions, the Very best statements
mfght have been made. However
that nijiy be, there la still a wonder-
fully good abowtng in this county
where-th- o atoriu has been weathered
with hut comparatively llttlo shrink-
age from the exact dato of a year
previous v.hcn cotton was bringing
good prjees,.debts werof being .paid,
and bank deposits wero being fat-

tened, from town and countrj.
Comparison of the bank state-

ments as appearing on tho bookstho
first day of January, 192G, aud tho

,f,irst day of January, 102.7, of Big
Sprhfg'B three banking institutions.
levealH the following comparatively
Might diffeienccs, slight in view of
tho tptton situation and of a gen--

. ,,ri ,,,,,. ,i, ,. t

far below normal in its financial
position. For Instance, Xn January
first, 1926 the total resourcesof tho
Big Spring banks nmountcd to
42,877,187. IC, on January first.
1927r tho resourjyytjwjro $2,744,-79-8

27, n difference of only $132
389.19.

The loans outstanding January
first, 192C, amounted to $1,(21,1S3.--.

88 and on January 1, 1927, tho
amount was $1,039,358.03,a dlffer- -
ence of $1,825.25,

The deposits of January1, Jj926
vro $2,303,418.14 and January
1, 1927 they were $2,134,703.30, a
difference ot $228,714.84.

Tho cashon hand January1, 1926
amounted to $769,182.50 and on
January 1, 1927, to $638,G20.80, a
deferenceof $120,56170.

Those '((re the figures. They aro
not what had been hoped for When
the county promised, and really ma-

tured, big crops of all things,planted
and "when romembrnncosof . good
prices for farm products wero fresh
in memoriesof all. While not up"to
thoso hopes, they are splondldly
demonstrative ot the vitality of this
part of Texas Tho price failure of
cotton did not knock Howard Coun-
ty out. What was realized from cot-

ton sourco, together with incomes,
from other directions, has kept tho
old ship floating with deck fui above
tho water lino and with wans and
determinations to go ahead Into tho
now year with confidence Halug
so well withstood tho bad of tho last
year tho futuro has In ,stor a taking
up. of tho march toward general pros-

perity, whore It left off last fall
with tho market slump In cotton.
Tho cattle, the oil, tho pay rolIs tho
tourist traffic und the farm products
yet to bo markotcd will keep Howard
County In comfort, If not in full
luxury, until now' crops'can bo har-

vested and now developments of
this vlrlla country will como in ro--
nowal ot a momentarily chocked"

progress.

Miss Alice Dawes who spont tho
holidays with Her parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. W. R. Davces has returned to
Canyon to resumo hor work In tho
West Texas State Toucher's Collogoj

A
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Chronology
OF THE

Year-19-26

QOQ

Compiled by EDW. WEBSTER

INTERNATIONAL
Jan. United Utates protested
unit retroactive features or Mex

ico a new nMroloum and land laws
Jao 12 Silas Ji Htrawn, Arnerloan

taleirati made chairman of Interna- -

clonal compulsion on eatraterrltorlal-ll- y

In China
MaJ 0n William l.altrr named to

auccedGeneral I'eraliini; a president
f Tirana Arlca plebiscite commlssldn
Jan. 27 Urrat Britain arid Italy

Icoeil debt (undine acrcmn?nl
Jan evacuated the first

son of oc upiMon In tin- - HlilnrUnil
llarc.i i Lulled Uuim formally

aiotlrlej League of Nations and 41
It had votid to nier world

ourL. f"7
March ! Special session of Lhafcue

mt Nation opined with Viscounty lshll
In the chair Deadlocked ovrr new
aKmtiem Spain threatened to realitn

March ? L,eacue of Nillons received
'German ii II. atloti for entrance

Xtjrch 6 icrmany's admission to
Lreaeue of .Nation's poxtponed until
tail

April I SecretaryKellocr; submittedto Chile and J' ru new plan to nettle
Ticna Arlca dispute without plebiscite

April IP I nltrd Stated formally de
llnod to DarilelDatn In Uazut of Na

tion conferenceah American adhesionto world court
i Chile, rrjettlnn KelliiitK's plan,

Tamu Arlca plehUcite on May
ST as scheduled

April 21 linllnn debt settlement
ratlfl. d 6y I ult.d States senate.

April 24- -.' rmitriy and Ilussla signedtreaty of amiij irunranteelnif recipro-
cal noutrulllj Jf cither wore attacked.April 26 Lulled mates senate ratl-fle- d

IJelKlan debt settlementApril 27 Dobt funding agreements
with Latvia, INthonla and llumanla

by United Stnte senateApril 28 United States aenate ratl-aJex- l
Czechoslovaklan debt aettlemurit.

April 29 Funding arrangement ofFrench debt to. America signed In
wanhlngtrfn, providing tor payment
2" 6J years of grand total of J6,--

iiay '
1 Agreement on Yugo Slavlaebt to United States reachedln Washtngton. tHay 7 .French and ftnxnlah r.n.n.il

offensive against lllinanaMay 18 International preliminary
conference on reduction of armamentsopeoml In Geneva.

May 22 French ctnturcd Targulst,"l'urters of Aol l Krlni. but theJure lender escapedllay ;, Abd el Krlm surrendered tohe French,
Jiidb 4 French senate ratified thejLocunio treaties, 272 to 6
June i Great ltrltan and Turkeylent. I the Mosul treaty.
June 12 Brail Ritve two ye-irs-

notice nt her withdrawal from Leagueof Nations
Juno It Tricnn-Arlc- a plebiscitary

commission formally declared tbu plebJclt Impra. tlcuble.July 27 Drltaln concluded agree-ment with General Andrews to bulkirurn smuggling Into tho United States.A" ST 'Italy and .Spain algiiedtreaty, und Itumanlj andJrrancesigned treaty of amity.
Auk 25 llrltish, French and Girmnnexperts worked out plan for Gennuny s

"i'? ,nto of Nations, withSpain and Poland to have scml-pcrm- a

went Aeats In iihicll.
.ok 26 Spuln uj demand that Inter-national district of Tangier be annexedto Spanish zone of Morocco formally

Ztcforw the powers concerned.Amx. 27 Nicaragua appealed toXaue of Nations against Mexico, al- -
csiuk (.aiiea anica revniutlonlsts.Auk. 30 Great Urltaln refusedSpaina Invlution to conference 'onTangier.
SepC Spain rejected Leafeus ofJNatlons offer of eatin councilSept. 6 LenKue of Nations assembly' with Spain and Ilrazll absent.7,p-i,- '""'Bnod from League--.."tP1..Nations
Seut. a Germany elected a memberf LaKUe of Nations and ulven pinna--ni aiai in council,

10 German delepntion took Itieata tn League of NatTom asaombly.
Ulp In League of Nations, stipulatingIt must be Klven seat In tho council.Sent. 1 Locarno treaties tiled withXeajie of Nations, and Germany

evacuation of Ithineland by
epL 21 French cabinet Cave IlrlnndXreo hand In worklnjc put accord withtjcrmany,

Conimlttoe report on AmerlcaK
uccepted by world courtJudicial committee, but Its Interprota--

mui reservation declared notccepLable by PresidentCoplldaeSept. 22 Withdrawal of Frenchtroops from Ithineland begun.Sept 23 World court ainiiu nMnni.j
ITaallfk III Idmalnnn w--- ry v ""inai rCHlTVailOnS, UCeeptlnp them with ono inodlflcatlon. 1)
-- i . lt0""?vn.1 of '"f"1 barriera--f
TILj "iuiia upon isuropeanjmde recommendedby a ;roup of lead-uj-tlolenmtlonal bankers In a slKnedttatcotont made public slinullaneoiiHly

' Oct. io "fint.t"iU J?urt",:n capitals.
States eovernmtjueped notice on Mexico that Uiplom.relations would be seerod ifAnjricaniiroprtle in Mexico should(e contlscatad under the inrm. nt t.unew Mexlcatfjand and all laws effectiveJanuary l.

Nov. IS Foreign Ministers Tchltch-rl- n

at Russia and Tevrfll: Itushtl Uoy
of Turkey niqr to formulate treaty of
mUtance. !'

Nov asked United
aitatfs to help in alopplmr Mexican aid
9o rebels

Nov 18 NlrarnBUan rebels asked by
TlnlttU btatr u lay down thulr anna

Nov 1- !- 1'iehidi-n-t CuolldKe notlOed
JKIcsratuu ill Ltiited- - States woulduse Its kouJ tr.Lea to maintain peace
there '

Nov 20 t'npi Plus denouncedperse-
cution of ciir!ii church by Mexico

Nov j: it.i. .."nd Albania ulirnedrraly of unii iu.d c operation
Nov z it. i rt f Htranyil Interna-tlon- al

cutn-- i said pow,ers must
ireu. In extra', rrltorlul richtnT Jn Chinauoiil chuos iiiiu was undedlec 4 China Kave noliie it' would
teinvinaie all une.iual treaties'on their
v- ifiraii"ij

-- LeuKue of Nations i councilsnet.
I') Nob-- l neaco nrlzA fA iaKvj ded to ( h rl O. Uawes and.SirAunt, n I mlierlain for UJfi to Arls-l- d

.riariJ und ciiat.iv 8trosemon.,
'

L-- 12- - Alius acreed to transferorttrol of Herman armamentsT to
T.-iKU- fi of Nations committee on Feb.ruary I.

DOMESTIC
Jan Iiue panned. post on""'; x Pi'iopnaiiun iiiti carryl
Jan. 1 lioust-- nassed Inferior '.

Vtrttnent bill cpproprUtlng$:26,S09.OJ
Jan 12 Scrats by vote of 41 to)ovate arald I" Nye of North UikotnJaPv IS --Army board nt r.uUw ?

SlHcnell c,nv,c,loB
tCoi- - WUJIA

fon 26 SenateadoptedOwansonv.res--
ryatlons to world court 'resolution.

n.".BHK?n. ?.op ,,,ve rorkctluB billly
Jan T Senate or vtt nt It to Ifsiaed resolution for American aft.'iitrence to world court,

. Ja. SO Senate passed oorn suararvarrendment ito pure food law.
.if. Snt adopted repeal of pub-H- ipISv,?,lon f revenue law.10 Senate voted to repeal allxe on automobile, admissions and

iXt&k

JU-- .dBBHfc.--- .. 6Utt - I'lHTWiill

t I

dues and estates. cutting reenae
rlfo.oon.ooo more

Feb 12 Henate passed Its tax bill,
rs.uclno; frdrral revenue $481,000,000.

Feb 16 Heiutn and house adopted
resolutions for maklnif Inauxuratlbn
ia' In Januaryand,,convnlnn: of con
tf)tn two months after election

Hnliss parsed onuilhuii public build-ni- l
bill cjrr)lnir $U5,O0l;,00O

Krlj it- - Army and navy bills, with
l it il .of f'lO.SPi.OOO. pankid by house
mi I leltati vttiirateljrv C

lei. 1- 9- Smmr audouseconfeiees
ki d m lax bill with eut of I3S7.ni,--

'00 i

Feb 73 UTiuse accepted conference
report on tax bill, 3S4 to zs

ilert K llanry of Oregon rrrlirned
rr m shippInK hoard

irii 2 xnnte, approved new tax
bill by 61 to 10.

Mar.h I UnlteU States, auprme
rourl dpclded Wisconsins gift tax law
"iTouse pasned 'Watson-Parke-r bill
ibullshlnK railroad labor board and
proldlng meansfor settlement or rail-
way labor disputes by conference,med-
iation and voluntary arbitration

March S Treasuo offered for public
uliKcrltitlnti ISOQ.OGO.OOO In 1U Xr

blinds at per tent Interest, lowest
rate since rst Liberty bonds wera

Mir. h 0 Seattle. Wash., electedMrs
ISerilm K I.andcs major.

Air necrelarles In three departmenla
rei.oi.imi nded by E W Morrow, ohalr--n

ii of Hie 1 resident's aircraft board.
March 14 Board of temperance,pro-

hibition and morals of the Methodist
ihunh charged Coolldue admlnlstra-I-I

.n. because of political conditions,
a. keiping men In oillce who are not

In hitnpathy with enforcement of the
, r tiibliioti lkwt

House appropriated 10,000,00 for
for-lK- embnisy buildings

Kiinlel F Hteck (Dem ), was held to
lime been elected over Senatdr Brook-t.iir- t

(Itep) Iowa, in report submit-
ted b subrommlttee of the senate eleo-ilT- nl

committee.
Tho White bill, to create a federal

raill-- i commotion of flvq members to
r; i.pi rate with Secretary Hoover In
kp.ptng order in ,ine air, was flioi"

The innate rejected Wallace ii

of Oregon as federal judge.
March IS Col John C Coolldce,

Mghty one, father of President Cool-Idg- e,

died as the President and his
lfe were speeding by special train

iu his bedside ,
March 22-N- cW Tork senate by vote

of 27 to 24, defeated state prohibition
Inu

March 2,6 Senate confirmed the
nomination of T F Woodlock of New
York as a; member of the Interstate
-- ommercQ colnrnlsslon by vote of 52 to'75 .'

March !! Crnmpton bill, phielng the
-- ntlre prohibition unit under civil serv-
ice, pinned by house

Anrll 1 House Voted to Impeach
JuiTse OVorxe W English of the east-
ern district of Illinois, 306 to 60.

prll 2 Prrsldent Cdolldgo selected
Oarint A Thompsonof Cleveland,Ohio,

spiyilal conimlsslonerjnmakea sur-e-y

it condition In Phlllpplnds. ,
April 3 Former Governor Davis of

Karma and his, 'son acquitted of
bribery charge

S nate committer opened twoHe-da- y

tcarinK on Volstend act modification
April 9 Spokesmen for American

Federation of Labor at senate heari-
ng, demanded beer n.rld light wines
modification of Volstead act.

Aptl 12 Slxtj (He repiesontntlves
of women's organisation urged sen-ntor- a

npt to weaken Volstead act.
'timte by ote of 45 to 41 unseated

I'rookhart of Iowa, Daniel F. Steck
luorn in ni senator

Nnit nlrcraf-- t bll. pass-e- by house.
April 13 Frank 1 Smith defeated
natnr V. a MtKlnley for Kepuh-llcn-n

nomlnutlon for senator from Illl- -
MOll'

.lr 10 New York legislature
imi1 resolution for beer and wine
rf rendum. '

April 27 Foreclosure and sale of
fii iijo. Milwaukee & St Puul railroad
ordired fry Fjdf ral Judge Wllkerson.

House pivsfitd bill creating separate
bureau of probjbiUon and a bureau of
vs'otni

prll Z National crime commission
nift In Washington

April 29 National elimination bal-
loon race startedat Little Hock. Ark.

May 1 President signed Spanish-Airlcrlca-n

Avar pension bill.
Cloodrar IV, piloted by Van Orman,

won balloon race.
May 4 Senators Watson and Itob-i- i
ion of Indiana renominated by Re-

publicans
May 5 Seven convicts killed a dep-

uty warden and escapedfrom the Illi-
nois penitentiary at Statevllle,

after bloody battle with po-
lio- at Leonore.

House appropriated J75,000,000 for
five year army air program.

Miy 0 Senate passed .bill to In-
creasepay of all federal judges.

May 7 11 M Daucherty, former att-
orney general; T W Miller, former
alien property custodian, and John T.
King Indlctud In New York for cpn-uplra-

to defraud government In
American Metal company case.

Jlu) 11 Senate passed new railroad
laboi bill as adoptsd by house.

May 13 Senate passed McFadden
bmklng bill

May 17 House passed Johnson bill
making great changes In World war
veterans act of 1924.

Mny 18 Congressman W. S. VAre,
running on wet piairorm, won iiopub-I- I
'in nomlnutlon for senator from

IV tnsylvanla. defeating Senator Pepper
and Governor Plnchot. Domocrats
nominated W B. Wilson

S .4 Kresge gave iZ3,ouo,ooo 0
Kreie foundation for charitable and
public welfare purposes

Ma) 19 House patsed bill prohibit- -
Ini, transporting of pistols and revol-tir- s

tn the malls.
Senate ordered Inquiry Into primary

campaign expenditures.
M.iv 21 Trensury department an

nouncedPresident Coolldge had signed
an executive order authorizing ap-p.'.- rt

nont of state, county and muni-- .
p 1 ofllcers as prohibition officers at

mii mil salaries.
!Iiliv rejected Hnugen farm relief

t.l. 1C7 to 212,
Frederick Stelwer nominated for sen-

ile by Oregon Republicans, defeating
Smaior Stanfleld

Ma 31 President Coqlldge delivered
Memorial Day address at Arlington,
urging world disarmament.

s. jqulcentennlal exposition opened
Ih Philadelphia.

Ju ie ! Senate passedarmy air ser-
vice bill

June 3 Senate passednaval air pro-grai- n

bill
Indiana Democratic convention noml-nou- d

Albert Slump and" Kvana Wool-- I
n fur long and Bhort senatorial

terms, respectively
June 4 Omnibus rivers and harbor of'dlt panned by house.
June 7 Smith W, Orookhart noml- -

,i.iid for ueuator by Republicans of
lowa, defeating Senator A. B. Cum--

'i.ilfis Claifde R, Porter nominated
,by the Dempcrats. ofJune 11 Se,nate passed bouse billcairlng J75.000.000 for federal aid
road construction jJune 17 House passedsenate's corn by
.u..ir bill

June 20 Twenty-eight-h Internationa
l (jchailstic congress opened In Chi

A
ui e 21 President CooMdge In his

i nual budget address announced sur-it- --

f' r fluca) year 1926 was about
i !.000

i .nc 34 McNary bill for farm relief
v iru- - llxlng defeated In senate.
June ;t Fobs farm relief bill, backed

j i in iinHiraijoii, ueientea in senato,
v. i it then passed the

i . LeUng bill
. nd deficiency bill with drj law

.iiiuriement fund passedby senate.
jiojie p.mncu army air service ex--
iVPIUII Ulll. of30 Oerald P Hye nominated by

Dakota Republicans for Unit- -

i'Rtea senator Gov A CI Sorlle..
U'.
illiuuieu

Warner ( appointed assistant
1

'
by

e navy ror aviation.
2-- Trubee Davison anoolnted

tMlaiatiu secretary of war for avla--
ion 5. '

adjourned for sura-pe- r
rsairs.'July PresidentCoolldge and party

IV lor aymmer wane House la the J
..ironaaci

July 15 National convention of thJ
Elks opened In Chicago.

Fourteen San Francisco men. worth
$100,000,000,.formed foundation to give
surplus wealth for benefit of the oodmunlty

Kansas City Star and Times sold to
present management for 111,000,000.

July M Linton Wells and R. s.
Hvans completed circuit of globe In
34 days, 14 hours and 37 minutes.

July 19 Corn belt committee met
In Dea Molhrs to plan renewal of
fight for agricultural relief

July 26 Senate slush fund commit-
tee began Inquiry Into Illinois sena-
torial primary expenses. In Chicago.

July 30 A. F Myers of Jowa ap-
pointed member of federal trade com-
mission

Aug t Iowa Republican nominated
D. W Stewart to fill unexpired term
of Senator Cummins. Democrats:made
no nomination.

Aug, William P. MacCracken,
Chicago, appointed assistant secretary
of commerce In charge of aviation
development

Aug 10 'Knights of'Pythlas opened
biennial convention In Chicago.

Ohio Republicans renominated Senar
tor Frank U Willis, and named M.'Y.
Cooper for governor Demo'cratsnamed
Atlee Pomerene for senate and re-
nominated Governor Donahey

Aug 16 American authorities near
San Diego, Cat, arrested 160 men
mobilized for Mexican revolt under
General Estrada, and seized quantity
of arms

Aiig 16 President Coolldge decided
Intervention In Mexico was unwar-
ranted.

Aug 28 'Dan Moody defeated Miriam
Ferguson In run-of- f primary for nomi-
nation for governor of Texas.
.Aug 31 Senator S M Shortrldge re-

nominated by California Republicans
John B Hl.'lott named by Demo-
crats

Sent 7 Senator Lenroot of Wiscon-
sin defeated for renomlnutlon by Gov.
John J. Blalne Senators Moses of New
unmpinire and Oddle of Nevadi

Sept 13 Maine election won oy Re- -

Subllcan ticket headed by Governor
Sept 19 President and. Mrs Cool-

ldge returned to Washington.
Sept. 20 Sixtieth annual conventlpn

of tho O A. ft. opened In Des Moines,
Iowa. , -

,

Sept 23 Maryland Democrats re-
nominated Governor Ritchie on wet
platform

Frank A. Walsh of Milwaukee elec-
ted commander In chief of the O. A R.

Sept 2S New York Republicans
nominated CongressmanOgden L. Mills
for governor on moist platform and
renominatedSenatorWndsworth "Demo-
crats renominated Smith for governor
and" named R. r Wagner for senatorTeapot Dome lea-i- held Invnlld by
federal circuit court of appeals at St
Louis

Sept. 29 Investigating committee of
iicpuDiican euitors charged corrupt
rule In Indiana by D C. Stephenson,
Klan leader1 now serving life sentenceRpt. 30 President Coolldge ap-pointed Chnrles Evans Hughes a mem-
ber of the Permanent Court of In-
ternational Justice nt The Higue to
succeed the late George Gray

Oct 11 Jury In Daugherty-Mlllo- r
consplrac cne disagreed

National convention of American n

opened In Philadelphia.
9f1' " American Ledon voted tohold 1927 convention In France.
OcL 1G Howard P Savage of Chi-cago elected commander in chief ofAmerican 'Legion
Oct. lS-Q- Marie of Rumania

landedat New York and went to Wash-ington
Oct 19 Queen Marie entertainedat

uuincr oy rri'tiineni conuage.
Oct 21 A Mithell Palmer, formerattorne) general, and others accused

of 15,533,000 conspiracy against gov-
ernment In federal suit connected withsale of Bosch Magneto company as-
sets

Oct 23 Sacco and Vlinxettl, sen-
tenced to death five aiio, de-
nied a new trial In JitasffachuseUs.

Oct 2S United States Supremefcourt
held President has'power to DUfJI federa) appointees without conseiirw of'senate

Oct 28 Board of army engineers
repofted against proposed all Amer-
ican waterway through New Torkstate

Nov 2 In national elections Repub-
licans lost seven senateseatsand elev-
en house seats to the Democrats Sen-
ator Butler chairman of Republican
national committee, defeated In Massa-
chusetts and Senator Wadsworth beat-
en In New York. Al Smithgovernor of New Tork Six of eightstntes voting on prohibition went wet.

Nov 4 Federal Judge a. W, Eng-
lish of Illinois, under impeachment, re-signed

Nov. II Armistice dar generally
.President Coolldge dedicatedLiberty Memorial at Kansas City.

i ... . uernarai or Italy won f
ovmiciucr cup in seaplaneraces at Nor-folk

Nov IS Queen Marie of Itumanlacanceled remainder of her Americantour at Indianapolis to hurry hometo sick husband.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-way sold at auction for 2140,000,000.

St" "" ""' d '
llcSrMe?e9cTeAdr,hUUnr,Ja-

- StBerT Ma$eVn0afdUCCCfd th ,Bte Stnior
supreme uourt upheld Volstead act

rnwh..w'.tln-- r me,tllca' Prescriptionsone pint every ten days.
nV..30J,S?.',.aulcrtenna, expositionat Philadelphia closed with loss tocity of 120.000,000

Dec. 6 Short session of congressopened
Dec 7 President's messagereceivedby congress.
Pec 9. Fnrress raised salaries offederal judges.
D.eaJ" 'House pnssed treasury and

89CI8i?248 appronrlat,onN" carrying
Dec.' II House iwaya and meanscommittee decided there should be notax legislation Irr short session.Dec 13 Congress dropped impeach-

ment of ex Judge O. W. English.
Dec. 16 Albert n. Fall and E. IDohcny acquitted In Elks Hills oil

iqnae conspiracy case.
Benator-eiec- t -- . i smith of Illinois I

appointed by governorSmall to fill out
unexpirea term or senator McKlnley, a

Dec. 22 Congress adjourned forholiday recess.

FOREIGN
Jan. 3 aen. T, II. Pangalos

a dictatorship for Greecewith
himself as ita head.

Bulgarian cabinet resigned,
Jan, 4 Kour-year-o- ld Prince Michael

Rumania was proclaimed crown
prince In place of Prince Carol, his fa-
ther, who had renounced, his rights.

Jan. 13 Doctor Luther reappointed
chancellor of Germany, s

Jan. 14 Carlos Solarzano, president
Nicaragua, resigned.

Jan. II Chamorra assumed presi-dency of Nicaragua: not recognized
United States.

Jap. 2X Spanish aviators, bound forArgentina, reached Canary Islands.Jan. 1 Spanish aviators reachedPernambuco, Brazil.
Feb, 3 Portuguesegovernment sup-

pressed a revolt le Lltbon.
Feb 13 Mexican government or.dered closing of colleges, schools andasylums conducted by Catholici'eb. lBuel ilendeselectedp?M?;

dent,of Colombia.
,?Sll.xXa. government.'J"'all foreign priests and

Catholic and Protestant,to leave cou":

MrV k formed newcabinet for Norway,
March I Cabinet of Premier BrUndFrance resigned.
March' 9 Arlstlde BrUnd mad

of
premier of France for nihtti tim

March 20 New Cxech cabinetheadedformer Premier Cerny. Dr EduardBancs retained as foralm mirtilt..
April 4 Frencn paruameatadoptedFinance Minister Peret's budget

scheme. .
Pangalos elected president .of Ores.Yugn Blav cabinet resigned.April 7 Premier Mussolini of Italyhat In noes by eecentrla alstw f:ron Ashbourne f Ireland.
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disappeared
"gEVERAL years ago Iwaa

badly run-down- ," BaysMrs.
JohnBunch,H. P.D. 8, Colum-
bia, 8. C. "I could not do any
ofnrywork. I wasso weak I
oouldnotwasha l"h. My bade
and aides hurt ma at times
dreadfully. I draggedaround1
until I finally got down in bed,"

Then, explains Mrs. Bunch,
aha happenedto read about
Cardui, thewoman'stonic, and
decided to give it a thorough
trial, theresultsof which aha
describesbelow:
It seemed to reach the

cause of my trouble at one.
I did not take it long before
my appetitebeganto improve.
I gained in weight' from 114
poundsuntil now I weigh 125
pounds. I soonwasable to be
up around tho house. I took
up my household duties and

11 wasdelightedwith my return
ing strength.

"I now do all my own work.
The pains in my sides and
back have diuappearedand I
feel like adifferentperson."

Cerduihasbeenhelpingsuf-
fering; women for nearly E0

sil years. Sold byafl; druggists.

CARDUI
For FasaaJeTimUm

1)UK TO AIXXHIOLIG PGISOXIXO
Henry Vincent expired Christmas

nle- hr whllo rlnin.. i . i. t...." iu. a wuuu. uuuui
mno west ,o Monahana, duo to

alcoholic, poisoning. In the com-
pany of his friend. Luthor Griffith,
and tho driver of the truck they hadJ
onted at Mldland( tjioy wero on thojlr

way to Pyoto, where they had con-
tracted SOmo carnentnr wnrlr. wlilnli
'ns their lino of hunin!. Rnm.

where on the road thoy wore given a
couplo or drinks of liquor, Just be-
fore reaching Monahana,-- Vincent
complained of chills, and becoming
torrjbly cold, They stopped and
buljt a fire, and roviyod tho deathly
sick sufferer. At MonahanB ho felt
sufficiently WoJl to continue tho trip,
ana they again started,only to loso
tho friend,, who Buddonly expired
Pecos Enterprise

FOJC WOKKING PEOPLK
The beat of workers get out of sorts

when,tho h'ver fails to act. They feel
languid, half-ic- 'blue" anddiscouraged
areAJaktheyawgeUisglary, Netetthesesymptoias aughtresultk a sick
tptU, therefora tfae sensiblecourse is to
takeaclpeeetwoofnerblBe, It JsJust
tmedMke.Beededto pirify the aysieai

fJf1 tfcj vitm aw asbittoa of
PrUeWc. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

Paint Ja snail cans for any pur--
pose t t CuBBlngham &' Philips,
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This Week

Extraordinary Valuesf Z

in Dressesand Coats

Theseare the newest of ,midrwinter
styles, the colors are'good; the tailor-
ing is excellent and they were good
values at regular prices, but for quick
clearance,we are offering them now

FOR HALF

PRICE
Come early,
depleted.

Fk

before th

TheStoreThat Quality Built

MITCHELL COUXTV NEED--
IXG- - SOMETHING
Chamber Commorco re-

ceived letter from offices
Stato highway commission

Austin written Henry Cox,
maintenance engineer, which
claims that maintenance money
secured Mitchell County exceeds

other county
ngured basis.

find first
tabulation,,though, designat-
ed mileage county miles,
according highway commis-
sion figures, being Bank-hea-d

highway across county from
from Colorado

county north Snyder
road. With miles designated
highway 120,398.25 spent,
amountspent mile would only
?4'25.00instead $485.00 stated

figures given letter.
The lettoY from highway

partment follows:
'Your letter December

Baker division engineer ''at
Spring, which have statedthatyour county receiving much
funds maintenance other
counties your vicinity, been
referred office reply.

very much mistaken
your contention records
maintenance division during
yeaf 1020 Bhow money
mllo expended Mitchell
County thanJ other county

division.
"Tho following total amount

amount mile expended
Mitchell and' ndjoiningr counties
from January' 102C', October

1926:
uounty Tptar Exp, Anit
Mitchell .$20,398.25 1485.00
Bbrden 17,231,86 442,00
Howard 24,720,45 317.00
Martin 2,238.71-- 175.00
Nolan .....'. ll.240.O4 153.00
Scurry 30146 ,390.00
Sterling, ..T. 8,72X94.. 233.00

explanation
Howard, Martin 'Scarry Countfes
each have seVoral miles." topped
highway which much .lessexnnn.
Biro maintenance"than dirt
nignway havo this cauatv.
again they havo much more designat-
ed mileage, which gives 'thorn more
money spend, less, cost
mllo than ours. However,

somothlng must be'dontj about
maintenance Bankhead

highway that give Bdtter
road across county this
route, slnco extra hsavy traffic

this route Makes imperative
netter kept

trying how this should
done, believe something
ahoHld dose about It.L
Colorado Record.

have pewder throw
yoiir stove that cltwae 'the

pipe, .CuaalsglMBi Philips
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable$

, wowaru county Greeting:
t.ou are nereby commanded m

summon It. A. Harbin by makloil
publication of this Citation once ill
each week for four successivewoefal
Previous to, tho return .1nv tinroAf'!
in somenewspaperpublished in yonri
County, If thoro bom newspapoi-puW--j
nsneainerem, out if not then in anjJ
newspaper published in the Slnll
Judicial District; but if there bo aol
newspaperpublished in said Judichli
uistrict, then in a newspaper puM
lished in the nearestDistrict to saUl
32nd Judicial District, to appear t3

tne next regular term of the D&I
trjgt Court of Howard County, to m
holden at the Court Hntmn thnronfH
In "Rlc Hnrtni- - nn thn flot Krnnrf..U
n February. A. D. 1927. the samiS

being the 7th day of FebruaryA.D1
Jiy-- i, then and there to answer i
petition filed in said Court on tht
20th day of Decembor A. D. 1,92(4
n a suit, numneroa on tne docket oil
uiu juutl no, lull wnnrnm vi. tn

Harbin is Plaintiff, and R. A. Hart
bin Is Dofendant,, and said potltioii
alleging Excesses and cruel treat!
ment and outrages on the part off
defendant so as to render tho lur-- J

tbor living together of plaintiff anii
defendant as lnsupnariablo anil
praying for divorce. x -

Herein fail not, but havo befenf
said Court, at its aforesaid nerl
regular term, this writ with your rrl
urn tnoreon, snowing now you narij
necuted tho same.

Glvon undor my hand and tkij
Seal of said Court, at otflco In BKl
Spring this tho .20th day of Doceo--j

er A. D. 192B. (SI
14-- 4t J. I. PIUCHARD, Clerk,

. : j.

HOG CHOLERA IN Mn)LANI C0;i

Several casesof cholera havo d

velopod In herds of hogs in varlotf
parts of tho county. A few peopfel

havo boon undor tho, impression tbl
hogs which havo boon brought lnt

tho country recently wore dying frosS

tho effects of alkali, and whllo somit
few, have possibly dlod through t'J
source; the fact remains that tail
chief cause of sickness and death l

cholera. Tho first ' diagnosis !

mado by county agentAtkins, und t
Is borno out, by Dr1. Otto Wolfo w

BlK'Snrinsr.and Dr. Wm. Bloss of 3

Midland.
The sick hogs must bo treated, tbs

dead ones burned, and tho well onM

immunized against the diseaseIf1"
expect to havo any hogs left In tb

county. All pons should be cloanea
out and tho trash burned; disinfect
ing thoroughly with unslaked l'0'
should follow. ,

If you have hogs and expect WJ

koop thom, thoy should bo InnocuW
ed boforo they have developed tb

disoaBo. but never but hous wbldj

have sot been Inoculated with tbo

which have as those uninocuiatJ
will develop the disease.

For further1 Information const
yBtir ceHHtyuagent-e-r Teterlaarian
Mldlaad Reeerter.

Miss BatbIa .Tobnann who visH.
honefolks ia Cowaactoe during P$
uolldays returned to Big Spri;
Sunday, -- -.



rerdoing?
OverworkBringrry,Worry and

Heat?Strain.

life throws a heavy
MODERN on our bodily ma-

chinery. Theelirnkiatlvc organs,es-

pecially he kidneys, are apt to be-

come slugc!h Retention of excess

uric acid andotherpoisonouswaste
often gives rise to a dull, languid
feeling and, sometimes,toxtoback-aefce-s

and headaches.That the kid-

neysare! not functioning perfectly la

often shown bj burning or scaaty
passageof secretions. More 'and
more people are learning to assist
their kidneys by the occasionaluse
of Do&n'e Pil- l- stimulant dlu
retlc. Aikyour nei&hbor!

OAN'S PILLS
60c

StimulantDimtie to theKidney
rotter-MUbu- rt Co.. Mfg. Chem.,Buffalo, N. Y.

EUGENE

f Permanent
If Waving

The EugeneMethod la distinct-
ly different from every day
methods of permanent Waving.

The Eugene Method is moro
.kindly. It winds tho hair dry-J- ust

as It naturally ls-t- hon

softens It with 'tiny Jets'of
clean steam until It relaxes
comfortably into tho easy flow-

ing lines of the Eugene "Wavo.

Just clean steam upon the
hair. This is tho only means
the Eugene Method uses to at-

tain Its graco and permanency
, in waving.

BE FAIR TO YOUIt HAIR
IV

p Ask us about tho Eugene
j Method of permanent waving.

TONSOR
Beauty.Shop

t Phone 250 Stato National
Bank Building

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant' place to trade.

Located in heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP r
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhirter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
$ BUILD
,Let mo make an estimate on
,tho Job. House building; all

. .kinds of cabinet work, etc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Sjf ttSmr irf M

L E. Coleman
KUCCTlUCAXi PLUMBOTO oo.

AHKl4sotSMffliem
IT CLASS PLUMBING WORK

J B. Oolemas, MaiaBes
IONB 81 B1Q SPRING, TBXA

L4 : .

flash Service
Nash Farts Carried

, In Stock

RUECKAItT BROTHERS
GARAGE

Phone 479 -:- - 311 Pecan.St.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offlea ib CoartBosiM
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

rs. Ellington & Wetsel
DENTISTS

toman phonb m
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

MIm Lorsaa IlHgglns spent the
iTu wlMi ntative uU frld

8nydr and returned Sunday, to
uKe ker dntl as teacher in Jua--
Htefc.

i
April I revolt In northern Greece

arainit l'antraloe government sup
praised.

April 10 President Tusn Chl-J- of
China deposed by coup of national
army leaders.

April 17 NMlor.l army of Penir
evacuated Peklnsi Prenldent Tuan re-
instated.

April 19 Chang's troops occupied
PekltiK: PresidentTuan fled to Tien-
tsin.

April 16 IUiu Khan PahlSvl crowned
as shnh of Persia.

French captured Suelda, chief for
tress of Druses In Syria.

April, 30 Brltl-- h miners struck.
May 1 Mexico ordered leisure of

Catholic churches closedby priests.
Negotiations between British covern

ment, mine operators and miners full-
ing, the Brlttoh Trades Union congress
ordered general strike ot ,000,000 men
for May 3. Government declared stats
of emergency and Prime Minister
Baldwin becamevirtual dictator. ,

May 3 British generalstrike begnn
at midnight.

May 7 Norire. Amuridseh'a nolardir
igible, reached Kings Hay, Spitsbergen.?- Aiay s ui. uommanuer uicnara k.
Byrd of Virginia and Floyd Bennett
new from Spitsbergen tu North pole,
circled it thrice and returned Without
landing.

Flrench bombarded Mldan quarter of
Damascus, killing 600.

May XX Berlin police broke up roy-
alist, plot to make Von Hlndenburg dic-
tator.

Amundsen expedition In the Norge
started from Spitsbergen for Alaska.

Belgian cabinet resigned
May 12 General strike In Great

Britain called ofT, negotiations with
miners to be resumed.

Marshal Pilsudski xturted revolt In
Poland against government of Premier
Wltos.

Chancellor Luther of Germany, cen-
sured by rHchstng, resigned.

Airship Norge passed over Northpole.
May IS Norge alighted at Teller,

Alaska.
Pilsudski occupied Warsaw afterbloody lighting.
May 14 President Wojciechowsklof

Poland and the cabinet resigned and
fled.

May 16 Pilsudski madeCharles Bar-t- el

premier of Poland and llataj act-
ing president.

May 16 Dr. Wllhnlm Marx became
chancellor of Germany.

May 19 Premier Mussolini pro-
claimed inauguration sf the Fascistsyndicalist form of government forItaly.

May 19 Portuguese cabinet resignedfollowing a military revolt.May SO Swedish commission, aftertwelve years' study, decided againstprohibition.
Commander Cabecadas In control ofPortugal government.
June 1 Prof. Ignats Mosclokl elect-

ed presidentof Poland.
June 6 Syrian tribesmen rejected

French peace terms.
C. G. Ekm.-vn-, prohibition leader,

formed new cabinet for Sweden.
Juno 8 Dr. Kasmlr Grlnlus electedpresidentof Lithuania.
June 16 Premier lirlarfd of France

and entire cabinet resigned.
June 17 Gen Oumes da Cdsta de- -

claredhimself head of Portuguese gov-- i
eminent, ousting Commander Cube-cade-s.

June 18 Brland failed to form new
French ministry and Ilerrlot undertook
Job.

June SOr Ilerrlot failing, lirlnnd was
again selected to form French cabinet.

German voters, by refraining tmm
voting, defeated referendum to con-
fiscate property of former kaiser and
pilnces.

Juno 23 Brland formed French cab-
inet with Calllnux as finance nilnibr.June, 28 Prime Minister MackenzieKing of Canada,being refused dissolu-
tion of parliament, resigned with his
cabinet; Arthur Melghen, Conservative
leader, named to form new ministry.

July 2 Canada parliamentdissolved
by Gov. Gen. Lord Byng.

July 9 French chamber gave Brland
governmentvote of confidence.

Gen Carmonia succeededGen. Gomes
da Costa as dictator of Portugal.

July 17. Brland cabinet resigned
of adverse voto In chamber; Her-ri- ot

invited to form ministry.
J.uly 19 Herrlot's French cabinet

formed with De Monzle as finance min-
ister.

July. 21 Ilerrlot cabinet defeated in
French chamber and resigned.

July 23 Catholic church leaders ar-
rested In Mexico for sedition.

Polncare formed French cabinet con-
taining six

July 31 French chamber of deputies
passed Polncare's financial measure.

Futllo attempt niacin to assassinate.
Dictator de Rivera of Spain.

Catholic episcopate of Mexico asked
truce with government and a e

on religious controversy. New religious
laws put into effect, churches aban-
doned by clergy and taken over by
civilian committees.

Aug. 2 President Calles rejected
truce proposal of Mexico Catholic
Clergy.

Aug. 3 Polncare's flscaJ legislation
passed by French senate

Aug. 10 French senatorsand dep-
uties, sitting as national assembly,
passed constitutional amendment em-
bodying Polncare'B project for sinking
fund to redeem floating debt.

Aug. 22 Greek Liberals, headed by
'Gen. Condylis, overthrew dictatorship
of Gen. Pangalos in bloodless coup
d'etat.

Aug. 29 Revolutionary movement In
Nicaragua growing serious.

Sept. 6 Revolutionary movement
started by Spanish artillery suppressed
and state ot siege decreed.

. Sdpt. I Cantonese army occupied
Hankow. -

Sept. t Military revolt. In Athena
against Condylis government sup-
pressed after bloody battle.

Sept. 10 Nlcaraguan government
asked U. S. to help end revolt.

Sept, 11 Anarchist attempted vain-
ly to assassinatePremier Mussolini of
Italy with bomb; Mussolini and Roma
press-- warned Franc to dsslst from
sheltering plotters against the Fascist
rlpL it Melghen's Conservative
government in Canada defeaU.1in elec-
tions by Liberals under Maokensls

Sept. tS Melghengovernment of Can-
ada resigned and Mackenile King be-

came premier
Sept. 30 Polish parliamentout down

the government budgetand the cabinet
Oct. 1 Pilsudski became premier of

Poland. --a
Oot, 11 Cantonese troops captured

Wuchang after forty-da- y siege.
Oct. 16 Prussian diet voted to settle

Jlohenrollern claims by giving the fam-
ily 13,600,000,a castle and 187,000 acres
of land.

Austrian cabinet resigned. '
Oct. 18 Norway voted wet in na-

tional plebiscite op law prohlbltlpg us
of liquors with .more than 2M per cent
alcohol.

Oct. It British empire conference
opened in London.

Oct, 20 Grand war council of Mex-
ico decided on extermination of the
Taquls as a tribe.

Selpel again became premier of
Austria.

Oct. 31 Young man shot,at Premier
Mussolini In Bologna and was slain by
Crowd.

Nov, 1. Gen. Chamorro, president de
facto of Nicaragua, resigned.

Nov. S Italy refunded br entire In-

ternal publlo debt.
Nov. 10 Vincent Massey appointed

first, Canadian minister to Washington.
Communists of Java rebelled against

Dutch authorities.
Nov, 11 Adolfo Dlas sleeted presi-

dent of Nicaragua; Mexican filibuster
landed troops and munitions for rebels
near Corlnto. '

Nov. 30 British Imperial conference
announced the dominions are hereafter
autonomous units, of the empire, equal
In status. ,

Serious revolt reported in Albania,
Nov. 31 aeft. Chang Kai-she- lead-

er of Cantonesearmies, declared revo-
lution In China wo.uld not end until
extraterritoriality rights and conces-
sions were abolished. !

Nov. IT Civil govsraniMt of China
at Peking resigned.

Nov. 39 Former.'Vic PresidentBao-as-a

landsd troops la Nicaragua for at
ftaek opt Dlaa government.

British and French troops tanded at
Hankow, China.

General Carmona, premier of Portu-
gal, assumed the presidency.

Not, 10 King Ferdinand of Rumania
,lisued a wnrnin,U to former Crown
Prince Carol and I othors not to

a coup dt to seise thus throne.
Premier Condrlti of Greece resigned

and Alernndftr Zafi iFa tnrttifA -- l nfeur
cabinet. "v

Dec. 1 KIcctlons In Ontario won by
the wets; prohibition to be abandoned
for government fonirol of liquor sales.

Dec, 3 Stislalist. government
resigned after defeat In elec-

tions.
Dec ( Yugo-Sla- v cabinet resigned.
Dec. 17 German.cabinet resigned.
Lithuanian. Socialist government

overthrown bV .military and Catholio
revolt; Major Plehavi-hlu- s made dicta-
tor.

Dec. 19 Antona Sin-to-na made presi-
dent of Lithuania."

INDUSTRIAL
1 Jan. 11 Supreme court held uncon-
stitutional prohibitive tax on "putiand
call" trading on boards of trade.

Feb. 1 Trainmen on Eastern roads
asked wage increase of 31 a day

Feb. 12 Anthracite coal strike end-
ed by signing of five-ye- contract;
wages not raised, check-o-n not men-
tioned.

Feb. 16 Twelve thousand fur work-
ers of New York struck.

March 2 Interstate commerce com-
mission rejected Van Bwerlngen plan
for mergerof Nlcklo Plate, Chesapeake
& Ohio, Hocking Valley, Pere Mar-
quette and Erie railroads.

March 16 Announcement of $40,000,-OOO'-merg-

of 18 quarry companies In
llme-ton- o district around Bedford and
Bloomlngton, Ind

June 1 Charles P Howard of Chi-
cago elected of International
Typographical unldn, defeating J M.
Lynch.

June 3 Castcrn railroads rejected
trainmen's demand for 20 per cent
wage Increase.

July l l.orty thousand garment
.workers of New York Htruck

July 1C Interstate commerce com-- ,
mission denied 6 per cent freight rate
advance to Wentern railroads.

Oct. 4 American Vetlerotjon of La-

bor convention opened In Detroit.
Oct 7 Federation of Labor voted to

organize the automobile lndu.-tr-y.

Oct. 8 German-Australia- n and Kon
mop shipping companies merged with
the Hamburg-America- line Into a
$31,000,000 shipping combine, with a
total tonnageof 879,000.

Nov. 23 Unlted'States Supreme court
upheld conviction of Chicago district
carpenters. and emplbyers for plot to
restrain Interstate commerce.

Dec 2 New railroad arbitration
board gave eastern conductors and
trainmen 7M. Dor cent wage Increase.

Dec 18 United StatesSteel corpora-
tion declared a 40 per cent stock divi
dend.

Dec. 31 FrederickD. Underwood re
ttr-.- ,- m nf th- - Erie rail
road, being succeededby John J. Ber
neL,

DISASTERS
Jan. 2 Disastrous floods prevalent

throughout western rJurope, ana in
Mexico.

Jan. 13 Ninety-on- e men killed by
coal mine explosion near Wllburton,

Feb. destroyed min-
ing camp near Bingham, Utah; 70
killed.

Feb. 26 Tornado In Arkansas and
Mississippi killed ten persona.

April 7 Oil tank fields at San Luis
Obispo and Brea. Calif., burned with
loss of about $18,000,000.

Anrll 8 Forty men killed by ex
plosions on two oil tank steamersnear
New Orleans.

April 11 Twenty-fiv- e seamen burned
to death by explosion on tan-ke-r at
Port Arthur. Texas.

May 26 Cyclone and lidaL wave in
-- Burma killed 1.200

June 13 Disastrous storms In Illi-
nois and Iowa.

June 24 Disastrous floods in Ger
many and Mexico, hundreds being'
drowned In latter country. '

June 28 Earthquake In Sumatra
killed 283 persons.

July 5 More than 400 killed by an-
other earthquakeIn Sumatra.

July 10 Naval ammunition depot at
Lake Denmark, N. J., struck by light-
ning, was destroyed by explosions and
fire; twenty-on-e men killed and prop-
erty loss about $100,000,000.

July .14 Twenty killed In hotel fire
at Twilight Park in the Catskllljf.

Aug. 25 Twonty-fly- e killed in storm
that swept southern Louisiana.

Aug. 26 men killed by
mine explosion at Clymer, Pa.

Aug. 81 Earthquake in the Azores
wrecked city of Horta; 24 killed.

Sept. 3, Sixteen men killed by mine
explosion at Tehona, Okla.

Sept. 6 Twenty-seve- n killed In train
wreck near Leadvllle, Colo.

Fifty iterinhed In fire in cinema hall
at Drumcollogher, Ireland.

Sept. 12 Disastrous floods In six
middle wontcrn status.

Sept. 18 Terrific hurricane swept
lower' cast coast of Florida, passing
across state nnd gulf to l'onsacul.t.
About 500 persons killed and, property
losses In Miami and elsewhere amount-
ed to over $200,000,000.

Sept. 28 Vera Cruz. Mexico, and
vicinity badly damaged by hurricane.

Oct. S Serious floods In Illinois, Kan-
sas and Oklahoma.

Oct. 4 Twenty-eigh- t men killed by
mine explosion at Rookwood, Tenn.

Oct. 20 Hurricane swept Cuba, kill-
ing (00 and doing $100,000,000 damage
to property.

Oct. 22 Earthquake in Armenia de-
stroyed Lenlnnkun ar.d twelve other
towns; 100 killed,

Nov. 8 Flit one men killed by cave-I-n
of Iron mine at Ishpemlng, Mich.

Nov. ( Typhoon In Philippines killed
several hundreds.

Nov. 19 Sixteen men killed by ex-
plosion on tanker at Baltimore.

Nov. 16 Tornado killed about80 per
sons In Louisiana, Arkansasand Mis -- 4
souri.

Dec Twenty-nin- e men killed by
mine explosion at Princeton, Ind.

NECROLOGY
Jan. 2 Maj. Gen. W. II. Hart, quar-

termastergeneral or the army.
Jan. 13 Mgr. J. T. O'Farrell. vicar

general of-th- e Virginia Catholio dio-
cese.

Jan, Mercler of Belgium.
Jan. 26 Rt, Rev. Joseph S. Glass,

Catholic bishop of Salt Lake City.
Jan. 27 ycount Kato, premier of

Japan.
Jan. 30 W. L. George, English au-

thor.
Jan. 31 George V. Hobart.v musical

comedy author.
Feb, 2 W. M. Wood, former presi-

dent 'Sit American Woolen company,
suicide.

Feb. 9 Brig. Gen. B. J. UcClernand,
retired, In Washington.

Feb, 11 W. C. Bobbs of Indiana
president Bobbs-Merrl- ll Publish-

ing company.
Feb, 13 Henry Holt, publisher and

author, In New York.
Feb. 17 Archbishop J. ,F. Cleplak

of Poland, In Passaic, N. J.
Feb, 20 Dr. James A. Israel, world

famous German surgeon.
Archbishop Roy or Quebt. Catholio

primate of Canada.
March ( Rear Admiral Rtchard

Walnwrlght, retired.
March 11 Leopold Schepp, financier

and philanthropist, In New York.
Henry Sherman Boutell, former min-

ister to Portugal and Switzerland, at
flan Rema, Italy.

March 11 Edward Wyllls Scrlpps,
publisher. In Monrovia bay. Liberia.

March 13 Howard G. Heizler, presi-
dent Chicago & Western Indiana rail-
road, In Hinsdale, .,111,

March 20 Dowager Queea Louise of
Denmark.

March 34 Albion W, Small, Univer-
sity of Chicago professor.

March J Dr, George Saow Isham,
leading Chicago surgeon. -

Rt, Rev. Kdward P. Kelly, D.
of the Catholio diocese of

Grand Rapids.
March 18-rL-ouU Philippe' duke or

Orleans, and pretender to the throne
of Franc.

April 4 A. O. Mcllwalne,' noted ca

man. In Hartford, Conn.

ugin t Thjssen, Oermsr. steel Ttsnv
lA'te.

April 9 Henry Milter, veteraii u.tor
In New York. , ,

?

April 11 Luther Ilurhirhk, world-famou- s

horticulturist, at .Santa Kufca,
Calif

April 14 Otto Stark, land-car- te

painter, In Indlnnnpolls.
April 20 Ogden T. McClUrg nf Chi-

cago, publisher and explorel
April 23 Joseph Penbcll, American

etcher,
April 26 fillen Key, Svdl-- h writer.
Apill 27 Marshal Knwuniur'rt of Ja--.

pan, hero of Battle 6f Mukden.
April 28 Mss Jeffreys Lewis, Amer-

ican actress ,

April 30 F.'D. Counties, retired Chi-
cago financier.

May 3 Oscar S. Straus, forme am-
bassador toTurkey, in New York

Prince Victor Napoleon, Ilonapartlat
pretenderto throne of France.

May t Howard Van Doren Shaw of
Chicago, noted architect.

May 8 Rlda Johnson Young, Ameri-
can playwright.

May 9 Benjamin B. Odell, former
rovernor of New1 York.

May 10 Alton B. Parker,Democratic
candidate for Presidency In 1904, In
New York.

May 13 John T. King, former
leader In Connecticut.

May 16 Mrs. Christine Nlelson
Dreler, American contralto, In Chicago.

May 16 Mohammed VI, n of
Turkey

May 17 A R. Metcalfe, whist au-
thority. In Chicago.

May 19 W. li Stokes, New Yor
hotel man

May 20 Donald Robertson,actor andstage coach.
June C Meyer London, formercongressman from New York
June 7 John D. Spreckels, California

cfiltallMt
Jimi 9 t.ouls Sherry, famous

In New York
Knnford 11 Dole, former president of

Republic of Hawaii, In Honolulu
June 14 Kurl of Dunrnxtn, Ungllsh

yaehtmnnn
June 15 Mips Mary Cassatt, ,Amerl-ca- n

artist, l.i Paris.
June 20 Dr John Howland of Bal-

timore, leading authority on diseases
of children '

Juno 21 Kate Jordan, author and
playwright, nt Mountain Lake, N. J.

June 24 Cleveland H. Dodge of New
York, philanthropist and capitalist.

June 29 C. W. RaRp of Chicago,
architect

June 30 Frederick Cunllffe-Owen- ,
Knglish author. In New York.

July 2 Emlle Coue, French exponent
of autosuggestion.

July r. Adilan C. Honore, Chicago
capitalist.
. Edward R. Thomas, publisher of New
York Morning Tclegrnm.

July 12 John W. Weeks, former sen-
ator and secretaryof wnr.

July 13 Lincoln J. Carter, writer ot
melodramas -

July 18 Martin L. Lue'ck, Democrat-
ic nominee tor governor of Wisconsin.

July 19 Felix DJerJtniky. hind of
Soviet Russian cheka.

July 21-5- FT M. Woodruff of Chicago,
ornithologist.

W. A. Kocbllng, builder of Brooklyn
bridge

July 26 Robert Todd Lincoln, lastsurviving son of President Abraham
Lincoln, at Manchester, Vt

July 28 George Inness. Jr.. Amerl-Unite- d

can painter
July 30 Albert B. Cummins

States benatoi from Iowa.
Aug 1 Israel Zangwlll, Jew'sh au--

thor and Zionist
Aug. 14 George A Glynn, New York

Journalist nnd Republican leader, in
Watertown, N Y

Aug IC Dr, Henry Wade Rogers,
federal Judge and former president of
Northwestern university, In Trenton.
N. J.

Aug 21 Mrs Frederick W. Vander-bll-t,
in Paris.

H, II Harjes, noted Pnrls banker.
AUB 21 Stuart Pratt Sherman, au-

thor and literary critic.' at Manistee,
Mich

Aug. 22 Dr 'CharlesW Eliot, presi-
dent emeritus of Harvard unlvcisity.

Aug. 23 Rudolph Valentino, noted
scjosn actor. In New York.rtrt M. Fernald, United States sena-
tor from Maine.
vRenr Admiral G H Barber, U S N.
! Aug. 26 Commander JohnItodgcrs,

U. ,S. N.. killed In airplane accident.
Aug. 30 Lafayette McWllllams. pio-

neer merchantof Chicago.
Sept 11 Dr. Pollcarpo Bonllla, for-

mer president of Honduras.
Sept 17 Joseph B fluid, Chicago ho-

tel man,
Sept 19 Maj Gen. 11 L Howie,

commander of Fifth corps area,USA
Sopt 22 Dr Ileninn Spa'dlng, noted

city health ofllclul of Chicago.
Sept. 23 Rear Admiral W. F. Fui-la-

retired
Oct 2 Judge r D Hurley. Illinois

jurist, in Evnnston.
Oct. 4 Arthur Jule Goodman,Amer-

ican portrait pulntor, In Cleveland
Oct. 11 Henry L. Fuqua, governor

of Louisiana. '
Oct. 13 D. P. Davis, prominent Flor-

ida real estate developer, drowned at
sea.

Oct. 14 Richard E. Breed, noted pub-
lic utilities executive, In New York

Cleveland Moffett, author und Jour-
nalist, In PariB. !.

Oct, 19 Dr. J. 1A, Newman, psych-
iatrist, nt Ann Arbor, M(ch,

Commissioner Thomas Ebtlll, he,d of
Salvation Army In Eastern states.

Oct. 20 Eugene V, Debs, Socialist
leader.

Thomas Mott Osborne, prison jid.mln-titratio- n

reformer, at Auburn. N. Y

Oct. 22 John O. Shedd,merchantund
financier of Chicago.

Oct. 23 Rev. Olympla Brown-Willi- s,

pioneer woman suffragist.In Baltimore
Oct. 26 Charles M, Russell, "cowboi

artist," in Great Falls, Mont.
Oct. 2 Col. E. B. Elilcott, president

of Chicago school board.
Oct. 28 Maj. Gen. Oeorge Bell, Jr..

retired, In Chicago.
W. J. Uussey, professor of astronomy

at University of Michigan, In Loudon,
England.

Oct. 31 Harry Houdlnl, magician. In
Detroit.

Charles E. Fox, architect, In Chicago
Nov. 1 Joseph O. Cannon, former

speaker. In Danville, 111.
Nov. 8 Annie Oakley (Mrs. Trank

Butler), famous marksman, at Green-
ville, Ohio.

Nov. 8 James K. Haakett, American
actor. In Paris.

Nov. 15Lafayette Young, former
United States senufbr, publisher and
editor of Dea Moines Capital.

Nov. 17 Curl B. Akeley, big came
hunter and naturalist, in Belgian
Congo.

Nuv. 19 Clement Bhorter, English
editor and author.

Nov. 21 Joseph MoKenna, retired
Justice of United StatesSupreme court.
In Washington

Nov 22 Ualvqr Steenerson, former
congressman from Minnesota.

(J. 1. J M oncy, editor Memphis Qotn
neri.l-,- 1 Appeal.

Nov. 24 Leonid Krassln, Russian
Soviet representativeIn England.

Nov. 26 JohnM. Brownlne, American
fire-arm- s Inventor.

Nov. 28 Albert E. King, secretary
treasurer of Brotherhood tf Railway
Trainmen, In C'eveland.

Nov 29 Dr. Hamilton T. Blrgnr.
personal physician to John D. Rocke-
feller, In Cleveland

John Albert Bluke, genera! iiMnd
high priest of Royal Arch Masoxs, In
Mulden, Mass.

Nov. SO Austin P. Crlsty. Joursallst,
in Worcester. Mnss.

Baron Takahlra, Jupanasc diplomat.
Rev I H, Teft, dean ot Utfiwn

alumni. In ProVldence.R I.
W II. Porter,New York banker.
Dec. 2 Bishop J S. Davis of Cath-

olic diocese of Davenport, Iowa.
Dec J Churles lllngllag, sirens

proprietor, v

Dec. ,6 Claude Monet. eminent
PrS." !&! B. McKlnley. United
" ri.,ff,npiaiKfc "bl.n

Decmi2 Jean Rlchepln, Frenob post

2!&a& U Wltn. X..I- -.
lJeannWorth,Bnotsd Paris dressaakor.
Dec 16 William A. Lamtd. fsrmar

Unnls champion. In York,
lec. 19 H. it, Salt, edIUr St. Paul

() Wr W-i- tf n NewspaperUaloa.l

v

AAdiM SHOE I

DISTINCTIOly
nameof Edwin ClappstampedoTnrihoecarriesTHE it the distinction of over seventy years ex-

perience in the production of boots and shoes of the
HighestGradeOnly.

OXFORDS

$12.50 to $14.Q0

1882J. W. FISHER 1927

. The StoreThat Built

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARKEN & EAKLEY, Proprietor

BIG RritlNQ. TETAH

Bath in Connection

WE OTHERS FOLLOW
IF OlT I1AVK NOT. TRY UB. WE PLEAKB. GOOD MK IIVICE

Basementof Building

E. H.

BUILDER
uBETTER

Alteration
andBepairs

TEXAS IiEAIS IN UKKEYS

Texas loads tho United States in
turkey production and is fifth in
point of poultry and egg producing
states. Raising of America's nation-
al bird at present Is centered In tho
Heart of Toyis region, though num-

erous flections are Increasing tur-

key production.
Tho seigbt leading turkey produc-

ing states in tho United States, In

thoir order of aro: Tex-

as, Missouri, Oklahoma, California,
Kentucky, Virginia, . North Dakota,
and Minnesota,

Tho number of poultry in. tho Unit-

ed States is larger, than In any other
country of the world, China ranks
second; Russia third.

Howard Nail' arrived Friday night
from Snn Diego, Calif., to
mako his home In this city Ho Will

bo manager pf tbo grocery storo for-
merly operated by S, A. Ilathcock,
but recently purchased by. Nail and
Lamar.

. A. 0. Hall after a three weeks va-

cation in thia city,
will leavo today for Culver, Ind.,
wliem ho In attendingCulver Mllltury

'Academy, '

Our sales In perfumery wore onor-ndu- R

for Xmns..Wo Intend to keop
a comDie to stock of lmnortcd per--

Ifumea, .... & Philips.

SHOES

$13.50 to

&
Quality

Rooms

LEAD

Ward

Importance,

wHhhomcfolks

.Cunningham

$15.00

JOSEY

of

HOMES"
PHONE 60

- IIETUK.V TO A. & M.

Walton Morrison, Preston Sanders,
Wendell Lcatherwood, Cherry Law-

rence, Robert Lee Pike, Tyreo Hardy,
Loulo Pistole and Horbort Whitney
have returned to Collego Station to
resume their work In tho A. & M.
Collego. utter spending tho holidays
with homefolks in Illg Spring.

itimmx too. i. a.
Misses Arthur Hawk, Juanita

Ralph, .Margaret Ilapjiel. Jcunetlf
IMcklo, and Dorotfy Jordan huvo od

to Denton, where tliej, ur
students In tho Collego of Industrial
Arts after upondlng the holidays In
this city wltliulalivins and frltiids.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger White and
son Roger Jr., "lt-f- t Friday night for
their homo in Amurillo, ufter spond-In-g

the holidays in this city with
relatives.

Miss Louise Howard roturnod Inst
Tuesday from Warn, whero, sho
spent Hit ltolidu '! Is again in
tbo employ of t! tt Motor Co.

Soot. .Wo h.;' 1'ition that
will clvun It on' stovo plpeu
without taking lawn'. ....
Cunulneh'.iu &

Mrs. Mnvly las spent
tho holidays it1 with hor;
parent?,, M' am Ta(JQU

M.I
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Starts
Sat. Jan.8

ECONOMY
Without Sacrifice of Style or iuality

is Possibleduring This Sale

PRESSES
' V

Close out prices. on our entire stock of dresses. A compre-
hensive soiling that Includes types for overy day time'and street
occasionsas well as modes'!or social affairs. '4,

ONE ONE ONE
LOT . LOT LOT
$7.95 $13.95 $19.95

Goats 1--2 Price
K

K

Further drastic reductions on tho season'sfinest coats.
to women who seek stylo Bmartnessand real value an oppor-

tunity 'that comes but seldom. - . ' '

$16.75 v ?19.85 1125.00
NOW. NOW NOW

I 8.37 $ 9.92 f$ 62.50

CHILDREN'S COATS ONE-JIAL-F PRICE

$7.50
NOW
$3.76

y s

M

CHILDREN'S DRESSESONE-HAL- F PRICE

' .

' '

"

NEW
SPRINGHATS:

$7.50HaU $5.65
Now and new In
and combinations grosgraln In the
new of tan and rpso
and

ALL MILLINERY ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Look for tho many bargains throughout
tho storo that are not adrertlsed.Special
signs identify thorn.

$16.50
NOW
$8.25

brims crowns straw
wljh

spring shades bluo,
black.

.jLul.. , ;',,. it . ,.iA,-,- .

r

StoreClosedall dayFriday
Saturday,January8th at 9:00 o'clock we will
begin a store-wid- e sale with dise

radically reduced. We know that every item
listed is a bargain trie quality remainsat our
standardwhile the price will be reduced --4,

1-
-3, -2 and better.- - Your opportunity to

choosefrom the largestassortmentof quality
merchandisein Big prin Your everyneed
for winter at prices lower thari you would

Good
36-inc-h

OUTING
4n vcL

4c

. MERODE

$1.00 Undies... 75c

and
underwear

' MODART
CORSETS

$2.50 Modar'ts $2,00
"For every type of
figure at clearance
prices.

Ti ennrvn.

.,'

1

1

1--

m

VALUES

LOW
PRfCES

Mibn
O.N.T. ThreadrQUALITY

SAFE

UNDERWEAR

GOOD

ECOfiOnY

Every department In
our store represents',
morebandlso of
highest quality, of-

fered now to you at
prides that, probably
will i never repeat
thenSelves; Every
artle represents a
real? -- to --

goodness .value.
ComeseThow"much
you can,save.

SALE OFFOOTWEM

--4
t

our entiro stock of
dress pumps,

and oxfords.-- Styloa that
are foromost now and styles
that are foremost now and
styles that are good for spring.

EXTRA

$8 and $10 Ozfords

ONE LOT

mvviaft

Of
$io Slippers y.50

fh SUppers8:25

Including
slippers, one-stra-ps

SPECIAL

xmtA.nm .,

v
. Dress

G NGHAMS
' 8c

Genuine
Hope

.
DOMESTIC

12c

0(4 Genuine

PEPPERELL '

SHEETING
(bleached)
37c

30-l-n Brown' Muslin

10c Yard

Cotton Checks ,

8c Yard

J

MfR

;OWLOT -
$10 and $11 $0.95

Here an .opportunity to get
higb quality slippers at tha
prlco you would ordinarily pay
for slippers In a much lower
grade.
Patents and colored kids s

and Not bad
styles but broken sizes
this low price. You can find
your size In several 'styles.

FREE! FREE!!
A genuinegalvanized COAL BUCKET given Free
with eachpurchaseef $10 or more. Only onecoal
bucketgiven to any one personin one

jxj orjkuiu,
sj d for If tMmt

I
yd.

yd.

Yd.

i9am

Bllppors

Is

one-strap- s.

prompts,

day.

UtvUm

Closes

V

4

Albert M. Fishpr(n

Sat.Jan 22

rice breakingSale in

Piece'Goods
Dry goods from finest silks to the most staple Uncs are all re-

duced materially n this salo
36-i- n Serge regular 9'5c to $1.25 now i .. . .49c

'60-I- n Coating regular $5.50 now. .'. $4.13
56-l- n Plaid suiting regular $2.75 now .V -- $2.07
56-l- n Wool checks regular $1.95 now.'.....'....... $1.4J.
40-l- n Wool crepe regular $2.50 now. . ...VV. .'. . ;.. U8
36:In Sport flannel regular $2.25 now.. .... . .', $1.69
40-l- n Qrepo back satin regular $3.95 now ....$2.97
40-l- n Crepe de chine regular $1.95 now $1.47
40-l- n Flat crepe regular $2.19 now; ...., ; .$1.64
36in Solid color .Ginghams regular 69c, now. . .....-- . .".52c
32-l- n gingham chocks regular 69o now,, ,. .V....-..V?.-

. .52d
32-l- n challls prints regular 69c now 62c
36-i- n prints regular 35c now. . . . .-

- 27c

.7. 4?,f '

-- :..

ICJ iPMXG,

SaU of Blankets
1 1--3 OFF r ..,''

W ii t ' i.i'V if TV 1 1gi TrWir-v- i l xf-S- i fill

ut ill y fx. Li " " i

66x80 blanketsregular $1.25 now, ...:sET.?rtfMo
68x76 double blanketsregular $1.95 now. .. v. ...........$1.30
66x80' double blankets regular $3.25 now. .... .i ...;....$215
66x80 double,blankets.regular $5.50 now;,,. . ... . ... . . ... .$3.65
72x84 double blankets .regular $C.C0 now. . . .;,-- . . . .'.-- i .'.$4.40

4f; ;

TXA

.

a

OREGON CITY ALL-WOO-L BLANKETS

$10.00
.$17.50
$18.60
$24.00

i-O- ff on oAll Tapestry
'

TAPESTRY RUNNERS
TABLE RUNNERS

Blankets
'Blankets
'Blankets'
Blankets

$ 6,65

$11.65
$12.35

$16.00

.V-- " ?'

'. fc i

?"( ,a

BOUDOIR PILLOWS
ITALIAN CUT WORK

MADERIA

. EXTA SPECIAL: . .

nd cotton patting regularly sold for
69c now, . . .,. i ;:... .... rr, '. .'. . . . . ..49c

I

Hf ..

All Sale PrleM' Cash Ne Wsasg 1ft
RefuBdi ,, ' '

'&"

" X

h

ii

m

m
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A GreaterSale Than Ever Before-- js

SpecialBoy'sKnee Pants
Suits i'j neelaicup to $10.00 now 3.95

up to $18.50 now $5.95
Slzo 12 to 18 i

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 A. M,

StartsSaturday, January 8th, Closes Saturday,January 22nd

I .

tMetfs Clothing and O'coats

Substantially Reduced -

Here's a real sale for men. Suits and overcoats from Kuppen-hclme-r,

Rico Rochester and other good makers. Now In color,

correct In style. They'ro guaranteedfor quality and, workmans-

hip-. Every garment represents an , value.

Here'san unusual opportunity to save.

up to $25'

$15.00

up to $27.50

$19.85

k v

nonest-to-gobdne- ss

ZMENS CLOTHING

up $37.50
Oyf AC

GOOD WARM O'COATS

$35

$24.45 $32.45

We putonbutfew sales whenwe
do we put on good ones

A store-widf-e event
Look for the mqny bargains throughout the storo wlilcS are
not advertised special signs will identify them.

Sale of Children's Shoes

'TA complete stock of children's shoes and sllppors in patent
leatherquarterswith kid uppers, solid patonts, two-ton- o Kid ana
soua Kia ana can. This is opportunity 10 save on snoes
the children for the rest the winter. Evory child is sure
needone moro pair least.

0 to 6
9Bo

now

72c

to

up to

an tor
to

at
6 1-- 2 to 8

r$2.60
now

8 1-- 2 to 11
$2.95
now

$1.88 $2.21 $3.43

STRICTLY GASH

Dae to the wnmuil low prices we
we seUlBg goeds,we will not be able
to grant the extessfeaef credit.

urn

up to $47.50

up to $47.50

of

11 1-- 2 to
. $4.50

now

For twelve dayswe are offering all winter
merchandiseat a reductionthat will urge im
mediatebuying by everyeconomicalmarl and
woman in thesurroundingcountry. Buy now
and save! All sale prices strictly cash! No
refunds!

Everything in our men'sdepartmentincluded
in this salewith the exception of Stetsonhats.

DRESS PANTS

510 values 57.50
Our ontlro stock of men's

and young men's dresspants
at a reduction of

ONE-FOURT- H '

SPRING, TEXA$t

CLEARANCE SALE
MEN'S WORK PANTS

$3.00 Pants $2.25
complete lino of work pants In hoftvy and weight

materials In pin-check-s, moleskins, rod and blue
denim in this Bale at substantialreduction of

ONE-FOURT- H

DRESSCATS

32.00 Dress Caps $1.50
Sure-F-it caps for men, boys
and little fellows In a wldo
range of patternsSt a reduc-
tion of

ONE-FOURT- H

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
Sizes 1- -2,

In khaki,

. Ai.00
$4.00

91.00 Tics 75c
A beautiful of silk
neckwear In a of
patterns feduced

ONE-FOURT- H

DRESS .

95.00 $3.45

All eTpt Stet-
sons at a substantialreduc-
tion of

ONE-FOURT- H

i Mini jj avu j&r 3$.
1 r

$7.50 lino of shoos' and

oxfords e

BIQ

Shirts

EXTRA SPKCTAIj

6 men's socks

GOOD

h5c

OF

Uglit
duck3

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
and all silk

and lisle and cotton and

$1.00 75c
75c 57c
50c 38c
35c 26c

and 19
All-wo- ol Hgnt dark brown, stripes and
plaids.

$2.50 $1.25 ,. $2.50
$2.00

wide range

HATS

Hats

dreBS hats

sOur

pair cotton

Wool silk, silk,

lisle,
valuo
value
value
value

14 16 17
gray, gray,

Shirt Shirts

TIES

stock

'.00 Shirts ?3.00

PAAIAS
$2.00 Pnjnmas 91.50

Our entire stock of mon's
outing night shirts and as

at substantial re-
duction of

ONE-FOURT- H

WINTER UNDERWEAR
91.50 Garments 91.15

Vnssar cotton ribbed under-
wear
$2.50 value $1.85

3.00 value'. 2.25
3.50 value 2.65
4.00 value 2.96

BOWMEN

JW-''?--?&,Vt-

$5165

ALIj STAOT-ADAM- S

SHOES AND OXFORDS

$9.85
Ono lot of Florshelm odds
and ends Shoesand Oxfords

$6.95

IXORSHEIM SHOES

AND OXFORD3

$8.85

1-- 4 off on all work shoes
$2,85 work shoes

$2.14

Albert M. FisherCo.
Extra Sales Have Been Provid

ed for Efficient Service

QUALITY

People

f.

'

a

V

.

FREE!
A coal bucket given FREE with each
purchaseof $10.00'5rmore. Only one
coal bucket given to any one person in
oneday.

aearance )f Shirts

Shirts (jreatly Reduced

Well tailored shirts from Manhattan. Broadway and New Era
included in this Clearance Salo of

$2.00 to

o

shirts.

$3.00
Shirts

NECK BAND STYLES
$3.50 4.0 $4.50

1.65 Shirts $2.65

All collar shirts at ONE-FOURT- H OFF

CLEARA'NCE SALE
Tom Sawyer shirts and blousesIn two price groups

Values up to $1.50.now 95c

Values up to $2.50 now $1.65

CLEARANCE SALE
Fitted Cases, Cases arid Handbags

All gopds included In this sale. Our lino of bags
and luggago are of tho quality ono can always depend on
for cither long or short trips.

Each Item reduced ONE-FOURT- H

HANDBAGS

$10.00 bags $ 7.G0

$12.50 bags $ 9.35

$20.00 bags $15.00

$24.00 bags $18.00

$26.00 bags $18.75

FITTED CASES

$13.50 casos....... .$10.13

$35.00 cases $26.25

SWEATERS LUMBERJACKS
ReducedONE-FOURT- H

$ 4.50 boy's swoaters. . .$3.40

$ 5,50 boy's sweaters. . .$4.13

$ 6.50 men's $4.83

TEXAS

attached

Suit

travollng

fBIO

6

i IKilWarttlRilWWWTOWSTHR'!

SUIT CASES

$ 8.50 suit cases....$ 6.35

$ 9.50 suit cases....$ 6.75

$10.00 suit cases $ 7.50

11. GO suit cases $ 8. 65

$12.50 suit cases....$ 9.35

HAT BOXES

$ 4.50 hat boxos....$ 3.3S

$10.00 hat boxes..,.$ 7.50

AND

lumberjacks

SPUING,

. I

$ 7.50 men's sweaters..$5.65
$10.00 men's sweaters..$7,50

$12.50 mon's' sweaters.,$9.35

BUV NOW

Bj- - coming early you will bo able to.
make better selections. A storc-nid-o
event visit every toctlon, ,

' i '" T" "" " nw ii a iirti imi iri'l imi Hill mil I'' ft HM llI ' r '

.$ &Ltf r M sfe1? Jto4afittfc.'Ji? - &JIk t,.. 1. 1 ws4iafe j,' J-- .. i-
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Big Spring Herald
'. BY T. E. JORDAN

$2.00
12.60

A Y E A' n IN COUNTY
A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second elfins matter at
tho Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress, May 8, 1897.

Big Sprlug. Friday, Jan. 7,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
erroneous reflection upon tho
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which' may appear In tho
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly corrected, upon its being
brought to attention,of the editor.

WHATEVER OF COMFORT

may be derived In a fellow learning
that tho other follow has had hard
luck nlno. may be enjoyed by cotton
fanners who probably Imagine tltat
they are having nil the hard lurk
through their own or unavoidable
mlHraloiilatlons while producers of
other field products,.Ip Other coun-

tries have a monopoly on how to
farm nnd make farming pay.

A parallel to the Southern.cotton
situation Ih In some 1uh1c particulars
suffered by. other sections of the
country, with other crops. Tho
wheat raisers have boon especially
hard hit and'from California, hold up
as a model in Its systemspf market-
ing tho crops of the wostcrn coast,
has Its troubles also, very similar, In
the raising industry, to the calami-
ties which have fullen upon tho cot
ton planter. For instance,skimming
a report on tho raisin, situation tho
following lines are taken from the
KansasCity Star, from a report tnado
by a high authority on tho subject:

"Fresno, Cal. tho marketing or-

ganization of the California Va'isln
growers long has been cited to corn

- bolt farmers as an' outstanding ex-am-

of a farmers' op-

erating at great benefit to members
Wijand as proving that tho corn belt

farmer need only form a powerful
marketing organization to solve his
problems.

"Less hns lflrid'hpdings that
tho California West are set
elated Raisin Company, the growers'
own company. In 1923, after ten
years of whnf. generally was suppos-
ed to bo. successfuloperation. Yet
tho Insldo story of that smashand
its cause; tho Information what
was occurring In California In tho
early twenties, while the corn bolt
farrier in tho depths of financialt
despair heard glowing reports of

, was being dona for tho raisin
'growers, mako interesting reading

' for the middle West. '

""Primarily tho thing that broke
tho raisin grower was producing
more,, of his kind of farm product
than tho world demanded. Raisin

' prices obtained by thjy Associated
brought so great a production that
tho. Associated could not sell it. The
surplus piled up. In 1923 a receiver

nWas appointed. Thus tho growers'
own organization had an unmarket-
able surplus, 18 million dollars in
debts and a wrecked organization as
the result pf ten of

Interesting reading also corn
boR farmers Is the story of how,
under new munagomont, the farmers
have reorganizedon a businessbasis
and, operating on a competitive
rather than a monopolistic plan nro
retiring tho old debt, have disposed
of tho surplus and are making the
benefits of available to

producers only."

year just entered Is not the
only thing "new" and from which
great accomplishmentsare expected.
Tho state administration is also new
and the highway commission be a
new body. It is from highway com-
mission that the people aro to first
of all look for Improvements. Tho
highways built and tho highways to
bo built or maintained am rintorfn.
rating at shamo"ful speed. It is rec-
ommended to the now commission,
whoever they may be. that tho high-
ways alrendy built be put Into condi-
tion to deterioration new
projects aro undertaken. The .main
tenancecost of an incompleted road
will soon amount to iuoro than a
now road. Much ls'expe'etedOf tho
now year In Its new handling, of high-
way matters.

If all tho boys and girls who go off
u u.Kuer Bcnools from Howard I.

county were to enroll n a nig
opr.ng junior colleso there"wtfuld l,0v

li1lll.l..!.nj" .. '-- vnwmiinpin wouia complete the--
requirements. of money g0eftout to other places for schooling,
money which might be kept at home,
along wityi tho pupils.

, Congratulation, to tUo nowly.Jn-stalle- d

officers, are men
for tbelr abllltleaand In tho good

vill which their neighbors have for
them. they all measu.ro up to
tho high Btandar'dswhich a
officor should hare and which
of them do

THE OUTOOI.VG XMI3IIS8IONEIW

Tho Herald, and the community
generally, may veil echo the high

tributo paid by County Judgo
port t6 the outgoing county commis-

sioners,'Messrs Whlto and Fletcher.
The tributo' wasbroad,Jo cover tlio

Individuals and to, IncludeJhe,ientire
court. I'' s. '

J.lko praise with equal
1027 have been paid other rctlr--

in, nfMnr tmf thn rnmmlsslnnnrfl
"y .. :. -- .l. - lniat n thnlliro llli; lil'-'J- I AIIU Limit; nuncoi m "

citizens arid the tax payers. They

arc tho businessadministration of a
county, the poorest .paid yet In tho
character of their work by 'far tho
most Important membersof tho body
official. .

The county commissionersof How
ard CountyTiavo been and are, bard
working men, men of splendid gifts
in that most dcslrablo of all acquire
ments common sense. They, are
from the ranks of the substantial
citizenshipand they know and appre-

ciate the needsof their community.
Working always with limited finan-

cial means they nro called upon for
many expenditures not within reach
of the county's purso and they can
not answer all good calls which
aro mane upon inom. , '

:(

Tho present year Is oner to bring
public and commissionerscjiurt Into
a close relationship. Thoro ore pro-

jects of public improvements which
tho county needs nnd which will In

due time be brought before tho
court and the presenceIn that body
of conservative, yet progressive fol- -

low-eltlze- may be expected to solvo
the riddles of what can and what
cunnot bo fostered.

Smooth sailing and wise judgments
arc wished for you, Messrs County
Commissioners.

BKHiKIt TIIA.V THE STATE
he University of Texas is a hig

her institution than tho stato Itself,
as mensured by wealth arid posses-

sions.
In another column In this issueof

Tho Herald Is glvon a statemont Is- -

sl from the University in which
been heard, however of .tho of institution

wreck of tho Asso-jl- n Texas forth. In rola--

of

what

years effort.
to

member

The

to

stop beforo

Lots

May

might

tlon to tholr oil, prospects. Approx-
imately 2,000,0tf0' acres of such
lands, either 'with oil production al-

ready on same or in wells close by

nnd all coming" lnvfor testing aro
listed. The Reagan'Cotmty develop-
ment has already put 5,oo,000 into
tho stato treasury from royalties and
when the fields which have already
been opened in other counties.got to
paying royalty tlia, .Income is destin
ed to become fabulous. In all tho
counties mentioned in the computar
tlon of tho' 2,000,000 acres thoro Is
either active drilling in progress or
nearbynnd during this year it may
be confidently expectedthat tho uni-

versity lands will bo contributing
royalty In all tho sectlonsnamed.

Tho state of Texas Is wealthy, In
a. modcratoway, but not to equal the
unlvorslty Incomo from properties.
In some future day oil may be dis-

covered on tho state's school lands
which is a probability. Tho state
still owns many sections of school
lands far west and has retained min-

eral rights on much that has been
sold.

won't It bo a grand nnd glorious
feeling when oil royalties will pay
all the state'soperating expensesand
thero will be no need of levying
taxes! 'f,

I
a visit to otner towns and com-

munities is recommended to any
citizen who has grown stale on his
own placo of residenceand com-
plains of it being dead. Big Spring
citizens Inclined to pessimismaro esA
peclally to "be cured If they will get
out and get a lino on what other
places are doing. And It need not
be an experience of running Into
"hard times" in other places, either.
Tho comparisons need not bo alto
gether along lines of measuring
misery nut in some visitations may
well be lessonsin showing what Big
Spring might do with her opportuni-
ties to develop her resources, like
other'towris aro doing or lrovo done.

Paving of resldenco streets and
Inylng of concrete sidewalks Is the
big and main cdvance. step of tho
city for this year. things aro
neededalso bu these muet-cam- o be-

fore there 'can be the full measure
of clyle which will bo requlrod
to, put over the movementsfor male
ug nig Spring an attractive nlaco

enough to, maintain same. Ad-'f- 0r

now clUzons to ,ocatoand a borne

They select-
ed

Texas
most

have.

Doben--

Other

prido

town with loyalty to Institutions and
pep to go forward in civic improve
ments.

It is not long that,a good, busluess
opening romains unoccupied, The
hotel situation In Big Spring Is such
an opening, and 'there are plenty of
eager investors .to movo in, earlier
or later. Meantime, the .traveling
pudiic miiHt be accommodated as
test can bo. Open tho homo rooms
and take them in.

Herald' want ads'get results.
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mostbeautiftilChevroletTRULY history! Truly an
achievement which must immediately
changeall existing ideas what the
buyerof a low pricedcar has a right
expectfor his money!
Here the irresistibleappealof un-
broken,flowing body lines of modish
n.ew Duco colors, fashionablystriped
of notable smartness of that flawless
silhouette regularly associatedwith the
costliestof custom-bui-lt creations.
Here ar.e 6core after score of advance-
ments in design,literally too numerous

completely but typified by one-piec-e,

full-crow- n fenders, bullet-typ-e

clamps, coincidental steering,and igni-
tion lock and large 17-inc- li steering
wheel. ""

Here definite assuranceof longer life,
more satisfactoryoperationand even
greatereconomy for all modelsare
equipped.with anewAC oil filter andan .
improvedAC air.cleaner!
Suchfeatures theseareusually found
only Ton carscosting up into the thou-
sands.Theyaremarksof distinctionon
theworld'sfinestautomobiles.Yet these
are oV offered on The Most Beautiful
Chevrpletbecausethespectaculargrowth

$59500
Former price $015

$525-0-0

includes tires nnd steel includes tires and lylth scat 1 nr 1
disc Former with disc Formerprice f with 2" Oil 1,

only.

..v ',

the

asto
to

is

to list

is

as

rp

tires on All

w

Wild game hunters are now
thrown, back; on hunting taleB as
their outlet for primitive man

It his been a great1 year for
doer and turljeys also for quail. The,
black tall deer of tho mountains of
West Texas has been particularly
abundantand hundreds, probably
thousands, have been Blaln during
the open seasonwhich cldsed on the
first, A bill will' ba presented to
the Legislature by StateGame Com-
missioner Hubby providing for' a
closed seasonon the black talis ov-e- ry

other year, until the mountains
are restocked wiih this chief ' of ttll
Texas game animals.

Texas has compulsory school at--,

tendanco law and this law becamoef-
fective In many counties, .including
Howard, on the first day of January,
In aomo the Is sot
strictly enforced.

DO YOUR rOLIi mAX
PAYING KARLY

There are highly laBorteat sub
jects to bo decidedat the polls, by the
voters thta year of 1927. Pay the
poll Ux and qualify as k voter.

The
coypE

Former

Roadster

balloon tires only.

KING
f
"t

QUALITY

$625-0-0

price 9045

$525-0-0

r

AT
Mexico is evidently preparing 'ito

take up old customs and launch an-

other revolution. And, as usual, he
call to arms is In behalf of what
call "Liberty" down in that country.
Liberty as they want it is an
something with no tanglblo descrip-
tion and always hopping over the
brush like tholr ubiquitous bird, tho
paisano.The presentrevolution in Its

,,bo8tilo movement is, by the
way, led by a generalnamed Hmdo.

If as th
as yet

Congress Is session and with
nothing particular to over
excopt tho party plays for position in
the coming presidentialelection.

Miss Clara Jones spent the
holidays here with Mr,
and Mrs, B. O. Jonesand friends left
Sunday evening Dallas where she
is a at St.lMarv'a

Pete fMergan bis enlisted In the
navy and left Monday morning for
Nerfelk, where will eater
training, .

ofChevroIetpopularityhassentChevrolet
production ito tremendousvolume and
only the economicsof tremendousvolume
plus inspired engineeringmake possible,
themanufactureof sofine a car 'to sell at
Chevroletprices

Weurgeyou comein for apersonalin---
spection.Andweaskyoutocome,notin
thecustomarycasualmood but

anticipatingtherevelationyou would
expectwhen the world's largestbuilder
of gearshift automobiles announcesa
completely newline of carswhosetruly
greatvalue basedonirresistible

andahostofimprovementsincluding:

Ne AC Air Cleaner
"New AC Oil Filter
NeuCoinciderital .

Lock
8

Combination Ignition
andSteeringLode

New Colors
New GasolineGauge

NewRadiator
New Bodiesby Fisher
NewRemoteControl

Door Handles'

. t
''."

,

with these Amazing Price Reductions
.The

SEDAN
Former price 8785,

The Sport
Cabriolet

$695,00

$715-0-0

Price model ,
price 635 '

Balloon now standard all models. prices
Mich., effective January1, 1927

law

NewTire
New

New
On

New One'--'

New
New
New and

Prjco balloon balloon steel rumble
$585 wheels.

CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRINGrTEXA3

th'eV

elusive

flr8t(

her.arenu,

Colleen.
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!TO; 90, 1038
had ginned

bales of cotton of 600 pound
up to 20,

to the report of
of
amountginned In 1925, to same

was The report
shows that the liberal of

bales for the season, aade.
was correct.

Moro anon, the In. their The fields vet unnfoicari mH
stroko for doi not get bales may be ex-- up

an adobe wall at pected tp fully bring the

in
In scrap

who

for

Va lie

to

is

tho

yield to the bales.
the price for

cotton the 1925 crop
to have been 18 cents a pound and
for the 1926 crop to have been 13
conts a pound, there Is a differs
of enly about 1 5,000 in the amount
of meaey far the two ere
and wth the.seed net takes tato

If the ef IS
cents and 13 cents are far-- wrW

way be
wk the aetwU

"With the being as It is
calculated, that ih

OLET
History

actual-
ly

beauty

Carrier
Bullet-Typ- e

HeadLamps
Windshield'
Open'Models

Heavy
pieceFull-crow- n

Fenders
Hardware
RunningBoards
Brake Clutch

PedalClosure

,i

Entirely
wheels.. r.UCK

balloon

urg-lng- s.

countlea

f. o. b.

CCfTTON GINNINGJS TOTALS
DECEMBER

Howard County 23,487
average

weight .December accord-
ing Department

Commerce, Washington. The
dat-

ing, 10.6EJ5 bales,
estimate

25,000
locally, approximately

patriots
llborty biwkHf unglnned

against Bunrlse. season's

student

estimated25,000
Calculating average

Howard County

received

eakwlatlen. figures

eemparison modified
fiw

situation
thus aseanlar

.,

The
LANDAU

Former price S70B

1-T-
oh Truck
.(Chassis Only)

noiv

(Chassis Only) .

--Flint,

Br'-'-- ,.

ri

$7451

LPW6QST
cotton crop of 4926, equalled thel
of 1925, In money cbmlng to

county, there still remains tbi

favorable difference that the
crop', was marketed at conslde

leas coat than the 192$ crop.
p'lckers got mucl ofAho 126
and while they spent the major I

tlon: of tholr earnings the w
who raised the cotfon have bad;!
small share In the incomo.

Ellis County leads the state'
113,076 bales and Williamson '

y with 99.480 bales' may be eii

ed to noseNuecesCounty who 'l
444 and all her cotton ginned.
big surpriseof the tabulation
Jonoa County, in West Texas,
In as one of the five first co

the state, with record of "j
bales ginned. McLennan Con

a geed fourth In the race v&
639 tales;

X eempkte line of everytbli

kk tout, tf. your
. . . ,,r,,...Cunningham &

$395

Mm vntk4 SnlHvan and
TotlftrjUMuiw syent Hew Ye

0 "- - - - in Midland wttn reUUves and
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... , CHAPTER XIV.
n (Irani Dak Stritti and tht tanker.
a. JTatrnfti, r Hrtfr rfrJ r

V.rer at Olta Batathora. vrha rorJ them

ffr the Je cf Alextl, Utntiitcmt In th
Imperial gmm. Aitxti wrontiy ntptcit' Olia of lafldtllty tad rtnouncet her and

lt rammanA to lain.' thJ revaltttanltti.
E Otto fromlitt Kumln to H hit ifl If ht

JPIJI M9WW i,v. jivbi MfMi wf
ttldltrt. Km.'mln decoyt Olga aboard hit

, - ht I.UInt her that Altxtl awaltt het
( tktrt. She'ditcorirt hit rate only at tht
li v-- l iltami eat to tea tni detperately
V.nthit hit advanctt. Altxtl It tapturtd sand

condemned to die. Olga't faithful old
1 maid totptett JiiimM of treachery ana

' nttatii her'tutptctont to tht Grand Dak.
f Tht tatter Immediately purtutt In a dtttrtyer

mm 7PiriiMi ty"' jn
two ships rolled heavily

THE the choppy sea, a the
castoft. It soon reach--

cd the yacht, and the. Grand Duke
commandedthat a ladder be low- -

The captain of Kusmin's boat,
; leaning over the ran, and looking
with mingled fear and perplexity at

I' the officers in the launch, at first
.refused to grant this request, but
after having been assuredthat any
delay would mean a reply from the

f destroyer'sguns, he complied.
R The Grand Duke was the first to

W mount the swaying"ladder, and at
his heels followed JMikhael and We
commander of the warship. The

; captain made a last attempt to pre--
venttheirboarding, but was uncere---
moniously pushedasideby Scrgius,
who swiftly ran down thedeck and

i descended the stairway leading to
Hhc cabins.

From the salon he heard vague
Series and thesplinter of glass, and
fcwith beatingheart madethe few. re-

straining steps in a jump which
tbrought him heavily against' the
jdoor. It was not locked, and having
'pushed iti open, he confronted
(Kusmin and Olga. His eyes beheld

JlVtY"

"You thought could play" witK K!usmin' hissed. "You expected
10 SOU W""6.

Scene "Too Sun."

E fa scene of the wildest disorder.The
.ciegant room spoKC piainiy 01 uic
battle which had been waged en

the younor girl and her
S tor. Chairs were overturned,glasses

and bottles lay strewn m broken
.bits and skilled wine had formed
large pools on the rug.

Ihe banker,his lace contorted in
passion and. anger, turned as Scr--

' gius entered,and the Grand Duke
met. a wild stare ot bestial lust.
Kusmin's hair fell in disorder over
his forehead, perspiration beaded

K'his brow and one of his handsbled
Sfrom a severe gash, evidently
caused by a splintered bottle. The
collar washalf ripped from his neck,

land his tie lay crumpled' on the
tfloor.

Oka. a picture of desperatefear
'and anguish,huddled in a corner of
pthe. room. Her face was chalk-(jwhit- e,

and her lips quivering and
bloodless. Tears her cheeks.

'Her dress had been brutally torn,
displaying her delicate throat and

itineiy modelled shoulders.
Sl At th- - cirri. At 41. fZrnr,A T1..1...

fKusmin uttered a hoarsecurse and.
Slits fists clenched. Furv soarklcd
lin eyes, as he approachedhis
Lcnemy. But Sergius"was
kWith a swift movementof .his arm,,
me met the blow Kusmin aimed at'
Ihim, and with a well directed blow
Bin- the banker's chesthe sent him
(reeling into, the roomj The.strugfrle
rwnicn louowea was unei, occauhc
fof Mikhaels timely arrival, Wis
tinlerceding separatedthe two cbm-Fbatan-fsr

and thereby focused Ser--
tgius attention on" Olga;' T& girl
rosefrom her reclining position, and

, walked weariljr towards the Grand
Duke. Her stepswere alow, reluct

"ant her head hung in 'exhaustion
and sorrow and tears clouded her
eyes. Sergiusstepped swiftly up to

"Olga, my dear child," he said
tenderly, "I thank heaven that I ar-'riv-ed

m time to liberate you. If
you are able, my dear, let me im-
mediatelytakeyou aboardmy ship."
tic turned to banker, "xou
contemptiblebeast,"he cried. "Bad-
ly did you plan this deed you
neglected to count on my Toter-ferenc-e."

The excitement and fear which
Olga had passedthrough during her
imprisonment by Kusmin, had left

tits mark upon her. In the apathy
and nsrvous fatigue which seized

Snaggle Parr of 0tanton who
Bnlor at Baylor University T6--

to Waco Sunday sight to re--
aer studios, after spending the
re la. Stamtoawith her pareats,

HTt. B. T. Parr.

tad lira. D, L, Varaaaratura--
May, from Taylor, where they

Jk.
Ckrjatmaa haJldara with

I,

if fwnwiTrjufWnisiX vm
Tutiiwi V $& JnlS
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h.er after her liberation, she did not
seem to fully realiiethat Kibmin
would have, accomplished his, ne-
farious action) were It not Tor Ser-giu- i's

opportune arrival She fol-
lowed the Grand Duke on deck
and was helped down the ladder
to the waiting launch. Her spirit's
failed to return, and she listened ,tp
Scrgius' words in a semi-conscio-us

state of exhaustion. V
.Gentle hands assistedheV to the

salon of the destroyer. Scrgius
placed her tenderly on a sofa, and,
after haying covered her with a
blanket, forced a few drops of
brandy between her lips. Her re-

sponse to this?treatment cheered
him. She opened her eyes, as if for
the first time awareof his presence,
and with tears streamingdown her
checks, she thanked hiin in a broken
voice for aid.

As soon as she was sufficiently
evived to sit up and give an ac-

count of Kusmin's treacherouscon-
duct, her first words wcr of Alexci.
Her voice was filled with anxiety
and compassion which made the
Grand Duke evade her look. But
her persistentquery brought a con-
fession from him.

For a momentshe looked at him
with empty eyes, unable to gMsp

words,' All color had left her,
and, instinctively, she clutched a
hand over her. heart. She rose, reel-
ing, and with an agonizing shriek
called her lover's name. Then she
lost cpnsciousncsSTahd fell heavily
to the' floor.

All attempts to bring her back to
life seemed at first to be of no
avail, until she finally opened her
eyes with a heavy sigh. The com-
forting words Scrgius whispered to
her, could not slop her flow. of
tears." "He must be saved," she

tt'ft ' S&iiiiiiiiiiiiK iiiiiHatiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVwK 'Pikammw f S jiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiliiiiiiiiiHiB
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sobbed. "You cannot let them mur-
der him. In. God's name save him."

So sincerewas , and so
touching the signs o( her1! affection-
ate love for Alexej, that Sergius
wavered for a moment in his firm
decision to have Alexek executed.
He overcame, however, this feeling
of weakness, andv, told Olga that
justice must be rendered. An ex-

ample should be1,, set, for duty's
sake. He regrettedthat Alexci must
be the victim, but saw no way by
which the young man's life could
he spared.

Although tortured relentlesslyby
a cruel fate, Olga refused to despair,
and was determined to save Xhe life
of, her beloved at any cost. Des-

perately she sought a plan which
would mean ,a stay of the execu-
tion, and at last her thoughts rested
upon Sergiujs. There was but one
way out, arid with a steady heart
she decided to sacrifice herself.

"He must be saved," she repeat-
ed. "I will gladly do anything to
secure his pardon. Rathermy own
disgrace and death than his."

"My dear child," Sergius an-

swered. "Some time ago, when you
pleaded, for the Hie ot Mickoli
Okuneoff, I would have intervened.--
had you not showed so seit-wiil-

and' defiant a spirit. I repeat my
promise today. You know I have
always loved you, Olga. I desire
yoji dearly, and the momentyou tell
me that you will give yourself to'
me. I shall immediately take steps
to save Alexci." He looked at his
wrist-watc- h, and added significant-
ly. "It is already late, Olga, and to-

morrow at sunrise Alexci goes to
his death. If you want to save him,
vou must give me, ypur answernow,
It may soon be tdp late."

Olga's pale face looked up and
met Scrgius' intent gaze. "If
Alexei is saved," she answered, "I
do not care what happens to me."

"Darling," cried Sergius, and be-

fore Olga. could avert, her face, he
had bent down and covered her lips
with eager, passionatekisses.

Soon afterward the destroyer in-

creased,its speed. Sergius had in-

formed the commander of the vital,
importance of reaching St. Peters-
burg at an early hour, and in re-

sponse to his order, the engines
throbbedand thundered, as the war-

ship added knot upon knot in its
furious race against time, until at
last the first flickering lights of the

Miss EIslo Willis who was horo to
apond the holidays with hor mother,
Mrs, A. Taylor' and oiher relatives,
ieft Sundaynight for Thorpe Springs
where she Is a director ot music Jo

Thorpe Springs College ,

Mr, and Mrs. T. F.. Muggins re
Jtaracd Saturday from Denton and
WaxahacliU where they spent the
.holidays, with relatives and friends.

city, became risible on starboard
side. .i
C2The waves fell to cascades over

the reeling decks, and the hull of
the graceful ship trembled under
the forceful throbbing' of its en- - .

gines.
Olga and Sergius were seatedin

the small salon oh the netlur deck
and glanced repeatedlyin nervous
silence at the mahoganyclock on
the wall. It was near midnight, and
the boat was yet far from shore.
When they at last would reach

there remainedthe long tripCort,automobile to the fort of St
George, where Alexei was now
awaiting his execution. Fortunate-
ly, Sergius had ordered his car to
be at the bier late in the evening.
There would be no delay there.

After -- what appeared to be an
eternity of watchful waiting the
boat reduced its speed and simul-
taneouslythe commander appeared,
iriforming-the- m that the pier was
reached.

- Olga and Sergius, followed by
Mikhael, sped ashore,and soon dis-
covered the waiting automobile. In
the dim light of an arclamp they
perceived the driver at the wheel
and noticed the footman, standing
in attention at the open door. Both
men wore big goggles, which half
concealed their faces,

"To the fort of St George," Ser-
gius cried, as they entered. "Rush
at full speed."

The motor hummed, and the high-power- ed

car moved swiftly through
the deserted streets. It had soon '

left the city in a distant darkness,
and proceeded over a broad country
road. Thefort was located at a con-
siderable distance from St. Peters-
burg, and even witrla swift riiachinc
it could not be gained in h-s-s than
three hours. Scrgius lool.jd at his
watch, and frowned, "Faster," lie
admonished the driver. "Hurry. At
this speedwe shall never get there."

The chauffeur silently - saluted,
and opened the throttle. The auto-
mobile flew over the dark road like
a stfeak. Hut Scrgius had hardly
leaned back against the cushions,
noticing with satisfaction the in- -'

creased speed, ere something seem-
ed to disturb him. He looked with
surprise at the night-blac- k land-
scape, through which the car sped,
us if searching in vain for well
known landmarks, and suddenly
turned to Mikhael, exclaiming with
fear in his voice:

"My God, where are we going?
This is not the way to the fort"

Mikhael scrutinized for a brief
moment the roadside and the shad-
owy objects which, flashed by, and
turned a bewildered face to the
Grand Duke.

"You arc right," he answered,
"thfs road doe.s not lead to the .

fort."
"Holla, there," Sergius called out '

to the driver. "Turn immediately.
You are on the wrong road."

The ear slowed down, and at last
came'completely to a stop. But in-

steadof turning the automobile, the
driver and the man at his side dis-
mounted, and .stepped up to the
passengers.With a swift movement
they ripped the goggles from .their
faces, and flourished with equal
speed two revolvers, which they
aimed at the Grand Duke.

Sergius' voice betrayed no iear,f
as ha answered in an irritated tone:w

"This is outrageous. Put down"
those guns immediately, I shall
have you both answer with your
lives for this."

The chauffeur uttered a low
laugh. "I have been threatenedbe-

fore, Your Highness. It does not
scareme."

"Who are you?" Sergius asked,
having failed to recognize the voice.

"I am Nickoli Okuneoff." he an-- -

swered, "the barther of Alexei."
"Nickoli Okuneoff," .Sergius

gasped. "The revolutionist."
"The same, Your Highness," the

other retorted. "Your agents once
succeededin naving mc inipnsoncu.
I escaped. Now my unfortunate
brother is in the handsof the gov-
ernment All my efforts to save
him have failed. He will meet his
death tomorrow nay, today. At
sunrise,the poor boy shall face his
murderers. But his death shall not .

remain uhrevenged. It is your turn
jiow, Scrgius, to answer for your
crimes."

The calm, determinedvoice and
levelled gun evidenced that Nickoli
was ready to prove the seriousness
of his threat There followed a brief
pause, after which Sergius said:

"You speak of crime, Nickoli
Okuneoff. Tell me, where is. my
driver and fpotman? Murdered, I
suppose."

"No, Your Highness," the Nihil-
ist answered.. "Why should. I havo
murderedthem? They are innocent,
and , no great harm has come to
them. My companion and I over-
powered them just before the car
entered the Navy Yard. We are
holding them captives, that is all.
And surely Your Highnessdoes not
object to imprisonment. To jail in-

nocent citizens seemsto be, one of
Your Highness'favorite pastimes.''

(T k catUBd)

Mrs. W, H. Crawford and 'two
sons left Sunday for their homo In
Lubbock, after sponging tho . holi-
days In this city with Mr. Crawford
and friends, Jamesis attending tho
Texas Tech College.

MIssos Totnralo Preston, Ipaboth
Whltpfloldnnd Baby Ruth, BJakoney
ot Midland were Visiting friends In
Big Spring Friday.
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RESOURCES
Loans and Disootints $ (i'22,SM.:n
U.'S. ami Otht;r Bonds Sfi.OOO.OO

Banking Houso, Furn.&Fix , . . . 2(),()(M).(M)

Rcttomption Fund - 2,fOo".(M

Federal Uiwrvc Bank Stock 4,."00.00
CASH 277,799.23

TOTAL . . .v '. ..$1.012.()!)-2.r,-

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ,.,....-- .

"

Surplus and Profits I:t,:i8.'i.28
Otrulntion .:...' .' 4il.200-.0-

DEPOSITS y.
'

790,107.26

TOTAL ."'!' T ..,1,0l2,(i02-..-)-4

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

CREDIT
Credit is a convenience,an accommodation;.a servant,

so long asyouprotect it it will protectyoih Good credit
meansmore than the ability to purchasegoods without
ready cash, it meanswherever you go, whatever you
undertake; yoiir credit record will precedeyu andpave
theway for success.

We extendcreditconsistentwith soundbankingprac-

tice to.responsibleindividuals and well-manag-
ed business

firms. Bank with-u- s and you may bank on us.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPMNG TEXAS

OFFICJErtB
B. REAOAN, Presldont

WILL P. EDWARDS, VJco President
ItOBT. T. PINErt, Cashier ?'

H. V. MIDDLETON, Aust. Caahlor
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Anst.Cashlor

INTERSCIIOIiASTIC LEAGUE OP
HOWARD CQUNTyOFFIOKItS
Information comes from J. If.

Kannonborg of tho Coahomaschools
ancnt tho organization of tho How-

ard County Interscholastlc Loague
for tho your 192,7, Tho officials of
tho different sections of contesting
departments at education aro below
given, 'toRotlior with Information of
generalnat.urv.couccrnlng tho pro-
gram for t?o"'year. Tho department
directors nro: '.

Dlrpctor Genoral,' J. II. .Kannon-
borg,. Coahoma Superintendent.

Director ot Athletics, Frank Boyle,
Dig Spring, Coach.

Director of Dobato, Q.eorgo Gentry,
Big Spring, Math.

Director of Declamations,Leo For

3

50,000.00

rest Moore, Prln.
Director of Essay, Missi eki

Cox, Big Spring, Eng. .

Dlroctor of Spelling, R. D. Halbcrt,
Pontor Point, Prln.

Director of Rural Schools, T. II.
Bass,Knott, Prln.

Dlroctor of Arithmetic, J. 0. Lit-

tle, Vincent, Prln.
Tho baskot ball. fee must ho paid

by January16 In ordor to participate
in tho countytournament' which will
bo hold during tho parly part of Feb-
ruary. Tho dato and place will bo
definitely announced later,

Tho interscholastic bronts are s6
arrangedthat small schoolswill havo
a hotter chanco this year. New

events areaddedto tho regular work
and schools are grouped in ordor to

nntECTons
D. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

t Wc

' l:

St

i

3D

Re

nioro nearly cqunllzo them with ref-
erence to strength.

There will bo two distinct contest-
ing porlodH; olio for baskot ball and
bno for tho track moot proper which
will bp tho latter part ot March.

Mrs. Win. Robinsonafter a visit In
this city with hor parents Mr. and
Mrs, Can I'owcR and sister,--. Mrs. J.'
O. Taniflltt, loft Sunday for. her
hoinje In Toyah.

Miss Graco Mailu relurno'ii
evening from .Colorado wKero

alio spent tho holidays with homo- -
folks.

Foot powder ,.Wo have ono ' that
will relieve tired and aching feet...........Cunningham & Phlllpa
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THINK IT
T

Winterf is Here!
-- r- That Means:

- ; Your car will start harder
Your Battery vill get harderuse

Your Battery may give out underthe strain

.. Or it will need charging

13 Plate RubberCaseFord-Ma-de Battery(M O AA
is as good as the bestand sells foronly VfLdm3j

They Fit More Than 80 Makesof Cars

Yours is Probably One of the Cars
They Fit

f ' We chargeBatteries both Radio and Car Batteries
"N ur.. - nltf., 'iimii.iv D-.- .... : rl -.- ..-. v'W.e, rem naucneainiuc iuur unucij is --s

W!

We have an up-to-da- te RadiatorRepair Shop: we can
repair any make of radiator. None are in tooHbad

shapefor us to repair. Qjive Us a I riaty
Hw are your Brakes?

Do tney Grab; do they Hold? .

'Are they safe in fog or wet weather?
Does it Pat to Take Chances?

Our investment in equipmentand parts is large enough

.
to make our guaranteereally worth something '

when we give it:
.

'

, i

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED

LINCOLN-FOR-DS FORDSON
Salesand Service

JAIL BUILDlNf. INSPECTED
BY CO. COMMISSIONERS

Before final dlflsolutfon of -- the
commissionerscourt, to mako way
tor tho new administration chosenat
tho November election, tho commis-
sioners visited tho county Jail. Tho
Inspection was principally to get lino
on tho new cell improvements con-

tracted to be put in at an expense
of around $15,000. The extent of
the changeswan n matterof person-
al interest to tho commissioners.

Tho visit revealed that Sheriff
House has quite a good patronage In
his eating house. About ten prison-
ers were in the cage and one in cell
beneaththo main floor. There were
white men, mezlcansand negroos la
the cage. The more Bpaclous run--
arouna was-no- t, opened to them .as
the place was too easy of escape.
Patched window bars and cell bars
and piatos gave evidence of where
prisoners had broken out before and
whero they could soon get out again,
If given the freedom of the outer en-
closure.

This wea'knesiof the Jail part of
the building ind the lack of room
for the prisoners at times confined,
mado the necessity for larger and
moiq secure quarters, hence the let-
ting of contract for a modern equlp--

. ment which will be as nearly escapo
proof as science and Ingenuity has
as yet devised and where tho prison-
er's can, bo given more humane treat-
ment and.accommodations,together
witli boatersanitary conditions.

The commissionersappeared well
satisfied that-- their contracting for
improvementshad been wisely enter-
ed Into. They were pleasedwith tho
'description of the coming cell ma--

. torials and arrangement a reported
"by those memberswhorhave visited

.the Jail construction works at San
Antonio and had seen demonstrated
the devices of locking In and con--' trolling tho prisoners, together with
tho sanitary arrangements and the
strength of. the steel of which tho
rtlla are to lo constructed,

Howard County has ono of the
best Jn.Il houses,combined with res
idence, . ln-t- ha jcholo-caunt-ry. With
the JalIremodeledand made modern
the institution will challenge tho
best In the state, In ordinary county
capital.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
for torn flesh, cuts,

wounds,soresor lacerations that is doing
such wonderful work in flesh healing is

tion treatment Tho fiauid Borozone is
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the
w?n ?' " Pouonaand infectiousgerms,
while tho Borozono powder is tho great
healer. Thero is nothing like it on earth
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price
(liquid) 80c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 80o
buu ovc. ocoa Dy

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

RIX'8 MEMBERS OP THE
EPI8O0PAL CHOIR, LUBBOCK

Thoroughly Impressedby the same
magnificent singing by the choir of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, as

Rotary program Wed--
nesdaytnoon, wero members of tho
Lubbock Klwanis Club assembled
for their Christmas program at
Hotel Lubbock' today noon, Tho
program --which' was ' arranged by
Dorrancq D. Roderick', openedwith a
short Inspirational talk by W. C, r,;

whose eloquence created a
perfect atmosphere for tho munlr.nl
numbers.

With Mrs. Jed A niv tK. -
gan, tho vested choir entered sing
ing "Adosto Pideles" (0,'Como All
Ye Faithful,) a hymn full of rich
harmony and bouyant tempo. The
choir sang a beautiful "To Deum
by H.' K. Van Bqskerck, as a second
number, followed by a dramatic Aa-tbe-m

of Christmas, "Arise. Shine
for Thy Light Is Come." tenor, tke
solo part being sunt: Tiv Edpar
8belton.

A soprano solo, "CvLittle Town
of Bothelom" was Jtlautifully aung
by Mrs. Carl Scoggln. Following tfa.
ancient Christmas carol "Silent
Night, Holf Night" by tho choir, ''J
uearamo uouna of Voices" was used
for, (be recessional. The choir easily

t

makes up In quality what It Jacks In
numbers, for tho various selections
wero sung in a manner reflecting
credit to each memberof tho or
ganization, which consisted of Mes-dam-es

Carl Scoggln, C. C. Trlplett,
Roscoo Wilson, and Misses Sara Wil
liams and Ruth Rix, Sopranos Mrs.
Loy C. Schurdovln and Miss Mary
Elizabeth Williams, Altos, Messrs
Edgar Shelton and W. W. Rix, Ten-
ors, and Messrs J. A. Rix and D. D
Roderick, Baritones.

8. E. J. COX VISITS CITY
S. E. J. Cox. the famouB oil pro

moter and operator, was a visitor In
Big Spring, last Monday night on a
flying trip farther west.

Mr. Cox has been through many
and strenuous experiences during
his recent years. He Is well remem-
bered In this section through his op
erations In Howard and adjoining
counties soma seven years ago when
ho Invested heavily In oil leasesand
put his forces to actual drilling. To
nis vision and hbj faith In tho oil
prospects of Howard County may be
credited the Chalk producing field
and' the revival of his operations'
now by other companies but follow-
ing' his trail aro to bo placed largely
to hiB credit.

Mr. Cox may have exceeded the
limits Jn his promotion and develop
ing caroors elsewhere but he was a
good friend to 'this section of coun-
try, In attracting attention to pur
western oil prospects and Jn freely
distributing money In bis operations,
ino said money coming into circula-
tion at a time whea it was needed
and appreciated. There are aiua
prospects that lie hasnever yet glyea
urer bib yuws of a great oil field
1b. this county aad that he will di-
rect hU attention back to ike eld
ursi iove la due coarseof time. He
is operating eat of Fort Worth at
present.

Mr, aad Mrs. W. A. Rkker left
Tuesday for their ranch In Reagaa
County.

bo
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ROUND IN 8. SajCONTEST

Rlr dnrln and Colorado .'have
locked" horns In contest ot 'Methodist
Sunday schools;. ' A'

The first test of strength came
last Sunday and Big Spring won out
on two of tho four counts Included
In tho calculations.
, Tho cdntcBt is to continue for
three months and reports of the
schools are exchanged by telephone
before dismissal. .The last Sunday
results wero as follows; .'

Colorado ,:

Attendance 256. '

Number contributing 194.
Number staying to church,,

''New puplla,9.
.

Big Spring ' v '' . l

Attendanco 276. .

Number contributing 220.
Number staying to church 131.
New pupils 6. .

It is a double object ot tho schools
in the contest to stimulate attend-
ance and interestas to their particu-
lar (organizations and to arouBo a
general interest throughout.the city,
in Sunday school ' attendance, in
other churches ns well as In their
own. As strictly emphasized thero
is not to be prdselytlng. Tho on--
'deavors of all who solicit others to
attend is to get thoso who aro not.

i --- , . .... v. ,., , c
uuw cuunetiuu iwuu any, omur scuooi.
It is a new pupil effort and im ln.
creased interest in Sunday school
worship in all ways nnd among all
DeoDle. v

In othor towns In which sucfi con-

tests ha,vo been conducted there:has
bean a general interest takenand at-

tendance of Bchobls no larger than
those now'pngagedhas increasedinto
thousands in some places. with a de-

cided increase in regular enrollment
after thefinal resultsare announced.
A contest arouses a loyalty sporting,
instinct in most everybody and' it is
expected that tho interest in this go
with Colorado mnV extend to all and
especially to thoso who have,,no 'es
tablished connection with oth'eyl
similar organizations

Beat Colorado! iCiKvAm.

CAPONIZING OP CHICICENS
SUCCESSFULLY ACCOMPLISHED
At the Allen grocery' store of ';E.-Thfr-

street, there has beenvon ex-

hibition .and sale this week a novel-
ty in the poultry, raising industry, to'
most people' Jot this section of coun-
try. A pen, of chickens known to
the trade as1 "capons," Is worth going
to see. , v, . r

In poultry Journals and in other.
publications as well as in convorsa
tlons.tho term "cnponB" is bf rather
irequent occurrence, wlthput ever
body knowing just what It. means
In explanation it may bo saidthqtV
capon bears, the same relationship
to a rooster that a steer bears to a
bull. The operation tq bring this
change is easily performed on tho
young chicks and thore istho same
responselngrowth and flavor of tho'
meat as is obtained in similar treat-
ment of the males of other,. animal
iifo. "

, Tho capons referred to were
brought in, by J. C. Turner-- a- - young
man who for tho first time experi-
mented "with the, "process on his farm
south of Big Spring. Tho breed of
tho birds is barred Plymouth rock'
and tho now ten-mon- th specimens
weigh from six to eight pounds each.

Capons bring fancy prices in the,
city marketsand they grow to erioK
mous size, With the flesh- - being ot a
texture and .flavor said 'to . be un-

equalled jn any1 other form, of meats,
Mr. Turner expects to continue his
experlmnets and to regularly treat
his flocks If found profitable to do
so.

TAX GATHERER HERB ,,

Joe Darnell ot Abilene, .has re--1

turned to the' city to complete, the
collection of delinquent taxes. The
rolls wero made np In October and
pay day la now.at hand. Notices of
the-- delinquencies as shown on the
books were sent outsome time ago
and there have been a goodly num
ber ot payments and adjustments,

Still there aro some 3,000 eases
of delinquency remaining unsettled
and Mr. Darnell statesthat suljs oa
same are to. he filed this month, In
tho district court, and answerable at
the February term of said coprt,
This number of delinquencies Is ex-

pected to be considerably reduced by
adjustmentseffected this month of
January,

.. im";.1 '
SoreGums

You won't he ashamed to smile
again, after yon use Lete's Pyorrhea
Remedy. Thta preparation k used
aad recommended by leading dear
tkta everywhere, and eaa aot fall te
benefit yon. DmgefeU rata meaajr
U it fall. ALL BIO IPRINO
DRUaQISTIadvertlMMMt.

Sydney House who was hare to
spead the holidays with his. pretaf
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Houae retHraed
to Lwbboek-- the forepart of the
week to resume his work, in Texai
Tech.
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lbeftM. FisherCb

BankheadRestaurant;
an all-da-y and all-nig- ht convenience

for the hungry citizen ,pr wayfarer.

v .. 1 T.
Lobk ror the bier electric sien. It meanss

meals, shortorders,lunchesto be takeniout,

coffee, goodpiesandservicewith clean--j

liness.
,

CTVnV AND CRIMINAXi CASES
DISPONED' OF IN CO. COURT

Judgo Debenport has had busy
times since returning from Marlin
where the hot water

put him on the highroad to
material Improvement In his "ail
ments.-- He presided at the term of
the commissioners court last week
and also held the county court
open for miscellaneous business.

Cases of public interest tried in- -'

eluded the damage suit filed by Mrs.
W. C. Bird against the city of Big'
Spring. She alleged that due to the
dangerous condition of a street she
fell and broke her arm, and that
from this injury and shock other
serious complications ensued. The
injury was alleged to have occurred
ia February of last year and the
cause had been pending for some'
time with this the first trial on the
merits ot same, Mrs. Bird sued the
city for 11,000 and .shechoseto have

Jury.

h The Judge'scharge to the Jury cov
ered four points, the first of whleh
was, substantially, whether or "t
the street at that place and that
time was la dangerous eondltlen. If
the Jury answered "no" to this
,4ery there wa laatraetlea ta set
flOBslder the oiher etiM, whleh
hinged up on the reply to the Orat.
The Jury 4wMtlHU the streot wta
aot la dangarels eoaditlon as eom-fUla-ed

ot aad the yardletrtm4waa la favor ot tha etty, eompUU-aa-t
receiving nothing on the rait.

' J. 8. Bonds, an oil field' worker.
was given fine ot f S.eo and one day

and
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.Direct Tourists and!
Strangersto the Banks
head for EATS or in- -

formation as to Sleepaj

in Jail on charge of Issuing
check. Tho checkwas given
Reld ot

J. H. Hughes was assessed

t

i

r

e ' ' I

i

tG.OO and one dav In Jail. 0

check charge.
J. White was 'and

fine of 100 on chargeot cai

pistol.
E. McCormick, was fined (2"

20 days In Jail on charge ot k

a disorderly house.

aTOn

how

real

treatment evi-

dently

Coahoma.

assessed,

BROTHER OF MRS. BITTLB

IS CLAIMED BY I"
Mrs. P. B. nittla was -- caU

Henderson, Texas, last Tuesday

by the 'death of her brother.
Hancock, who passed away hi

Worth. Texas, TueBday atterno
The remains were shipped t0'

derspa the family home, where'

eral services Were held Wedne
The many frienda-a-f Mrs.

rfeanlv BvmnathWfc. wlfh hor 'l
death of her brother.

-
MOTKKR 0f 8UXT. BITTI

HAS LKFT HAND AMPU

aaBerlatendeat P.B. BW

eelvad word last week tnal
mother. Mrs. T. O. BIttle ot

a, Teaaa, had had her left

&aastatad at tha wrist. 11
foaadnesessaryto take her
after am lafeetloauaet la. M

tla who ia SI yearn of age, if '

ed U be gotOK aWag;hicely.

JadgeJam T, Brooks an4'
Haydeir returned , Sunday
front a buln trip to Au'
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LTTERWIHTE-THOMA- S WED- - '
D$NQ ON NEW YKAIVS DAY

he marriage of Miss Goldn Thom--

and. RbyCe B. Satterwhlte took.
co. at the homeof the bride's aunt,

unciu. Air. anu Airs. w. it. rur-- i
taX high noon Saturday. Decem4

S.' tir ...lit!" ..1. ...,I..... t..i
ilnnif frje'nds In Ropy..."rj'-- l " ' yuB.ii v uw

thqmsu Church?read the .oeauuiui
- Wenroriy$a' tbcappointted hour.
Ifatjietoe, holly deaths,and other
sratlons befitting thtfihollday sea--.

Were used In adorning "the rooms
fttntiVinm.-- , rinrl Unrtnrf. n khnwnr nf
tletoe carnations and greenery,
rovlsed over the colonade, the
lony was' performed Prenup--,

f music, was rendered by Misses
foe.and, Lillian-Shive- , who very
Btly ; sang "LoVe's Old Sweet

with Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte
ring (the accompaniment!
fo the. strains"of the Bridal Cho--
ffrom" Lohengrin, played y Mrs,
erwhite, tho bridal party;fentor-fc-,

--- jj ti. ''A':.'iiiu groom,,uuil fu uuoi uiuu,
JJones,"too&$hJr Place, under
nrrfiwnv. falfrfwhrlt'liv tlin rlne--

i,jer; 'jLlttIeUs',Ullne Stovall,
mi was ftuumuy ureaHeu iu nuttt,'.ii'- j .- -iue crcpse.cmnoL uuu wjju uui- -

,the rlngSlttM satin .pillow. Mrs.
kino JjSiiespwarlng a dress ot
By-- d aw georgette, was matron 01
sr, land Miss Nolle Davis, in an

lncUxe frock of rose and gold
eta was maid of hpno.r. Both
rled beautliurhandcuraaK&s of

and white sweet peas,
le bride, wearing a lovely blue

frock with georgette trlm--

5s, enteredon tne arm: or ner
le, w. it. I'urser. sue cameaan

is . . ,. ..., .
uumiuei ui vuiuuiiuua uuu wew

&
following the ceremony, a recep--

wo8 held, nnd tho wedding-ca-ke

cut. Banked In flowers ,and
and beautifully decorated in

and. white icing the blgcake
ared tho dining table. In" the
Ing Miss Louiso Slilye' won the
I, "Reverend Hinds the nutton,

E. W. Womble theirlng. and
Davis tho thimble.,

luncheon waB then served ""'thy

bers of the bridal party. ,,;
ie brldq is the sweet and attrnc--
daughterof Qus" Thomas. Slid

host of friends in this cltyy
Bhe has grown td young wom--

3d, and who wish her every, sue--
through life. She is a giuduate

Big Spring High School and
In school was a 'favorite with

peachcrd as well fra her friends.
ij. graauaung, sne apcepiea a
an in the County Judgo'soffice

courthouse. She is admired
ing and old, and has iron' warm

Is becauseof her kindness and
idllty.

groom Is the son of Mrs,, W.
itterwblte of this city. He, too,
bprn and reared In Howard
ty, and Is a true product of the

He fs recognized as a young
ot sterling Qualities is thor--

ily dependable, energetic and is
irthwhile- - citlzea to the com
Ity; At present he is in the em--

of tho W. R. Purser & Sons
Iture store in this city and It is
, that thoy will make their home.
nappy cowple will be at borne to
friends at their apartment,
Scurry street, ,

ongratulations and best wishes
ttended by their many friends

Pig Spring and Howard County.

JTuNKINS-FISIEE- B

last Friday evening, Doc. Si,
5ht ouioi--k Rer. D, H, Heard,
rmed the ceremony which unit--

marriage Mr. Rayaosd T,
and Miss Jessie Fisher, The

iny was read Jla the preseacd
HUTM aad a .tew intlaate

bride is the dawghter of Mr,
M, W. . Fkher'Bf this city

ttred kere, tba greater part
lt.' Bfae is a graduateof the
lng Hlgk fkkeei and Is a UI- -

irtlst while ia hiah school
cartoonistof tho M Rodeo,

choot yearbook. After gradu

nUo'n' sho taught school, and for tho
past Wo year? ;has been on efficient
'employe ofitpG Southwestern Bell
Telephpno Co. In 'this city. She has
a large circle of friends who wish
hermuch successand happiness.

Thq' groom has mado his homeJn
Big. Sprlrig the past four tfnd'Jycar's ve with a pur
lite ls held In 1lgh esteem by whp' their iionor. ,

Know nimi jie is in iuu empioj.niuijt
of thp, T.' & P. Ry- - Co., nndUlls here
that the. happy couplo wlll-mak- o

ineir nomo. ;

""";. ' "" rtmony a w4d4lb,'sulRper yttin served?
at the. homo bf the. Eroom'a sister.
fin. J. iMcwUllams on Lancnst'eV
UJeet. . f , i.

Fnllnwlntr n hnnbvmoon trln to,
San'ingolo, Mason FrederlckSburk?
and other pointsJn:6uthTejca's, Mj

and Mrs,. Jenkinswlll're'trfrn to Big
Spring to reside.

TMe"rfe'faI3 'Joins !n host of friends
in congratulating,this happyCcouple

and extenail beBt wishes forrn full
moasurooi'happinessand propeify.

MRS. OWfiR JONES COMPi
MENTED AT TW0 AFFAIRS

HonoringjMrs. Owen Jonesof Fort
Worth wh6; is the holiday guest of
hef parents," Mr. dnd Mrs. Frank
Wynn, Miss Mnbl Rlcker most de-

lightfully entertainedwith a dinner
oh Tuesday evening, at 7 oclock.

The beautiful Rlcker hohie with
its attractive furnishings providedan
environment ot j;are charm where
the friends of the honoreoassembled
and enjoyed, friendly conversation
preceding dinner. At an elaborately
laid table with beautiful linens, si -1

yor and cut glass, places wero laid,
for the honoreo, Mrs. Jones, Mrg.

Eb Hatch, Mrs, LeRoy Carter Mrs.
Fred M, Stephen's,'- - anck illsses Nell
Hatch, AndreolW4lJt;6'ip;1airid Rlcke
Dinner was s,o"rvqi intwo .'c'onrs'eSv.

Ifra Wi.i?t''Miiniiiliiu,Kii -

Again onSvo'ttn'iSsdny Mrs. .Jbnbs
was honoreo atia Ji'riclco Juhcheori.
Mrs: Frank WyhtjitsYainlhg Jn
her honor. The &yjnabVis. of the Yule- -

tide season werectlnanlfest in thfe

adornment of th''rooms, wherein
ate lauies .were arfangeq Ar.quitu

were stultandl8erVe,?aiflltCtitli.y
Ing threjjrtl.lunchbdtf'cDnsIstlnir
of chicken IquW,. stuffed5lbWttf ' hot

.i' i- :tj :. ? t

Tolls oyVes, perfection altfd,

creamf fruit cake, coffee,
mints, and candles.Little Miss Claru
Lee Jones assisted Mrs. Wynn and
Mrs. Jones in the services.

Bridge accessorieswere placed on
tho tables when the luncheonovers
were removed' and severalgames ot
bridge were enjoyed. Mrs. R. W.
Baker was declared the winner of
high score and Mrs. .Marion Edwards
was declared tho wlnnor of booby.
' Thoseattendingthis delightful or

affair woro: Mesdnroes Ink-ma- n,

Biles, Lewis, Eb Hatch, Ed-

wards, Baker, Hilllard, Connor, A;
Fisher, Jones of Fort Worth, and
Misses Mabel Rlcker and Nell Hatch.

EVELYN MERRILL HAB
CHRISTMAS PARTY

A very happy affair for a group ot
young peoplo was given last week,
when Miss Evelyn Merrill entertain-
ed with a Christmas party. After
dancing a while, tho .group assem
bled around a beautifully docorated
Christmas treq which held many
pretty gifts. Tho presents woro dis-

tributed, after which delicious re-

freshments wore served to: Misses
Mjldred Taylor, Irene Shockley, Evo--
Jyn Merrill. Lucille Rlx, Jnmlo Bar
ley, Orelle Orr, Carmen Haley ot
Balrd, and BUI Cordon, Joo Faucett,
Joe Flock, J. 0. Pickle, Tom Jordan
Jr., Dyer Smith, Frank and Ed Mor-
gan and CbatlesKobcrg.

Following the Christmas party
the young ladles went to tho home
of Miss Oielle Orr, where they enjoy--
e a slUBber party. At. miaaignt a
delicious feast was eaJoVedi by tho
happy group.--

Miss Bthel Smith of McCameyaad
Mrs. W. A, Morris of Kaott soeatthe
week-en- d with Mrs. Pal Martin In
Bis Spring.

A DELIGHTFUL PARTY ..

ON NEW YEAR'S KVE

Honoring Misses Agnes Currle and
Dorothy Jordan who wore lyime from
college to spend the holidays with
homefolks, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt most

years wutch
alf

delightfully entertained on New
ty In

Touches of Christmas winter
greens, mistletoe nnd vase--l of beau-
tiful carnations adorned 'therooms of
JKe home; At nine oclock the merry
'guestjgplrjyed to watch tho passing
Sf the .oldi'year, and to welcome the
riAiiriVim

IrMusie jTld'iVarlous kinds of games"
MlflL sva'y ntll , 10 oclock. after,

n fliuh hf fltfehtninir lint chill
LV ' :r,.. .r ,fi " ; ;

and cracKrr t ,w-er- .sorveu. 'men
lips of pjporcwojo 'glen to each

cilefift (iescrlBlAi: to achione what
to dp. Sjgbi aV smulr regiment 'pf
busy, woifkerfc " werijfn. thb, kl.tche'n,
some cracking nuts, , popping-- corn,
making enndy and" top corn balls."
After'jiiil of the confectlbns .were
turned out .to suit a queen's tasto,
eaclt cook had an opportunity to sam-
ple hlsbwn cooking as. well as tho
delicaciespreparedby th6 others, and
each was an expert in every line.

A demonstration of each ones best
talent was given after tho refresh-
ments and during this time the God-

dess of Liberty was turned into a
man, six beautiful chorusgirls made
a hit, several gontlemen of Eccles-
iastical standing were experts in
staging,a demonstration of the Pig
eon wing, A Jolly Irish couple gavo
the national jig, and 192C passed
Away and, 1927 was ushered in. At
the arrival of tho New Year, grape
punch and delicious angel food cake
wero served and each, ono extended
Happy .Now Year greetings for 1927.

Thos InVjurd were: Tho hon.orees,
Mr. and'rS.Wm. Nabors, Mr. and
Mrs, T, and Temp Currle
Jr.,-J- . JDf, . palton, Mr. and Mrs Guy
Tamsitt, The Jordan girls, Mr. and
Mrs, Can Powell Mr and Mrs. R. C.
Strain,. MUs Mary Stevenson of
,'oynette, Viu.,' Mrs. Win. Robinson
f Toyuh, nnd Mr'.'. .and Mrs. J.--

TamgUt. . . ,V.';'
' ,;

MRS, LEE JIANSQN:lS' HON-

ORED AT; BRIDGE PARTY
One' of the delightful social func-

tions of the, holiday' season was the
bridge party given last week by Mrs.
R. C. Strain in honor of her daughter
Mrs. Leo Hanson of Lamesa who is a
holiday visitor In Big Spring. '

,

Tho guestswero graciously groot-e- d

by Mrs, Strain and Mrs. Hanson
and when' aouted were passed at-

tractive tallies by Little Miss Rob-
erta lieo Hanson. The. protty new
homo was lovely in its holiday trim-
mings of red and green, significant
ot the Christmas senson, and tho
some pretty motif, was expressedin
the appointments tor bridge.

Dollclous refreshments, in one
course woro served to the following
guests: Mesdames Duvall, Swan
Jones, Ralph Rlx, Fred Stephens,C.
W. Cunningham, Dee Hilllard, Shine
Philips, W. Wi Inkman, R. W. Baker,
W, G. Orenbaun, A. Fisher, A. e!
Plstolo, Roo, Piner, Ford, Ellington,
B. Fisher, J, Fishorf Eckhaus of
Lafayotto, Ind., BU'es, C. Hurt, Wilko
H. McNow. W. W. Rlx of Lubbock,

Land Mrs. Leo Hanson of Lamesa.
Mrs. Eckhaus was declared the

winner to top score in tho Interest-
ing bridgo gamesplayed during ' tho
afternoon hours, I

ENTERTAIN WITH' HOUSE
PARTY AT STANTON

. A very happy ovent for somo of
ho college girls and boys who wero
tome spondlng tho holidays, but .who
eft this wook to. rcaunio their collogo

was given tho past week' end
when Miss Maggie Parr and Loyott
Parr of Stanton,, out until Just re-

cently of Big Spring, entertained a
group of friends.with a house party
at their home la Stanton. Thoseen-

joying the 'house party from pig
Spring wero: Misses Agnes Currle,
Dorothy Iloman, Jeanette Pickle,
Dorothy Jordan, and Clqo Sillers.

PRETTY BRIDGE FUNCTION
GIVEN LAST THURSDAY EVE.

Premieramong"the gaieties on tho
social calendar for the holidays for
members of tho younger set was the
delightful bridgo function given on
last Thursday evening when Misses
Dorothy Ellington and Clarn Jones
Wero to a group of
frlendB at tho lovely home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Jones on Scurry street

8ovon tables were arranged In the
entertaining suite, nnd eacli ono
was daintily appointed for the
bridge play. By attractive tallies,
the guests foundthelr places at tho
tables, and found much Interest In

the scries of Interesting games play-

ed throughout tho evening1 hours.
To Miss Wanda True went tho honor
of hlgh score among the ladles, and
Hoyden Griffith mado top score
among the men. Both received
beautiful favors. ,

At refreshment timea tempting
luncheon In ono course was served In

a dainty manner..to: Misses Helen
Wolcbtt Essie Duvall, Olive Ruth
Bird, Elfcio Jcanotte Barnett, Helen
Haydeu, Frances Sullivan, Wanda
True. Valllla True, Allco Grahnm
Bishop, Hazel Huthcock, Dorothy
Ellington, Clara Jones, and J. T.
RflttB, Charlie Stovall, Earl Ezzell,
.Tyfyb' Hardy, Charlie Hatch. Bill
Potter, Hu.yden Griffith. Mllburn
Barnett. Cherry Lawrence, Lee
Rogers, Monroe Johnson, Blako An-

derson, Bob Currlo and Mr. nnd
Mrs.. Ralph Rlx.

CORA ASHLEY, ENTERTAINS
FRIENDS NEW YEAR'S EVE

Another of the happy occasionsof

tile past week was a watch- party
given on lust Friday evening wlnn
Miss Cora Ashley entertained a
group of friends at her home. After
tho merry group assembled they
enjoyed various kinds of games and
contests and all too quickly the
hours of the old year parsedaway.

The guests wero invited Into the
dining room where emblems of tho
holiday season gnve a festive

and by pretty place cards
tho guests wero seated at the dining
table. A delicious luncheon waif
served In three courses.

At tho midnight hour the group
welcomed tho New Year by shooting
skyrockets, roman candles and other
fireworks.

Those spending a hnppy evening
with M.lss ABhley were; Misses
Mary Allco Wllku,.Zillnh Mae Ford,
Mary Geno Dubberly. Vera and-- Rita
feebenport, Cora and Lula Ashley.
and'Gordon Kelloy. Ed nndJTruiik
Morgan, Howard Bunker, William
and Hudson Henley and Don Billy
Ford.

JINK'S CLUB ENJOYS WATCH
PARTY FRIDAY EVENING

MIsess Margaret and Mary Huppel
entertained the membersof the Jinks
Club and invited friends with a
watch party on last Friday evening
at their home on Johnson street.
Dancing was the diversion and much
merriment was found in this pastime
as tho last hours of tho old year sped
by. tTho Now Year was welcomed,
and at this time delicious punch and
cakesWoro served to:

Misses Virginia Whitney, Dorrls
Greaves, Lillian Shlck, Mamie Huir,
Clifford Edwards of Abilone, Imo-gen- o

Price, and Mary and Margaret
Hnppel, and Franklo Seg'all, Harold
Hurwood, Randall Pickle, Pert Prlch-ar- dj

Arlo Forrest, A. O. Hall and
TomraI(Neal.

SUSANA WESLEY CLASS HAS
PARTY HONORING HUSBANDS
A jolly timo waa In order at tho

patty given in tho basementof the
Irst Mothodlst Church last Friday

ovening when members oftho susuna
Wesley Sunday school class enter-tallie- d

in honor ot their husbands.
Various kinds of gumus were played,
at tho conclusion of which each
membpr of- - the cluss made known
who her special friend in the class
was' during tho past year. Now
"Capsulo frlonds," as thoy aro cnll- -
odi hftvo been.chosen,for 1927, and
''whoso is whoso" will bo kopt a
secret.

At tho conclusionof tho gay social
hour dainty refreshments.wero' serv-

ed, .

ENTERTAINMENT AT RANqil
Miss Deo Ernest Clifton delight-

fully entertaineda group of friends
Now Year's eve, Friday sight, at the
Clifton ranch homo south ot Big
Spring. Those enjoying this happy
affair from .Big Spring woro: Miss
Ida Mao McFarland of Cisco, Mlsacs
He'lon and Mildred Creath and Miss
Ida Mae Halter.

snscELLANKors shower Hon-
oring MRS. DENVER YATES

A happy gatheringwasheldat tho
homo of Mrs. Arthur Campbell, last
Friday between the hours ot three
and bIx oclock when she entertained
with a miscellaneousshower In hon-
or of Mrs. Denver Yates, a roccnt
bride.

Miss Clnudlne Miller, dressed In
pink and green ns a gypsy maid
camo Into the rriom hearing a wagon
decorated In tho same pretty colors.
Insldo tho wagon woro numerous
gifts In dainty wrappings, and these
wero presentedto the honoreo. She
expressed her appreciation and
thanks to the gifts nnd passed the
array of lovely articles around the
table for all to ndiulre.

At refreshment time ii plate hold-
ing hot chorolnto, devil's food and
white cake, and an orange was pass-

ed.
Those, enjoying this pleasant

affair were: Mrs. C, D. Mil-

ler, Mrs. F. H. Franklin, Mrs. L. W.
Yates. Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs.
Arthur Campbell, Mrs, Bill Everotts,
Mrs. Jack Campbell, Misses Mao 'Ly-tel- l,

Ca'llie Dunnngan, Laura Nell
Dunnagan, Lethu Chapman, Ethel
Cotter, Addle Cotter, Ethel Cotter;
Fannlo "Anderson, Claudlno Miller,
Connie Wright, Donna Wright,- - Le-ro- y

Franklin, Johnnie Franklin, Fnye
Franklin, V.lolet Berryhill and Doro- -

thy Rice. Others who sent gifts but
were unable to attend tho shower
were: Mrs, Ben Hoguo ' Grand
mother Franklin. Mrs. G. O. Rice and
Mrs. J. M. McGettes.J
A WATCH PARTY GIVEN

AT GRIFFIN HOME, FBI.
New Year's eve a group of boys

and girls assembledat the homo.-,o-

Miss Blanche Griffin to wutch the
old year out and the now year in,

Indoor and out of door games'of
various ' kinds were enjoyed until
tho midnight hour. Delicious re--

freshmonts of coffee and cake were
served after which the crowd went
to tho R .&. R Lyric theater to the
midnight matinee.

Thoso Invited were: Misses
Blanche nnd Pauline Griffin, Mil
dred King, Nettle Arnold, Ellen Mne
winslow. Viola Morton. Dorothy
pu wilrona Rlchbourg, Doris Bnr
ley, nnd John Smart, Al Reld. Wayne
Gregston. Wayne Parish, Howard
Snecd, Roy King and Elmer Whitney.

MRC M. L. RROUGHTON IS
HONOREK ON 77IU BIRTHDAY

Mrs. M. L. Broughton was tho
happy honoree at a delightful dih-- ,

uor given last Sunday in honor of
and In celebration of her seventy-- j

sbveuth birthday. The big dinner
was served at tho home of Mr. and

Falrvlow. j tallied --n gift,
Three verse. -

At the' hour
and

other relatives were present this
happy occasion. The big birthday
cake, topped with can-

dles, was cut and --wishes for
the honoreo were made.

MRS. A. E. PISTOLE
AT BRIDGE

Around tables of dainty appoint-
ment bridge were

in tho homo of Mrs. Pls-

tolo last Friday afternoon
several enjoyable hours playing this

game.
Those enjoying Mrs. Pistole's hos-

pitality were: Mrs. O. E. Wolfe.
Mrs. Frod Hopkins, Mrs. J. Roo,
Mrs. Eddlo Mrs.. L Wetsel.
Miss Clara .Pool and Mrs. Lee Han-
son Lamesa.

A delectable luncheon In ono-cour- so

was a pleaRtnt aftermath to
play.

MISS MILDRED TAYLOR
' THE T. T.

Miss Mildred Taylor hostess
to tho members of tho T. T. T. club
last Friday eveningentertainingthem
with a slumber party her home--. At
midnight young Indies attouded
tho Now Year's party' tho R & R
Lyric theater and up.on their return

tho hemie a midnight feast was
enjoyed.

Those enjoying th'Is happy
were: Misses Jamio Barley, Jrene
Sntickley, Qzollo Orr, Evelyn "Mer
rill, Lucille Rtx, and Mildred Taylor.

NEV DAUGHTER ARRIVES
Llttlo Miss Lillian Joyco Alba ar-

rived at tho homo of parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 0. Alba of San An-

gela- on Dec. 28 for a
fylait. Mrs.. Alba was firmerJy Miss
Genevieve carter " Ul'8 C11'.

Herald want ads get results.

FIDELIS CLASS GUESTS IN
FRED HOPKINS HOME

The Fldclls class of tho First Bap-

tist Church was delightfully enter-
tained Thursday Dec. 22 la
the bcnutltu,'iicw homo Mr. and.
Mrs. F. Hopkins

Tho houoo decorated with
Christmas bells and holly suggestivo
of tho Christmas spirit which pre-

vailed during the entire evening.
Miss Stephens, Mlis Otero-Lloy-

and Mrs. L S. Patterson ar-

ranged the entertainment of tho evo-nln- g

which provided much merrl-nion- t.

A very Impressive tableau was ar-

ranged ft8 Christ child
in the manger, with Mrs. L.S. Pat-

terson as tho Mother Mary. Tho
guuHts directed to tills tableau
by a Star suspendedneur the manger.
Tho wise men were represented by
Miss Zo'n Hardy nnd Miss Ruby Bell
who sang "The Silent Night"

lights bo-i- ng

BOttly'shaded givinga very roal-lst-lc

effect.
One the tentu res tho eve-

ning's merriment was an animal
hurtt at which Miss Vesta Mosteller
proved her prowess as a huntswom-n-n

byjf locating and capturing tho
greatest number animals for
which she awarded a
Each guest given a small book-

let the .cover of 'Which was tho

Mrs. L. L. Curtis near and a funny rhymo or
of her children, Mrs. J. W.

Curtis, M. B. Broughton and ,G. C.J midnight a delcctublo
Broughton, nino grandchildren 'luncheon in two courses was

on

seventy-soye- n

best
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I picture of a handsomo malt and
they wero required to write descrip
tion of an iccai nusuuuu.

Miss Florence Freeand Miss Spen-

cer Loathorwpod volurfteercd for a
racing trip to Toonerville bedecked
In some of tho latest Paris fashions
and regalia. Miss Free arriving first
with her bag and baggage was nc--
ni..t.,..i .. utr Iahi-Id- I

A .small Christn.as tree was arrang-
ed on the dining table aromrt which
wuh placed a g.ft for each noinbcr

.of the claiio.
Mrs. Hopkins,. Mrs. uiciiamson

and Miss Spenver Lenthcrwood as
j the refreshment committee served
ange? food cako nnd hot chocolate.

HYPERION OLUII HAS
NEW YEAR'S PARTY

Emblems symbolizing the Yulotldo
season were used In adorning tho
recoptipnroomof the Parish Herusp
on last Friday evening, and provid-
ed a pretty setting for the watch
party given by members of the Hy
perion Club, who entertained tho club
members,and their husbands.

Various kinds of games and con-

tests wero enjoyed whilo .the last
hours of tho old year passed.vuwaV,

jand the now yeartushered In. A big
Christmas tree, tastily decoratedwaa
an Interesting featuro ot the enter--
tainment from which' each, guest ob--

to about forty guests.

MRS. TOM ASHLEY IS HOS-

TESS TO ENTRE NOUS CLUB
The members of the Entire Noua

Bridgo Club wero delightfully en-

tertained in the homo of Mrs. T. A.
Ashley last Thursday afternoon with
two tables' of players as guests.
Pretty appointments marked the
tables for the play nnd In tho scries
of interesting games Mrs. F. G. Ox-she- er

made club top score and Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen made visitor's high
score.

At the refreshment hour, a dellc-loi- ts

luncheon lu two courses was
served to club members and Mrs.
Fred Hopkins, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
nnd Miss Mary Morgan.

SILVER TEA GIVEN MONDAY
The Sliver Toa given by the Indies-o- f

tho' Auxiliary to membersof tho
Episcopal congregation und Interest-
ed friends was woll attended Mondny
afternoon at the Episcopal Itei-iory- .

Miss Allco Dawes .who was homo
from Canyon to spend the holiday
seasondelighted tho guotus with two
piano selections-- Various kinds of
gnmes woro enjoyed, fallowing which
delicious refreshments,wero sorvod.

Tho sum taken In at tho tea will
bo sent to tho "Little Houso of Vo- -

low8hip" at Canyon.

EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
WILL MEET MONDAY

Tho Ladles Auxiliary pf St. Mary's
Episcopal Church will moot with
Mrs. R. Lewis at COB, Main street
Monday afternoon at 3 oclock. '

All of tho ladies' aro invited to
presont.

Miss Muyslo Deo orrls returned
to Stepbonvillo Sunday to rosumoher,
btudlpB In John. Tarloton College,
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JundaySchool
LessonT Spring Is Not Here!
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Above cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof, 7,500 squarefeet floor space,
located on R. R. track and the safest, best
protectedplace in Big Spring for

STORAGE
of merchandise,household goods or other
property. Blanket Fire Insuranceonall con-

tents. Storeyour idle goodsand have ease
of mind

GENERAL FEED STORE
In connectionwith the StorageBusinesswe
operate a feed store. All kinds of Stock
and Poultry Feedsin any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
Call, usfor Ruling. Wehaul everything and
alsooperatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
or otherbaggageput in depot ON TIME.

JOE B. NEEL
Telephone79 Telephone97

First Street, Corner of Nolan
BIG SPRING, TEXAS ?

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

.(,

'Perhapsyou aro not ready to buy
a bow car Just yet, but why notitrndo
In your present car for ono Just a
littlo ooWcr than yours. Look, at

..'If

Chevrolet Tearing Car 102
model, five, Rood balloon tires,Jjj,,

nrrAlInnt. nnlmlfltirrv. now nnint 'iv
Job, good top, excellent me--'

chanlcal condition. In fact, a
good serviceable cor.

Chevrolet Coupe 1020 model,
now paint, good upliolsterj'i
five good balloon tires, In good
mechanical condition.

.Many other models of good value.
Wo invito you to conto and sco them.

KING CHEVROLEftO.

Phone- Big SpringFuel Co. No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

WO SPRING, TEAS

Shaving utensils of all kinds ,

Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. J. P. Hair and baby loft
'.for a visit, with relatives at

'.Misses t Margaret Caldwell and
"SJlsIe tyolcott of Midland vlaltod

kinds In this city iaat Friday

' ilorria Mauu ho . wsu hero to
upend tho holidays with relatives and
tUlca&B left Monday morning fc:
Terrell where is a studentIn Terrell
..Military Acad'emy,

awa a w a aa

"

.

Kodaks and supplies.
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Lellyno RogersreturnedSun
day from Stantpn.wbero she spent
tho holidays with homefolkB.

Stationery....Wo havo tho kind
and tho price. ....... , Cunningham
St Philips.

B, A. Kelloy returned last Tues-
day frpm a six weeks' visit to. points
cast, including such places of inter
est 88 NOW York. PhlUrialnktt,
Wheoling, W. Va., and other placf,

ftffl

aLesson for January9
".i.t

THE STANDARD OF CHRISTIAN r
LIVING

LESSON TEXT Luke 6:JT--

GOLD EN TEXT--B- e ya therefore
perfect, even aa your Father which
la In heaven la perfect.

PRIMARY TOPIC How JeauaWanta
Ua to Live.

JlTNIOIl TOPIC Marching Ordera for
Christiana.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-I- C

What Chrlat Reijulrca of Us.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC Chrlat'a Life and Example tor Ua

The context (v. 20) elenrly Implies
what Is elsewhere positively declared
(John 115:18-2-1; Luke 21:17) that the
followers of Christ will bo hated and
opposed. In this lesson Christ sets
forth the principles governing the life
of his followers.

I. "Love Your Enemies" (v. 27).
Lovo hero Is not a natural affection.

To love friends is easy, but to love
enemies Is only possible to those who
have been made partakers of tho di-

vine nature been born again.
II. "Do Good to Them Which Hate

You" (v. 27).
Love Is positive In Its nature. The

true Christian will not merely refrain
'(from doing Injury to one who hates
him, but will Bo concerned with and
engnged in doing good to him. True
love nets according to Its own essen-

tial nature.
III. "Bless Them That Curse You"

(y. 28). C
To bless means to speak well of to

Invoke a 'blessing upon. Injury by
words Is hard to let go unchallenged.
The ono who Is a child of God and al-

lows tho Spirit of his Maker and'Re-

deemer to express Itself through him
will return blessings for cursings.

IV. "Pray for Them Which Despite-full- y

Use You" (v. 28).
We should pray for those who

nbuso us. The best commentary on
"this precept Is Christ's own example
(Luke ;23:34), "Father 'forgive them
for they know not what they do."
When Christ was reviled He reviled
not again, When lie suffered, lie
threatened not, but committed Him-

self to Hirri that Judgeth righteously.
(I Pet. 2:2).

V. Patiently Endure--Wron- g and
(v. 20).

The Christian Is not to bristle .n
defense of Ills rights but rather to suf-

fer Insult, Injury nnd even loss. Tnla
expresses thelaw which should gov-

ern the Individual's actions, but
should not bepressed so far that evil-

doers can go unchecked. Rightly con-

stituted government hasbeen ordained
of God for the protection of the Inno-
cent and the punishment of evildoers
(Horn. 1311-8-). '

VI. Give to Every One That Ask-et-h

of Thee (v. 30). '),.

God Is the supreme example. He
gives freely and generously but
Hgently. This text does not author-
ize Indiscriminate giving. 'There Is
a giving which Injures the one to
whom the gift Is made. To give a man
money to buy whisky would be wrong.

VII. Do as You Wish to Be Done
By (v. 31)..

This Is called the Golden Rule. It Is
the sura total of Christian duty as It
pertains to humnn Interrelations. Hu-

man beings curry with them the con-

sciousness which Is the touchstone'
which teaches them their duty to oth-

ers. If men were to live up to this
rule the problem t)f capital and labor
would be solved and endwocld be put
to war. International relntlons would
be peaceably adjusted and nil profi-
teering In business would end. Prac-
ticing this precept proves that we are
children of God. Loving those who
love us, doing good to those who do
good to us, lending to those who lend
to us, Is the common practice even
among jslnners. No new birth, no Holy
Spirit needed tolire this kind of life.

VIII. BaMercfful (v. 30).
This moans to be filled wl(h pity

and compassion. To enter Into sym
pathy with cveryneed of others. The
supreme example 'as to this Is the
Heavenly Father.

IX. Censorious
demned (v, 27).

Judgments Con--

This means that we should not seek
out the evil or faults In?,--, others for
aur satisfaction. We should not sit.
In censorious Judgment upon the 'ac-
tions of others, However. ftfdoes not
prohibit4' the Just estimation of the
character of others by their deeds.

X. The Compensationsof Right Llv-ln- 0

(v. 38)
The one who gives freely of money,

loves sincerely, makes tho Golden Rule
the standard of his life, shows,mercy
nnd kindness to others, ,and refrains
from Impugning the motives of others
will be fully rewurded In kind. God
will see to It that therebe no Joss.

Miss Gladys Lloyd who has com-
pleted her work for a degreeat O. I.
A. has accepted a position la the
office of tho Howard County Ab
stract Co., at tho courthouse

Miss Myrtle Cody returned from
Aubrey, Sunday,where she spestthe
holidays with, homefolks.

Miss Lola Carden returned Sunday
from KUUen, where she spent the
holidays with Jjoaiefolks.
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OP GOD

each 11 a. m. and
8:15 p. m.

Sunday school 10 e. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets,
O. Y. D. at 7:30 p m.

is Invited and
to be with us;

O. B. Pastor
Corner Main and' 10th.

Phono 08 2-- J.

of

J. D. Boren,
Res. 211 West Fourth

'Phone 692
'

Bible School 9:45 a. m. .
11 a. m. and 7:16 'p. m.

2:30 p. m', Ladles

Bible Study.
A hearty awaits you.

B, THIRD ST.
Corner EastThird and Goliad Street

Q. O. Pastor
'

, each
school 9:45 a. m.

Duoll
Preaching11 a, in. and 7:30 p. na.

B. Y. P. U, 6:30 p. in, .

Prayer each
alght.

A awaits you.

FIRST.
D. H. Pastor

11 a. m. and 7:15 p. va.
8 9. m.

Women meet each 8: J9.

FIRST
W, C. Faeter

4(14 ScarrysHrwi
Res. 14li Scurry Street

Pheaaa. Res. 4f2; church 4 0 V)

Kaek Sunday
Freaeulng11 a. . aad 7 9. m.
Sunday school' j 48 a, m.

:4a. at.
Aunday -

rid

severalmonths
ofcold weather

If you are in need of clothing

now is the to it everythingat
great reductions, you'll get the

moneyvalue you invest in them in

full, before the arrival of

Good Valuesfor Entire
Family

Suits theschoolboys doublebreast-ee-l

coats, pair of lorrpapts
vest. Neweststyles and materials.'.
Winter underwear, shoes,
fact everythingfor the school boy ev--

ery,age. i

We are in
n '

for

yet

School sKoes gitls oxfords, several slipper
styles. Hose, sweatersand othergreatbargains.

Look our offerings. We'll you money.

The GrandLeader
, Victor Melliiig'er, Prop.

Will Not Undersold Main Street, Big Spring

CHURCHES
CHURCH

Meeting Sunday

meeting
Everyone welcome

WALTJ3RS,;
Rresldence,

christ
TABBRNAOIiK

Minister
Street'

Preaching
Monday, Bible

Wednesday, Mid-wee-k

welcome

BAPTJST CHURCH

SUMMERS,
Services Sunday.
Sunday

Cardwoll, Superintendent

meeting Wednesday

welcome

BATTiaT .CHURCH
HEARD,

Preaching
Mid-Wee- k' servlea'Wed.

Moaiay,
Strangersespecially lavited.

MKTHODlBtf
HINDI,

Realdeaee

Berylo

Sunday-school-,

aarvieea;

winter
time buy

and
paid

springtime.

the

and

wool

school and

cuuncn

CHURCH

Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Services are held in the Methodist

church at the corner, of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

j, R. li. OWEN, Pastor
t Phone 369

Services each Sabbath,except the
third.' Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 7:16 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service,7:5 p. m. Wod,
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU,

FIRST CHRISTIAN yHTJRCH

Btbj && Scurrr 8tre,eti
Bible 'acjool 9:45 a. m.
Res. &QX Runnels St. Phone 96
You are always .w.elcome,and we

will try to make yo'a feel at borne.
Make First Clirlstlaa Your ChBrch

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN. Rector
Church School ''9:46 a. m.
Morning Prayer11 a. ra.

CATHOLIO CHURCH
Mala Streetoa North Side
REV, KISTNBR, Pastor.

Mass every second aad fourth
Bunday at 10 a, xa.

Strangersespecially lavlted.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday school, ....... .10:00 a. ia.
Morning worship v 11:00 a. ,
Young people meeting.. .6;30 p. bu
Evening service. 7:80 p. hj,
Bible study, "Tuesday. ...7:39 a. as.
Prayer seetiag,Friday. 713S 9. m.

You have' taerdlal tavltattea te
worship with as. 1

T. R. Gatfcright, PaatSr.--y

.. ..i. iSiiii .iM 11,. (,a,.

Mfes Nelte Muatea roUrasd, SM--
day frea Mlles( where 'she'syeat the
aalldaya with relatlvae a4Jfrisais. '

Frank Morgan waa vtoKtog hfa.
hrather J, M MoraiMr ad JaasMy
hara ,thf forepart or th week. .

" fV iHtniim ill in

MORE .COTTON, IGNORANCE;
MORE IGNORANCE, COT

Just the other day wo picked

Southern ' daily newspaper
found the front pago heavily fert

Ing news about tho low price

cotton and neededremedies,otc.,f

then turned to an inside page

found a report of .a mooting in(

agricultural county in which
fnrmom had voted ncalnst a los

school torm becauso,forsooth,
"can't apare their children fromj
fields!" Hero is tho vicious
thnt iiTRnn thn Rnilth:

"Wo . keep our children i

school in order to make a eurpW

cottdnu.
"Xpd then this surplus of

makes prices so low
"That then we areso poor wee

snare our children time w i

school
"And so moro cotton makes

Ignorance,and moro, Ignorancen

more cotton and so on ad "

turn!"
If tho Southern States had

compulsory education laws like "1
.t -.-- m . .... nnTi. 1

01 uiuer bibivs lur iuiij J J
could have made pionty 01 &

could havo maintained cottanF
on far higher levels, and could 11

had a cltizonshln lust as well

cated as thatrjln the North or n
In other words, we could bar !

just as much money and pr
kaowledge.

Isa't it high time t0 Quit em
ing our Southern childhood
Southern intelligence on the nlti

"King Cettoa"aHd especially'

suchsacrifices paly' pile up Udi
aurpiusea that brlag disaster
thaa proflBerity7Th Progn
Faraiir.

Johnston's aady.lt leads.

LeOaanatoek U. .... "r
A PmlUaa.

1
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w DoctorsTreat
Colds and the Flu

fcr
Vit-n- lin a cold overnieht or

t short nn attack of grlppe,-in-iz- a,

soro throator tonsillitis, phy--
IHU anil oruttsiato mo nuw ntuin--
Fine Cnlotobs, tho purified And
;d calomel compoundlaoici mat
"vou tho effects of calomel and
combined, without tho unpleas-ffect- a

of either.
io or two Calotabs at bed-tim- e

a swallow of water. that's all.
salts, no nauseanor the slightest
rferenco with your catincr. work
pleasure. Next morning1 your cold

vanished, your system is thor-ll- v

nurified and you arc feelinir
i "with a hearty appetitefor'break--

Eat wnat you please, no dan--

ct a family package, containing
directions, only

ig- - store.
35 cents. At any

Cement Work
CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Am prepared to do all kinds
lot cement work, such as
f coping, wains, lanits.

water troughs, etc.
t

5TUCCO vs. PAINT
Let Us Give You Figures ,

on Stuccoing Your-Hom- e

A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING

and ELECTRIC "WORK

nnd ITS SUPPLIES

I LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
IPhones: Shop 167; Res. 652

The Shop that Pleases
i .

W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBER
and

HEATING CONTRACTOR

t No 1ob too largo or too
small for us. - Estimates

m given. Our 'prices is right

305 Runnels St.Phono565
Big Spring, Texas

Chas.Eberjey
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAT OR NIGHT

IiADT ASSISTANT
' Phone200 -- : Night PhoneBOi

J. A. TUCKER
Flamblng and All Kinds

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteedto b
first class. .We know out

business

PHONE 181 9--

SpringTransfer,
McNew ft Eaton Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 633
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULINO

I. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 486-- R

fright's llquod smoke.
itilngham & Philips.

!r, and Mrs. A. L. were
Itors In San Angelo tho forepart
Itbls week.

tako the out of
of tho

& Philips.

(adv)

stucco,

Wasson

Croup drops dread
middle night '.Cun- -

jham

fiss Mary Tennery who spent the
(days with relatives and friends
Lmfkin returned Sunday.

Clean out your sinks and pipes
are Btopped up with our clean--

Cunningham & Philips.

Marian Hutto who is attend--
IthB Texas PresbyterianCollege

trbo was heme to spend the
y ku returned to Mllfprd,
eke ka reenteredMkeel.

Barton and daughter, UiM
tb, left Monday night fer

loaseJa Abilene aftereeendlag
lidys ia this efty with frieaJe.
sth la attending HamouUni

ty at Abilene.

Oil News From
WestTexasFields

Well In Ifort Stockton
Fort Stockton, Dec. 20. A. show-

ing of oil was struck In tho Qulnby
well In tho townslto of Fort Stockton
at 1 oclock Wednesdayaftornoon, at
a' depth of 3400 feet.. The flow was
reported . to bo Increasing, giving
promising prospectsof production.

The well has previously passed up
showings. It Is located In tho eaBt
part of tho town near tho Stockton
Hotel.

Fisher County's Piny
Seven wells are now drlllfng and

another is to Bpud in within the
next fow days in tho territory north
of here in Fisher County, with pres-

ent Indications being that more tests
will bo rigged up early In the new
yoar. It is tho genernl opinion that
tho Sweetwater territory from five
to thirty miles north pf here will get
a temendous oil play in 1D27

Nolun County Nowb (Sweetwater).

Loving Count ' WV11

Running tubingto within 450 feet
of bottom of the Lockhart Allen well
In Loving County, the production
was changed from forty-eig- ht hour
headsto dully flowing, ranging from
tbjrty-olg- ht barrels to five on Thurs-
day morning. Operators believe
that when the tubing Is set to the

Uottom of the pipe which 1 only
about 200 feet further down, that
the production' will be steadied, and
increased, Pecos Enterprise.

Upton's Producers
Three Roxana tests on the Hughes

lease In Upton drilling in, ono stand-
ing 1400 Xedt In oil. and 1500 feet
of oil in a Marland test. In Crane,
with preparations underwayby the
same company to shoot anotherwell
In Crane, were outstanding oil der
velopments reported in San Angelo
Thursday. Confirmation of a show-
ing in tho Quinby wildcat In the
townslte of Fort Stockton was lark-
ing, as was furthor information on
the Gilt's No. 4 McElroy In Crane
Cdunty, which camo in Tuesdayafter-
noon, making 110 barrels the first
hour and 75 the second hour, then
increasing its flqw San Angela
Standard.

McCnmey Incorporates
McCamey, Dec.28. By a vote of

27 to 4, McCamey on Monday voted
to Incorporate two square miles of
area covered by part of this rapidly
growing oil city. This doesnot cover
tho entire area of what has been
known as McCamey as County Judge
Patterson of Rankin refused to al-

low a petition for more than was In-

cluded In an amended petition. The
population of the Incorporated area
Is about 3000 people, It is estimated.

Exploration Company Location
The Exploration Company has

mado'a location on Its leaso on Sur-
vey 3 secured lasjv.week from for-

mer Postmaster General Burleson in
Upton County between two sections
owned by the Marland and the Dixie.
The survey is a long strip about COO

feet wide and is but'1600 feet from
the Marland's new well in section 1?,

and about the same distance south
of-t- ho Marland and Dixie'sbig pro'
ductlon on tho Burleson property
San Angelo Standard.'

Gulf Field Gets Biggest Producer
The biggest gusherof tho Gulf

field, if not of the West Texas plains
is reported in the coming in of Gulf
No. 4 McElroy. The following de-

scription of tho well as reported by
tho Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m has
been sanctioned by scouts horor

Gulf Production Company has
completedwhat appearsto bo one of
the largest. If not the largest,gusher
erer completed in tho West Texas
Plains area in its No. 4 McElroy,
according to reports from the field.
Tho Gulf owns the pool in its en-

tirety, having a block of more than
20,000 acres.

Tho well 1b its No. 4 McElroy, In
section 107, block F, a half mile
BoSath of its No. 1 McElroy, and the
discovery well. Starting with a flow
01(112'barrelstho first hour, it made
75 barrels tho second, Jumped to
165 barrels tho third and mado 180
barrels the fourth hour. It was
making oil at tho rato of better than
4000 barrels dally when pinched In
at the end of tho fourth' hour, on
account of pipe line facilities Mid-

land Reporter.

Oil Companies Buy Ranches
The Flag ranch, .which for revcral

years has boon in the hands of the
Key Stone Cattle Company was sold
hut week to Cumminsand Dellaplano
ef Oklahoma of the Marinnd Em-leye- ee

Royalty Company. Tho
ranch lies la Winkler County is com-aeee- d

of forty-thousan- d acres which
brought. 14.00 per acre with Key
Stone Cattle Co, reserving part of
the royalty. The range ia excellent

for grazing but this speculation is
primarily for the mineral resources.

Tho Tom Sacra ranch comprising
8 9 CO acres located In Andrews
County, bclonglhr to the Odessa
Ranch Company was purchased by
Riddle and Goeble of Kansas City.
They are connectedwith the Manhat-
tan Oil Company paying $4 85 per
aero for tho land with tho Odessa
Ranch Co, reserving part of tho
royalty. This ranch is also consid-

ered a godd cow country, lying for
tho mdfit part in the Hand hills,
which- - through tho winter months af-

ford protection from tho biting winds
as well as fresh green woods and
grass for tho cattle. It will prob-
ably be leased to local ranchmen for
grazing, while the Manhattan Oil
Company will develop the oil re
sources.

Tho E. M. McKcnsle ranch In
PecosCounty belonging to a Loan
Company of the North, sold to J. W.
Robins of Rnnkln, Texas. The ra.nch
contained 22,000 acres, wbb pur-

chasedfor f B.00 per aero with own-

ers reserving part of the royalty. A

lease of $1.00 por acre had just
been closed prior to tho Halo. This
ranch lies thirty miles soulhoast of
Fort Stockton. Five sections of this
samoranch was sold to Ed Htirral of
Fort Stockton at SC.00 per acre with
one-fourt- h of the royalty retained.

The Rob Evans ranch consisting of
4CC4 acres four mires west of Mort-zo- n,

was purchased by M. Nutt of
Mertzon for $12.g() pur acre Ector
County News.

THE STATE UNIVERSITY'S
, FABULOUS OIL PROSPECTS

Austin, Texas It is regarded as
not improbable that the''year 1927
may bring to the UnrruTHTTysot Texas
much additional wealth from oil
royalties, possibly from sources not
as yet discoveredor developed.There
is a fueling of optlnjsm jutto tho
possible future wealth o the-- Univer-
sity becauseof the fact thnt tho in-

stitution owns C.'t OQ0 acres of land
in Crane County and 77,000 acres In
Upton Connty, upon which oil Is now
being produced in small Quantities;
that it owns 294,000 acres in An

drews County, which oil geologists
believe may be in line of oil develop
ment now beinK carried on In tho
Maljamar field of Eastern New
Mexico, and the new Winkler Coun-
ty pool; thut it owns 53,120 acres in
Winkler 'County, not far from the
discoverywell In that county; that it
owns 184,960 ucr8 in Pecos County,
where there Is activity In oil opera-
tions; that it owns 356,480 acres in
Crockett Countyt near initial oil
production; that it owns 80,640
acres in Ward County; 22,400 pqres
In Loving bounty, 453,120 acres in
Hudspeth County, 22,720 acres in
Irion County, 14,00 acres in Mar-

tin County, off, GOO acresin Schclchcr
County; 468100 acres in Culberson
County; 611100 acres in Terrell
County, all oi which nro bolleved to
have oil possibilities. In addition to
these lunded holdings, the University
owns 194,560 acres In Reagan Coun-
ty from which the institution has
already received approximately

of oil royalties.

SLY SOUTHERN TREES
All trees are beautiful but none

more so than our distinctly Southern
trees. All of us should recognize and
admire:

Tho majesty and grace of long-lea- f
pines;

The picturesque ruggedness of
livooaks;

Tho 1'ur.urlanco of untrimmed,
earth-sweepin- g magnolias;

Tho lordly ce of giant
cypresses;

Tho exotic, tropical-lookin-g out-
lines of palms and palmettos;

The long-live- d beauty of crepo
myrtles.

Wherever in Dixie these six. pic-

turesque, warmth-lovin- g trees will
grow, they should bo moro largely
utilized and appreciated. Clarence
Poe, in Tho Progressive Farmer.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
MAY ENTER UNIVERSITY

Austin, Toxas. if tho semoster
system, which has been rocommond--
ed by the faculty of tho University
of Toxas, Is adopted by tho Board of
Regents,effcctlvo nt the beginning of
tho next fall session it will mean
Jhat graduatesof tho high schools of
tho state at tho February term may
enter tho University at the opening
of the second semester.It is thought
that this change will meot with fav
orable reception on tho part of .the
high school seniors and tho educa-
tors of tho Btato, It will onnble such
graduatesto enter tho University
without delay and 'proyent any in
terruption in their educational pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs, John Trent of Fort
Stockton and Mrs. L. L. Blackburn
of Balrd spent New Year's day la
this city tho guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
B. O. Jones. Mr. Trent Is a brother
of Mrs., Jonjos and Mrs. Blackburn
1 i sister of Mrs. Jones.

Brilliant andFascinating!
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lAYOR
LAND BANK
Mayor Olydo E. has been

the of a at
torney for tho lund bank
with main offico at Tho

would bo opo to tall for
to that city and to giving all

time to tho pf tho and
court trials over tho

Mr. has tho offer under
and he is loth to leavo

Big whero his affairs aro
and whero his bus
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his ability and In (bo
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WHAT PL OK THE
STAGE DOOR? HERE AT

LAST IS' Tip: THE TRUE
STORY OP A

She took tho place of a girl in a knlfe--
net mid then nhe Raw Hint

the lost hi nerve!
A moment of such
as tho RCreon tins just ono
of h

nnd heart-- throbs anUrt-ar- s nnd
tlirlliN chnxe each other this

Norma
ueter uioii or will
Just dance into jour heart!

Scenario by LOHNA MOON.
From the storj by
1)E l,i:o. by Jw

by

10 11

an of

IT!

also

a
3 to p.

Thomas
tendered position rogular

federal
Houston.

removal
offico

stato.
Thomas

consideration
Spring

prospering
taken tendorlng

compliment

position heretofore occuplod

Amorson Sun-
day Winfiold,

holidays relatives
friends.

Philips?

The Film

That TakesYou
"Back-Stage-"

and reveals the
thrilling drama
that stalks there

TAKES
CLOSED

ANSWKIt
VAUDEVILLE

throwing

poui'rful melodrama
rar'ly(scn

hundred exciting
liitiWlis,

Uimugli
enthralling picture! Hhcnrer,

beautiful lovublo,

:i,000 IN
Texas. Tho

tlc League now has
33,000 member schools, to
an from the leaguu
bureuu ut tho of Texas.

for in tho
league basket ball contest
heavy, it Is stated. Schools have
until 15 to onroll for that
contest on of a 1

Pan W. after
tho with

and friends in Waco,
to aBsumu his duties as

of the Junior high,

Charles Ray Lees left
light for Dallas to rcsumo his work
n Baylor Ho
spent tho in this city with

, MIbs Estelto Hutto who spont tho
in this city with

has to whero she
is a student in tho Tech '

MONTA BELL

WAIrKR
1WRVHAM. Directed

MO.VPA HKIjL

1

Z n

Monday and Tuesday
January and

Norma Shearergives altogetherlovable portrayal vaudeville
song-- and dance-gir-l, and takesyou into world of thrills and ro-

mance.

YOU'LL LIKE BE SURE TO SEEIT!

showing-F-oX

News and Dandy Comedy

Continuousshow 10:30 Admission 10c and 35c

TnOMAS PROFFERED
ATTORNEVHHIP

position

affairs

heart

appolntmunt
faithfulness

banking system.

roturnod.

homo
.'Cunningham

IlKirifyD

knifc-throwor'Ii- nd

momenta!

Titles

SCHOOLS LEAGUE
AiiBtln, Ipterscholns- -

approximately
nccordlng

announcement
University

Registration participation
continues

February
payment penalty.

Stallworth spending
Christmas holidays rola-tJv-

returned
Sunday prin-
cipal

Sunday

Medical Cologo.
holidays

homofolks.

holidays horaefolka
returned Lubbock

College.

VTROl'PER"

IMIOIHVTION

if

AI.L-NKJH- T RESTAURANT
Tho Iiankhoad Restaurant w Itli

tho big electric sign of "Eat" is ait
all-da- y and all-nig- ht convenience
now. Tho much tratol coming into
Big Spring by tho hlghun) and rrotn
both directions, as by other rout-
ings, calhr"for all-nig- ac opunudu-tion-s,

especially Mine tho big Colo
Hotel, across tho street frpin the
restaurant burned.

Tho BanUiecul Rcstaurutit has en-- '
Joyed a good custom all tho way
along and It Is splendidly udaptod to
serving tho traveling public, which
will now find hot dishes nwaitlus
them on their entry Into tho city by
highway routof day or night.

Vernon Crawford '"ft Sunday for
Lubbock, whero Is uttoi'UIng tho
Texas Tech, to resume his,, ttudlea.
Ho spent tho holidays in this t'ily
with Jils parents, Mr niul Mrn. v J.
Crawford and other relatives.

Columbia night day nlur'V
tvlll run, ... .Cunningham

, .'iliev
Phi ipK
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body lines
New smartnessand grace of body
lines have beenachievedby certain
basic improvementsin the design of
all DodgeBrothers Sedans.Immedi-
ate inspectioni9 buggestcd.

Touring: Car.
Ooupo
Sedan .y. ...
"Special Sedan.

Delivered

...$1,031.00

W. CRENSHAW
. .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS'. I ..'",

All Genuine Dodfn BrothersServiceParis
AreBtuo-Labelle- d For Your Protection '

Dodge-- Broth&R5
MOTOR. CARS

i,v

--- If Santa ClausFailed
to Bring You a

Radio
. 4

We,can supply a dependable

Crosley
Model

you can afford

BETTER-CO-ST LESS

prices range from

290098
Batteries, Tubes, extra

OAT. NEW YEA1VB PARTY
AT II & R LYRIC

Tho New Year was erected In 'a

happy fashion on last Friday night
at the It & R Lyric theater,whero
soveral hundred people had gathered
to attend a midnight matlnoo.

tho picture schoduledto bo
shown was lost and a substitutehad
to be shown, tho patrons woro not

and Aad a jolly time.
Scrpentlno, confetti, fancy hats, caps
and whistles were passed out In
abundance,and at tho passing hour
a riot held sway la tlio theater. In-

steadof "Ladies at Play," 'Lunatics
at Largo" was shown, starring Leon
Errol and Dorothy Mackail, .

A. D. Edwards and daughterCM?-- "

cord oi Aullcno who visited friends
tho past have''returned to
Abelr home In Ablleak

.11,151.00

W.

3R

, . . t, ?,

.00

cv ?i

W.G.HaydenCo.
West First Street, Big Spring, Texas

.THEATER

disappointed

weekend

...11,041.00

...11,092.00

that

j
MRS. GREAVES HOSTESS TO

SUSANA WESLEY S. 8. CLASS
Tho. lovely now homo of Mrs. R.

A Grearcs on Runnels street was
the meeting nlaco for tho business
sosslon of the SusanaWesley Sun-
day school clnsa of tho First Mutho-dl- st

Church. Monday afternoon
About thirty membersattended this
meeting and tho new class president,
Mrs,. Gus Pickle, presided. Follow.
Ing the business dlscusalonn poclal
uuur wuu unuyca ui wnicn time 'dif-
ferent kinds of games were Tpleyed.

Dainty lefrcshmenta brought thh
pleasant meeting to a closo.

Bring us your country Droduco.
The Whlto House, successorto P. &
P. Co.

Zeno Henry arrived Thursday
Trom Amarlllo for a visit la tkls city
with relatives and frionds.

THE T. & F. CONSOLIDATION

In their regular advertising, spaco

tho P. & P. Co. explains tho recent
conoolldallon of the two grocery
stores and mcnl marxot oponuca

under tho titles of "P. & F. Co." ana

"Whlto Houso." The consolidation
tnvntvnrl thfi TnOVlnK Of tho StOCkS

of tho P. & F. store ncross' the alley

to the White House stand, In larger
nnd moro suitable building for the
larger businessdnjoyed.

Tho P. & F--. Co, was established
In 1922 by J. B. Pickle and V. H.
Flowoilcni In 1923 Mr. Pickle bo--

enmo, sole owner but tho old firm
name has been retained. An ospec

lally valuable department of this
business Is Its buying of country

nroduco. In small and largo quan
tities and in providing cash market
for practically all tho products of

tho country about. Botji In supply-
ing local domands nnd In shipping
out surpluB this firm has been the
agoncy of a big gross buBlnoss, In

tho $100,000 a year class.
Mr. Pickle, tho energetic manager

and owner of tho P. & F. Co. store Is

to bo congratulated upon his accom
plishments and ho ontors tho now
year with confidence that his own

affairs as well as tho prosperity of
the city and county will bo even

better than in the past.
The consolidated stores will con-

tinue to handle produce, groceries,
fresh market meats and general
supplies for town and country,

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Tho Dig Spring Pastors Associa
tion met at the Y. M. C, A. Monday
morning at ten oclock. This boing
the first mcoting of tho year new
officers were elected. W. C. Hinds,
pastor of the Methodist Church was
elected as president and J. M. Man-

uel to succeedhimself as secretary.
After discussing various subjects
pertaining to the, church and tho
work of tho Kingdom of God, It was
decided to hold short religious serv
ices in tho Y. M. C. A. Tho second
Sunday in the month at threo p. m.
until three-thirt- y p. m. and on the
fourth Monday morning at ten
oclock. All men areInvited to come
to these meetings, but especially,do
we want the railroad men who do
not get to go to church. Next Sun-
day afternoon at three will bo tho
first service, Rev. D. H. Heard hold-
ing the service .If you like the old
hymns como and sing with us at
these meetings. ,

J. M. Manuel spont last Thursday
In thocity of Colorado on business
for tho State Y.' M. C. A. Committee.

A basket ball court has been laid
off on tho south sideof tho "Y" yard
and the high school boys are busy
every afternoon practicing.

A volley ball court will be laid off
in a few days and soveral men have
agreed to play.

ICE CREAM FACTORY STARTS
NEW BUILDING ON HIGHWAY

Rutle'dge 'Bros, of Sweetwater,
purchased tho Cocoa Cola Bottling
Works last fall and at that time
announced Intention to build a fac-
tory and to enlarge the business to
Include tho manufacture of ice cream
In large quantities. A lot was se
cured from Cliff Talbot at time of
tho purchaseof tho bottling plant.

Builders aro now at work on erec-
tion of the new building on ttie
Highway and next to the Overland
auto agency salesroom. The resi-
dence formor.ly on the'lot Is being
moved to a, vacant lot east of the
Bradley place further out on the
highway. Foundations for a briqk
building 40x100 feet are boing laid
and the contract calls for a soon
completion of tho commodioushomo
for the new Industry, Which will be
in operation In Dlentv of tma tnr
tho hot weather season.

Big Spring Is selectedfor this fac-
tory on account of its being a deslr-abl-Q

point for Bhipplng to many
places in surrounding country. It
Is understood that the factory at
Sweetwater will bo continue, but
with Big Spring suppiyjng the west--
orn end of tho district served.

DR. A. L. ,WETSEL WILL BE1
ASSOCIATE OF DR. SLOANE

Dr. A. L. Wetsel has sold his in
terest in tho partnership, Ellington
and Wetsel, to his partnerDr. E. O.
Ellington nnd ho and Mrs. Wetsel
loft New Year's day for nointa in
Alabama and Georgia. They left In
tbolr car and will visit in Dallas and
Now Orleans, and will go on to
Montgomery, Ala., and Atlanta, qa.,
whero Dr. Wetsel will do some post
graduato work. About March 1st.
Dr. and Mrs. Wotsol Wilfred in
Dallas to make their) future bomb.
Dr. Wetsel will bo an associate of
Dr. A C. Sloane, specialist in pyor-
rhea and oral surgery,and a,promi-
nent figure In the profession is the
United 8tatcg.

Big Spring regrets to tase theM
estimable people as cltlteM, but wleh
or them every successaad haonlnuu

In their new hone;

kl"ki

'People 'Are CtilUng far Ant;-GWpf-

OntJemen: Planefonr.inl
me sr6 of Liu Jlive

Tho Flu is racing tort nndU.e
profit art caUtntJnt At'li-Gripi- on
crtry twtnd. Antf-Crlpin-e has nenrly
ruined my practice, hut Iht'B la rno-e- ,

licknn th n I ro-il- nrml'Jv nn-n- l
to, tomcquoatlyit 'm jroveJ n blcstlnff
lornh'Mr!l.lllronror)'f. Shinnuirk II

IXkIl.II. McMutlen.M.U..UIUhr.cld. Ky. JU

J. D. BILES, Druggist

WHAT IS YOUR EYESIGHT
WORTH IN DOLLARS?

"a" Jury recently awarded a man

$39,000 for tho loss of ono. oyo. To
day everything has a money value.
Ton thousand years ago prlmltlvp
man had little cause for eye trouble.
Two thousand yen" ago. tho Chlneso
woro tinted lenses to protect tholr
eyes from into sun. Flvo hundred
years ago th first printing1 press
Was made utnd; reading became a
more common accomplishment.
Nowspaporsappeared. Modern, edu-

cation dovolobed. And'f&VPlaf. tho
eyes becamo a"scientific ftjdjfcy.

Today tho modern maji's" aUccess
depends chiefly tfpon tha,education
and efficiency ho s

eyesight. y
A national study of tho eyes of

workors in industries made by" tVe

Hoover Committee; showed that
fully 50 per cent of the 42 million
men and women employed in the
United States are handicapped by
defective sight.

Among school children CO per cent
havo somo eye detects, and at least
25 per cont aro found to haveuoyo
defects that will seriously hamper
their education, if not corrected In
time.

Nothing contributesmore to our
general well-bein-g than early and
regular enro of tho eyes. We will
Kindly help you keep your oyoslght
ub to 100 per cent efficiency.

We have 21 yqars experience and
tho,best equipped offico in West
Texas. All work guaranteed.

GEO, L. WILKB,
Registered Optician

CHAPTER TWENTY-ON- E

Mexican Mlnsion Building Fund
V. V. Strayhan, Thurston Oren-bau- n,

and Mr. Owen, $5; Mrs. Q, L.
Paxton (Abilene) $10; Mrs. Doll
Long (Garden City) $6j Mrs. Henry
Currio (Garden City) $5; Judge
George (Garden City) $1; Mrs. Cora
Holmes $25; S. W. Moqre (El Paso).
$1; David Crawford (Danville, I1L)

$1; E. W. Douthlt $2.50; W. S
Davles $1; Geo. Wlllcox, $1; .

$5; Otis' Chalk $25.
Total this report $ 97.50
Total last report. .... .S1.0C0.75
Total to dato. . . . .

. "Praise God from
.Slf158,25
whom

blessings flow!" If the story Is ever
written of the houso that faith built
in Rig Spring, Texas, this chapter 21
will be as important as 21 in a
young man's life. Bofore chapter
22. comes out by God's grace and
good weather actual construction
will have started. '

Already several good men havo
volunteered to donate labor. Such
service is. golden and there will be
an opportunity for as many as find
It in their hearts to lend a hand or
a team or a truck. Gravel must be
hauled for the foundation and other
matorial moved,,,to" tfad' lot on w.est
Monteislim'ii" street, where the bujjd--
JUB 18 10 DO PUI. V

As soon as the elty can Improve
Montezuma street and open up
Travis streetwest of Elm, there will
bo no more attractive location on
the north side o'f town than the lots
lying between thesestreets.

Quito a number of new hqubea
also aro planned for this territory.

May God bless,over giVer of timo
or labor or money put Into this com-
munity

(
mission and multiply them

all In usefulness as Ho did the ,lad's
loaves and fishes, that hungry day
in Galilee. y

Mrs. S. H. Morjlabn,
Mission Treasurer.

all

State National Bank in
very prosperouscondi-
tion always pays its
stockholders regular
semi-annu- al dividends.
16-t- f.

another

Cash

FARMERS CONFERENCE CALLED
The Chamber of Commerce has

written letters to representative
farmers in the different sections of
tho county inviting thorn to a con-

ference to discuss the agricultural
program of the chamber of this year

Tho meetingJa called for 2 p. m.,
Monday, tlio 10 th,

Mrs, D, C, Maupln has returned
from a several weeks visit to rela-
tives la Tennessee, It Was her first
return to the old home for twelve
years.

:

Mrs. Ferreeter,.etReeeeeki visit-la-g

la Big Spring with ker 4eter,
Mrs. l. RtebardseH XhmIi St.

"We want
Wkite Hew.

year ekiekew. Tke
uceeMor u P,a0r.C,

BUY
RIX'S.

Consolidated!
As proprietor of both P. St F. Co. and The White
House I havedecided that it would be bett to pi
the two businessestogetheras they were practi.l
crlly the sameline's, so wd moved.into the build
ing occupiedby The White House.

'.I would be ungrateful if I did riot, at this ' time,
express mysincerethanks and appreciation for
the businesswe have received in both stores. The
cashsales of P. &. F. Co. in 1925, also for 192$
ran fat above $100,000.00 each year, and this
volume of businessis enough to causeme,to feel
the deepestgratatude to thosewho helpedus by
their patronageandgood will.

I like Big Spring betterthan any place I know. I

am quite sureit is the best town to its size in Tex-a-s.

I want to continueto succeedin business,but
I alsowant to renderback to this community in
service than I take frommore it in moneyor pros,
perity, so we invite you to call on us at TheWhite
House in 1927 and we hope that we may be able
to convinceyou,' if we have not alreadyJdone. so"
that this is "The'Best Placeto Buy or ' Sell."

J. B: PICKLE
. The White Houseand P. & F. Co.

- ANNOUNCING
tho opening of a .Cash Grocery Store in the

Ellis Building
t

at "the roar of tho Big Spring Bargain House.
I WILL CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES

AND INVITE MY FRIENDS TO GIVE
ME THEIR PATRONAGE

W. A. GILMOUR -

YOUR HARNESS HERE,

Secretary O'Brien of the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce was in Big'
Spring Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G, L. Wilke
daughter Mary Alico, returned
forepart of this week from a
ness trip to San Antonio.

Miss Katherlne Anderson
mother of Abilene who were
guests of Mrs. Leatherwood
family last week returned to
home Sunday.

PHONE

and
the

busl--

and
th
and

their

SALE: ON ALL DRAPERIES.
BE SURE AND SEE OUR STOCK
OF DRAPERIES AT PRICES YOU
CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. ONE
WEEK ONLY. REC'S.

y'S.'W. Moore of El Paso'and kindl-
y; remembered by many old friends
of the early days of Big Spring, was
9' severaldays visitor in the city this
week looking after property Interests
In Howard County.

I. B. Carlton and wife of Hobaft,
Okla., are in the city 'this weok visit-
ing her parents, J. W. Williams . and
wife. '

Mr. Carlton is 'a" devotee of
the golf game and he' speaks highly
of .the Big Spring golf "course.

Miss Roberta Gay las returned
from .Kidd Key at Sherman whore
she had been taking Dunnlng's Sys-

tem of Improved MubIc Study for
Boglnners, for a visit in this city
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs, R. E.
Gay.

Earl. Kzrell who had been home
spending -- the holidays with his
mother,Mrs. Mary Ewell, other rela-
tives and friends, left Tuesdayeve-
ning for Chicago, where he will re
sume . hlsi study in Northwestern
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips re-
turned Saturday from Baird wfara
they were called by the Illness and
death of Mrs. Phillips' niece. .Mrs.
Roy Rogaa, Deepestsympathy Je
extended Mrs. Phillips at the death
of bar nieee, ,

j. yr. (jack Jr.) WIIHams and
wW U Galveston were ia the etey
Tdey on,way to AmariUo. Mr.

357 m
. i K

BUY
REC'S.

YOUR ' BSSm

Raiford Roberts enroute to Peatf.... ...' ... . . .'zSf
visuea relatives and friends in
city the forepart of this week.

Mrs. J, M, Robinson and famlljfl

Vincent spent the holidays with!
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crelj

ton.

Mrs. J. M. McNoall of Mlnneapclj
Minn., arrived Wednesday mor
lor. a visit in this city with relatl
In Big Spring and Knott.

Mrs.-- S. C. Gist and daughter,
spent the holidays in Abilene
her daughters, Mrs. H, G.
and Mrs. George Sinclair.

Oscar who was here
spend tho holidays with his para
Mr. and Mrs. Koberg,
turned to SeymourSunday.

of Paris was
10 spona mo nouaayswun nu
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Buch
and loft last night)
Paris.

L. of
M to whero be I

in S. M. U spent Sato
In, this city, R. Croatb

'r

Georeo Nolll Lee it
ties left night for Austlij
reenter school' after having
tho holidays in this city with
homefolks.

Miss Bailie attar P

ing the In this city with I

Parents Mr. and Mrs. W. B. .Bol

anan, left Spra
where is

Mrs. L. p. daugt
Miss .Luclle G. C.olemau, who P

the past month hero
Coleman's daughtor, Mrs- - Edwkj
Kelleyj Jefft Wednesday j

tne their home
Warrenburg, Missouri.

Miss Map. McFarland a
eat at Randolph Cisco,
u.1 ha . ! tlwmi was tae guest 01 miss "

the ret
te Ofeee W
ear ety" Mies MeFarlaad was;

at several delightful
Urtlltama is tke son at Mr. and Mrs. kkui.

HARNESS

Koberg

Charles

Lex Buchanan li

-- Tuesday

Dwight McCree ArtcsM
enroute Dallas,

Btudont
visiting J.

family.

and Burl
Sunday

Buchanan
holidays

Friday for Sulphur
sho teaching school.""- -

Coloman and

visiting

morninf
sunshine for

Ida
College,

Creath durlag holidays
.Monday ssoratag.

henoree

J. a We est XW - '
eeata.AutoaaWta Wsne Oeaa,...'-Fre-e sseaU as good as

)Wy of Gatveatoa:, . had-h-e ha White Houi

Si'o
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Qcgaiifinaig Sail
Save 1--4, 1--3 1--2 and More

A raaita" Sail Tltiana Ewen8

Albert M. FisherCo.

QUEER FISH
ebstor'B unabridged dictionary
many descriptions and plates of

or fish' but it lacks illustration, of
;htonmont on a kind 'which may
Been in, the show window at the
r Spring Hardwaro Co. store.

MThe "things" it they are not
h " wore taken from the tank on

V. H. Cnrdwell farm 2 1-- 2 miles
theast of Big spring. Air. uara--

41 says ho caught them when he
drained his tank to get rid of the

itures which tank he desired to
inco as a real fish pond. Me had

Jrtocked it with catfish somo years
o'ana no wamou 10 givo mo cai--
u, a chance as against the now

tlon Or evolutionary develop--t
which Infested its waters. To

"surprise, there was not a real fish
in the tank but there were scores

the thing which somewhat resem--
a catfish..

Shenatural guess,of those who see
jHH' strange creatures-i-s that they are

ppecles,of water dogs and Mr.
Otrdwell is of opinion that they aro
ttfSross between water dog and cat--

. the dogs being plentiful on his
irrigated tract of land. In de--
ption it may be said that the
d of the creature is much like

of a catfish as is the body also
with regular forked fish 'tail.

cad of fins there are soft, wear--
feelers near the head which has
ills and these feelers,'with odg--
of haii1, probably servo us gills,
gh on the outside of the body.
r legs with toed feet furnish
ns of locomotion on solid bot--
and the same, togetherwith the
rs.aro available as propellers In
ming.
me who havo seen the ugly
mens Bay that they aro not un--
on In various placesand a pond
Luther, in thhj county is said to

live with them. What they are(
oe guessedat, and , thoro is

o of opinjon, after seeing them,
wnemer merely a

ty of wator dogs or as Mr. Card-boliov- es

a cross between water
catfish. No who has

them as yet has expressed
for a in'css of fish of va--

' MARRIAGE LICENSES ,

couples, pno a day, secured
uses to wed, during tho' weok
ig at noon of January 5. Tho

couples were:
O. Bailey and Mr!j. Mary Dansby

Hull and Dorothy CThayor.
aymond Jenkins and, - Jcssjp

per,

tney

that

I. BIrdsong and Eunlco Estelo
in.

aro

nd one
do--

ven

by

A.
F".

B.

oyco Sattcrwhito and Golda
Bna Thomas.

0. Stratton and Esslo.Bradley.

it ' ON ALL DRAPERIES.
SURE AND SEE OUR STOCK

IDRAPERIES AT. PRICES YOU
i'T AFFORD TO MJSB. ONE

ONLY, RIX'S.

9, S. C. Gist and daughterDolly
3f Knott returned Thursday
from Abilene where they spent
Shrlstmas holidays with Mrs.

two daughters. Mrs. II. G.
; and Mrs. 0. It. Sinclair. "En--
liome'they visited relative at
lo

lnd Mm. Xdgar' Mftrtla left
k tor Baa Aagele Where

111 make .tfaeir.fattire 'kene,.

J

fV". .tV

WITH HOSPITAL SUFFERERS
From tho hospital como reports of

all the accident victims of recent
mishapsdoing well and all ready to,
fly to thoir own homo towns. .

.J. M. Hughes, a soldier who was
passingthroughand got in somo way
beneaththo wheels of a T. & P. car
with loss of an arm, is getting along
all right. His folks live at Snyder
and his father is said to be a cotton
buyer. Tho lad was on furlough
from El Paso and bound . homeward
when the accident occurred just be-

fore tho New Year holiday.
Douglass Bush, night clerk in tho

Cole Hotel and who was severely
burned in .tho beginning of tho blazo
which destroyed the building, is
still unable to be up. Ho is to be
sent on a stretcher to Longyiew
Friday.

Philip S. Cocke, Injured in fall or
leap-- from a third story window dur-
ing the hotel fire is so far recovered
that he Is to bo sent next Sunday
to his home in Dallas.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
PROGRAM FOR MONDAY

Topic Foreign Missions, China,
Mexico.

DovotionaLMrs. Dubberley.
Scripture Reading.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Program LeadqrIrs. Cunning-

ham. '" ,v'fV
Hymn.
Evangelistic Work in Hsuchowfu
Mrs. Barnett.
Tho Power of tho Gospel In ' a

Chlncso Girl Mrs. Lewis. ,

Hospital Evangollsm in China
Mrs. Rutherford.

Hymn.
Missionary Letter from Mexico

Mrs. L. S. McDowell.
Tho Significance of tho Presby-

terian School for Mexican Girls
Mrs. Tamsltt.

Prayer for Foreign Missions
Mrs. Mann. - -

WIGWAM CAFE DRESSES UP
Tho 'Wigwam Restauranthas in-

stalled now fixtures which brings tho
plaoe to an equipment surpassed by
but few eating houses anywhere".

Tho lunch counter and other equip-

ment are tho last word in beauty
and convoniepco for tho quick and
sanitary serving, of customers. The
Wigwam was a place qt Importance
and of good equipment beforo the
now,.prottlea were installed and now
if, is a real "show placo" for a city
of Big Spring's population. Mr.
Horn is to bo congratulated upon
giving his customers and tho town
such a flno eating houso. '

DIG DIVIDEND PAID
Tho Stato National Bank of Big

Spring shows a good Increase in tho
vital Items of tho statementof Dec.
31st. In addition to this oxhlbit
thoro was tho payment of divldonds
to stockholders. Fifteon per cent,
on seinl-annu-al distribution went to
the owners of stock and thorowas
also thopassing of a nico amount to
the undivided profits account,..,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing between Golvinan-Mon- k, has
been dissolved. All parties holding
claims are war.ned to present them
at eace, or before the expiration of
30 days. No claims will be paid
after thirty days, L. E. COLEMAN

Deaths
MRS. G. T. PAGE IS "

CLAIMED BY DEATH

Many hearts were saddened SunT

day whon nows of the death of Mrs,
Fannie Page, wife of G." T.. Pago,
was announced in , this city. Mrs.
Pago passed away at tho family
homo at 4 oclock Sunday afternoon,
January 2, following an illness of
almost two yoars. Funeral services
wero hold at the First Baptist Church
Monday afternoon, at 3 oclock, by
Rov. D. H. Heard pastor, and tho
remains wero laid to rest In ML.

Olive cemetery.
Deceased was a kindly Christian

woman, loved and esteomedby all
who knew her, and hers was a life
of usefulness. Sho would have bcon
58 years old had she lived until
March 12, and every day of her llfo
was marked by somo kind deed or
thought to help brighten tho path-

way of llfo for thoseabouther. Mov-

ing here from Fl3hcr County about
ton yearsago, Mr. and Mrs. Pagoand
their family roslded in the Knott
community whore they wore well
known and loved. They moved to
Big Spring about two years ago.

Surviving Mrs. Page Is her dovot
od husband, two daughters, Mrs. Joy
Ethel Richcy and Mrs. Clara E
Smith, and four sons, Willis G.
Honry T., Georgo W. and Oscar L.
Page all of this city and all of
whom wero here to attend tho fun
eral services.

Tho high esteem in which Mrs.
Page was hold was shown in a small
measure by tho large concourse of
friends who accompanied tho re
mains to tho .final resting place, and
by tho beautiful floral tributes.
by the beautiful floral tributes.

Hcarfolt and deepestsympathy is
extended tho bereavedones by their
many friends in this city in their
sad hour of bereavement.

"UNCLE BILLY" DAVENPORT
PASSES TO HIS REWARD

An old-tim- er Charles H. Davon
port, of tho Buffalo days of West
Toxas and one who never fully
adoptc1 tho ways of the country
after it became a settled habitation,
passedaway from his range in Texas
to tils eternal home on high on "the
tost day of the old year at 7 "20
ocloo't Friday morning. Funeral
serviceswere condm-te- at tin. grave
side in Mt. Olive cemetery at three
oclock' aturday afternoon, January
1, by Brother J. P. Boren. minister
of the Church of Christ, and the
remains wero laid to rest.

"Uncle BUly' as he was familiar-
ly known to every man, woman and
child in Bis Spring has rnadu his
home in Howard County for over
thirty-tw- o yars. Ho knew every
nook and corner of the entlro coun-
ty and it was his delight to toll of
pioneer days when buffaloes roame3
this country, ana tents were the in
habitants nbodo. "Uncle Billy" was
a native Texan, having been born In
Harrsion County, Texas,'on March
28, 1849, and of his seventy-seve- n

years nearly half of them wero spent
in this section of tho country. Ho
loved the great out of doors, and
much of his timo was spent in hunt-
ing, fishing and roaming the hills.
His heart was as big as tho West,
and he was never known to do an
unkindly or thoughtless act to a liv
ing thing. Many hearts re sadden-
ed at the passingof this pioneer but
grlovo not, for he awakenod on the
dawn of tho New Year in a now
world, whero sufferings and sorrow
aro unknown, and. whero only bright
ness and sunshlno can be found.

Surviving "Undo Billy" is his two
daughtersAMrs. J. E. Hill of Big
Spring, anu Mrs. F. E, Bunger of
Eden, and ojo son N. E. Davenport
of Globe, Ariz., ono sister Mrs. Fan-nl-o

Cox of Fort Worth, and a son-in-la-

George Hockerston of this city.
Also several grandchildren.

Heartfolt sympathy Is extended
tho bereavedrolatlvcs In thoir sad
hour.

INFANT OF II. L. WALTON DEAD

Fern Walton, Infant of Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Walton who resldo near
Midway east,of Big Spring, was
claimed by denth on Wednesday,Jan.
5. Funeral services wero conducted
at the homo by Roy. W. C. Hinds,
pastor of tho First Methodist
Church at 3 oclock Wednesdayaftur-noo-n)

and the remains wore laid to
rest in Mt, Olive comotery. Deceased
was born 'December 19, 1020.

' Deepestsympathy is extended tho
bereavedparents in tho loss of thoir
precious babe.

John Lamar Smith who was bore
to spend tho holidays with his par-
ents.'Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith, left
Sunday night for Dallas, tn resume
his work, In tho Motropokpfn Busl-les- s

College.

GARY & SON'S

Cash Clearance
Of DressesandMen'sWear

Half Price
-- ON

Ladies, Misses andChildren'sCoats, Coat Suits, Kimonas, etc.
That means that for instance:
All $15.00Silk Dressesgo at $ 7.50

All $22.50Silk Dressesgo at $1 1.25

All $25.00Silk Dressesgo at '.$12.50

All $35.00Silk Dressesgo at $17.50
LIKE REDACTIONS ON OTHER LINES.

One-Thi-rd OiT
ON .

Mens andboys Overoats,Suits, Wool Shirts, Mackinayvs, Lined

and LeatherCoats, etc the right-no- w neededclothing.

Groceries and Grain
Our GroceryDepartmentis MAKING PRICES and GIVING
SERVICE.

Two telephonesfor prompt attention to orders and plenty of
trucks for quick delivery.

Telephones 154 and 396

GARY & SON
Dry Goods

GEORGE RET. KILLED IN ACCI-

DENT IN INDIANA LAST WEEK
George Rix, fifth couBln of H. L.

Rlx of this city met death in a dis-

tressing accident nt Bloomlngton,
Illinois, on New Year's dayf when
ho fell beneath a freight train on
which ho was working and received
fatal Injuries. Both legs were
ground off and other severe Injuries
received. He died ono hour and a
half after tho accident In a hospital.
Mr. Rlx was well known in Big
Spring having como hero last Febru-
ary from'Lafayette, Ind. Ho was In

tho employ, of tho Rlx Furniture, &

Undertaking Ci. frpm February until
September when he accepteda posi-

tion at tho T. & P. shops, Ho left
Big Spring on Doc. 22, to go homo
und spend Christmas and met with
this torrlblo death.

Following is an account of tho
death of Mr. Rix. taken from the
Lafayette papbr:

George i" Rlx, only son nt Mr.
and Mrs. Walter B. Rlx was fatally
Injured when ho fell beneath the
wheels of a Monon railroad frolght
train at Bloomlngton at 3 oclock
January 1. On Doc. 2C, Mr. Rlx
obtained employment as fireman on
this railroad. As be started to
leavo tho nab of tho onglno on which
ho was working, ho either slipped
or somo of his clothing caught, caus
ing him to fall boncath tho wheels
of tho englno. Both legs wore cut
oft and ho also received a severe
blow, on tho head causing a conaus--
sion. Ho was rushed to a hospital,
whero ho died in an hour and a half.

Rix moved to Latayotto from
Chicago with his family in 1918. Tho
young mun attonded Hdwo Military
School, was a graduate of Jeffor-so-n

high school, and entered Pur-du-o

University whoro ho was a mem-

ber of tho school of mechanical en
gineering. Ho was formerly a mem--

bor of tho DoMolay, Funeral serv-
ices wero hold at tho homo ut two
oclock Monday afternoon and tho
funeral party loft for Chicago whore
burial was mado in the Boss Hill

'comotery, s

Surviving bosldos his parents. Is
ono Hlstor, Mluk Margaret Rlx.

For Safety and Service
doyour bankingbusiness
with Statejftational Bank
l'Of-t- f.

Read Heraldwant ads.

Groceries

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Soap to cleans the ef-
fected part?, then apply Dlue Star Remedy.
It penetratesthe skin, kills out the germs,
stops the itching at once, and restoresmost
cases to a healthy condition. Eczema,jTet-te-r

or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Kin,
worm, Sore lilistered feet. Sunburns, Old
Shin Sores all of these have yielded to
its wonderful healing power. 60c and $1.00
a Jar; Soap 25c, at

J D. U1LES

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Biblo study 10 a. inf
Preaching 11a. m,
Communion scrvlco12 m.
Brothor Boren's sermon for next

Lord's day will be on tho subject of
Bishops and Deacons. Sunday night
his sermon will bo on "Threo, Gar-dons- ."

Ladles Bible study every Monday
at 2:30 p. in. Tho membersof this
class are glad to have sister Kyle
with them again. We are all so
glad to havo tho Kyle family back
as permanent 'residents.

nesday evening nt 7 oclock.
Evory ono invited to attend all of

these services.
Brother Boren will preach at'

Highway Sundayafternoon at three
oclock. Also .tho church wishes to
announce that on tho third Sunday
of this month Brothor Boren will
preach In tho afternoons and at
night on Evolution, A large audi-
ence will bo expected.

CARD OF THANKS
In tho sickness and death of our

darling little boy wo woro tho re-

cipients of many kindnessesand as-

sistance fromneighbors and friends
and wo deslro to thus publicly tbunk
ono and all who-- helped us over our
sovero trials. Especially, do wo

with thankfulness the
Uebokah Lodgo which was atteutivo
andAu evory way possible of. assist--
nnco to us.

May tho richest blessings of tho
Almighty be yours, each and every

' 'ono.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. T.- - Mooro.

SALE: ON ALL DRAPERIES.
"HE SURE AND SEE OUR STOCK
OF DRAPERIES-A-T PRICES YOU
CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. ONE
WEEK ONLY. RIX'S.

Miss Allco Graham Bishop attor
spending tho holidays in this city
with ho'mefdlkshas returned to Dal-

las to resume her work in Southern
Mothodist University,

Xmmm

Feed

4

AUTO TAX PAY3IENTS
Deputy J. O. Tamsltt of tho tax

collector's office, has boon a busy
hombre for some weoks past and ha
Is just now into the game in full.
He is the man who bands out tho
receipts for taxed and licenses and
also who provided and records the
numbers on those green plates tho
auto owner must attach to his bua
elso run tho risk of being haled bo-fo- re

somo judgo of court.
Tho auto licenses aro by stato reg-

ulation payablo before the first of
the year but thoro is latitude taken
by somo counties which extend tho
paying period to Fobruary first.
Howard County citizens may pay any
timo this month Insofar as local re-

quirements go.
The tax payments aro brisk Mr.

Tamsitt reports but this month tells
the big story.

ELECTRIC SERVICE is EXTEND-
ED TO ADD.

A crew of workmen for tho West
Toxas Electric Co. havo been husy
this week putting up poles In tho
Cole & Strayhorn addition for tho
extension of electric scrvlco in that
section of town. Duo to the orec--'

tiou of moro homes in that part of
tho city tho company wishes to ac
commodate as many cltlzons as is
possible thus an exituslon of thoir
service Is. mudo at tho request of
many cltlzons living in this addition.

It will be only ashort timo until
tho construction of the now Iliio will
bo complotca and tho electric" 'power
will be ready for usb.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING OF
NATIONAL RANKS TO BE HELD
Tho stockholders nioetlug of all

of tho national banks will bo held
on Tuesday, Jau. 11, 1027. At this
mooting,, of the stockholders, tho
election of directors and pfflcors for
tho ensuing year will bo hold.

A ' MR, .KELLEY RETURNS
Edwin A. Koll'ey, manager of tho

lco manufacturing plan of Big
Sprlug,. returned this weok from u
sovoral weeks vacation absencodur
ing which ho attendod tho Iceman's
couventiou at Sun Antonio aud visit- -'

cd his old homo in Pennsylvania.

SALE ON ALL DRAPERIES.
BE SURE AND SEE OUR STOt K
OF DRAPERIES AT PRICES V

CAN'T AFFORD' TO MISS. ONM
WEEK ONLY. 'RLX'Q.

viP
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OOUDE I
f'l1 Wo hare room for only (lip best thnt can be had In the grocery

I lino and thivt Ih tho kind of grocerlcs-w-o keep In stock. When

jou plionc uh our onlcr, wo fill ccry Hn with tlio West thnt

wo have nnd jou rnn l assuredthat jou will receiveonly first-- UjJ

J class Rroccrlcs. nione us your orders. You'll be satisfied with H

M our SKItVKJUi nnd Will soon be n steadycustomer.

1 --at N IRfOSfnffifSHteTtl

v --ueHacJ-V ' - r 4rVAWmw

IjJ H'HU( ,u wM"
fi Orasnnlma Onnn3 IMIsiip

I Every cut, fresh, tasty, Juicy nnd tender, Agents jou can really
1 enjoy. Try n steak or n roast. You'll order another! IVT

Do jour GROCKKY und businesswith us during 1027.
WK GIVE GOLD ItONI) SAVINGS STAMPS. ASK FOR THEM,
AND REDECM THKM FOR VALUABLE ARTICLES. N

1 Pool-Ree-d Co. I

A Grocery and Market
Phone145
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LISTEN
The making of a home is tf(e most

blissful periodof happinessin the life
of man or woman. To begin house--

keeping, is to begin living. Home is
about thesweetestword .in 'any lan-guag-e.

No room for arcrurnfnron this
point.

BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE 57

"The Home of Good Lumber"

Backacho plasters do tholr stuff.., Cunningham & Philips

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Grlsham an-
nounce tho njrrival of a Eon on Dec.
3QAbIlone Reporter.

MIbb Rudlne Boyd nnd Mrs.,Boyd
of 8tepbonvllloj jilBlor nnd mother, of
Urnjh. W. Croft lmvo returned to
Jhelr homo, after a visit in tbla city.

"

Mr, and Mrs. BcnBurman of Dal-
ian havereturnedto tholr homo after
spending the. holidays in this city
with her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. J, R.
Parks And other relatives.

1

fi

if

Alarm qlocks that do their stuff..
Cunningham & Philips,

Mrs, Robert Currle returned Mon-
day evening from a visit In Fort
Worth.

Orlum, .Rub some upon tho child's
chost for deep , colds.,... .Cunning-
ham & Philips,,

Edwin Prlchardwho Bpont the hol-
idays in this city with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Prlchardreturned
to Fort Worth S,unday nlghtrwhefM
he is a student in Texas Christian
University.

potashsunvjiv HKPOirr
San Antonio. Texas, Dec. 29.

Facts surrounding n pWdblo potash
industry fpr San Antonio and other
parts of the state, gathered by the
San Antonio Mnnufacturer'a.AssocIa-tlo- n

department of
tho Chamber of Commerce, have

been strengthened by a report pre-

pared by Lloyd D. Royer, a mechani
cal and chemical engineer who re
cently located In San Antonio.

Rover declared that "now that Iho
Federal government has actually
Htartcd on a systematic survey" of
fields In this part of the country,
there are strong probabilities that an
Industry will be established which
will rival the internationally known
Strassfurtplants of Germany.

"Can tho San Antonio trade terri
tory produce potash In sufficient
quantities and at a low enough price
to compoto with the German and
French product?" Royer asks In in-

troducing his report.
"This live question Is answered In

an engineering report on the poten-

tial possibilities of the green sand
beds lying within a few miles of San
Antonio, and of the newly discovered
wells In about 20 counties in West
Texas, of which Crockett, Crane,
Ward, Midland, Glasscock and Rea
gan Counties lmvo proven wells at
reasonabledepth.

"Numerous observationsof impor-
tance liavo been made. Brlno con-

taining as high as 23 per cont of
potash has been obtainedas well as
crystalline potash salts of recogniz
ed mlneraloglcal formation.

"The potnsh-bearin- g strata of this
region, according to present indica-
tions, Is encouraged at workable
depth.

'The agricultural use of potash Is

at present confined principally to

certain soils and certain crops. It Is

more widely applied to crops grown
on light sandy soils found in the
Southwest and extending northwest
as far ns Ohio. On these Bolls, es-

pecially in tho raising of cotton, It

Is regarded ns an essential.
"Green sand has a marked advan-

tage over most of the other potash
bearing minerals In that It occurs
naturally In a finely divided condi-

tion, suitable for direct treatment
without grinding, or If necessary to

bo ground, this can bo accomplished
with ease as the material, Is soft and
easily pulverized. Its green color is

due to the presenceof glauconite.
"Commercial beds of green sand

contain around five to seven per
cent potash,50 per cent of slllca.j.8
to 25 per cent of iron oxides, seven
nnd one-ha- lt to 10 per cent of
alumina and three to seven and one-ha- lf

per cent of magnesia.
Royer concludes his survey with

some reference to the West Texas
deposits:

"Present Indications In West Tex-

as especially In Mldtand and Upton
Counties, point to enormousbeds of
potyhallte containing 15.6 per cent
of potaBh. Thja mineral la water
solunblo, Is combined with salts,
which are either noutfal or benefi
cial, and requires no preparation
other than crushing or grinding to
bo used as a direct' fertilizer."

Royer Is an engineer of wide ex
perience. Previous to coming to San
Antonio he was connected, with tho
Ford Motor Company at Detroit.

The report on the potash industry
was obtainedby tho two local organi
zations as part of the program for
advancing the developmentof all tho
minora! and metal resourcesof San
Antonio's trade territory.

PROM COUNCIL TO CO3IMISSI0N

Tho city council was due to meet
iq, final business session Thursday
night, the 6th, and to then wind up
business appertaining to tho city's
welfare under the old form pf city
government.

Tuesdaynight next, tho 11th, thero
lq another "mooting, .announced at
which time It Is expected that tho
newly elected commissioners will
qualify and move oyer Into the seats
of the councilmen who will make
place for them. After tho commis-
sion is thus created the next step
will bo to elect a mayor from Us
membership and an early duty will
bo to find a man for city manager.
Tho manager need not be oven a
residentof tho city. Ho is to be em-

ployed on his merits as an executive
and subject to discbarge If he does
not measureup to expectations.

Tho uow charter was forwarded to
Austin last week and Its return, ap-

proved by tho secretary of state, is
expected before tho noxt Tuosday
meeting, ,

meeting. In eventof there being any
hitch and a delay In final approval
the commissionerswill not be install-
ed as planned but will necessarily
have to await guclLapprovaL.

' Miss Vesta Moiteller returnedSun-
day- froa QreeRvllle wkere shespeit
me oouaays wim nomeioiks.

Cards for any occasion.
Cunningham & Philips.

Wtisstmw.

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas .

Statementof Condition asReportedto the ComptroJIer of the Currency
at the Close of Business Deb. 31, 1926

EESOUEOES

Loans and Discounts . .$597,755.03
Overdrafts . NONE
U. S. Bonds T

150,000.00
5 per cent Redemption.Fund. . . . 2,500.00
Bunking House and Fixtures. . . . 26,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 69,565.61
CASH 227,362.00

$976,182.64

LIABILITIES

Earned

Circulation
Dividend,

DEPOSITS 800,160.66

$976,182.64

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof peoplein any Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidenceis shownin

our Bank as we have largestnumber of de-

positors and customers, also largest amount of
depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

: r - - : li
TOn A TEXAS BIUSEUM

Austin, TexaB. The value of
museums in generaland tho need of

a state museum for Texas in partic
ular Is emphasizedby Dr. Sidney E,
Mozcs, president of the University of

Texas from 1008 to 1914, and now
the head of Che University of the
City of Now York, who is spending
his Sabbatlcnl yedr In Home. Dr.
Mezes writes to Prof. J. B. Pearce,
professor of In the Uni
versity of Texas and president of thej

biaie Aiuseum abbociuiiou;
- "I wish to endorse very heartily-- -

your plan for a Toxas StateMuseum,
all states at all compar-

able with Texas have museums, and
have found them worth many times
what they cost, Museum objects can
be seen and touched and tell their
story with exceptional vividness;
and there is no stato I know whoso
oiory iB wetter the ie!!!sz
than that of Toxas.

"In a well equipped museum, and
underproper guidance, the every day
citizen, especially .the youth of the
stato, could, relive Texas history
the stirring days when the i Republic
was being born, tho days when the
young state was getting into her
stride, the great times of Reagan,
Hogg and and the "pres-
ent period with its phenomenal ad-

vance in cotton, corn, timber, oil,
and no doubt potash,and its even
moro significant improvement in
churches, schools and consequently
(n generalcultivation and righteous-
ness.

"It has always been true, but only
today do we fully' know, that men
learn chiefly through the eyo; 'and a
museum makes its appeal to sight,
and to touch, an even more basic
sense. Texascannot afford .to be
without an efficient museum."

Miss Agnes Currle who spent the
holidays in this city with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle, left
Monday night lor St. Charles, Mo
where she U attending Lindenwood
College.

Mies Caadace Reed director of

returnedSusday from Nomas,Qkla.
where, she spent the helidAys with
feomefolks.

Smoke a plpe..yoaeaa kk mm
out of our stoek A
Philips.

m i' -- i1 bee

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus
Undivided Profits 19,232.08

49,300.00
Dec. 31, 1926 7,500.00

Borrowed Money NONE

All

the
by

the

unthropology

Practically

Culberson,

Cslnghan

PILES
. , CURED WiraOUTWTHE KNIFE

Dr. P. "Waltrip of tho firm of Drs. Waltrip and Val Haltern,!
Fort Worth is now located In Midland and Stanton for a' limited timl
to do rectal work-- ,

"

S "fj

M.

Wo cure PILES without tho knlfe-o- r detention'-frtf-m buslnessl
while bolng cured. . f., , J t

No cutting, tlelng, burning or sloughing and no detentionfroml
businesswmio being cured. x "s" I

We have boon-- ln our permanent'location. Fort "Worth for 111

years, during which time we have cured more thanslx thousand!
people. ,'

This is an opportunity of gettingcured right at homo without tbll
added expenBo of going away. srh

Seemo at once, as my time is limited iere. '
Referencessomeof the bestpeoplein this community or any basil

In Fort Worth.
MIDLAND STANTON

Taosday, Thursday,Saturday Monday, Wednesday, Friday
at Llano HotelRoom 301 StoBton Hotel

.
r W .

m

ri&

LET US DO'THE JT0RK
Wt tre prcpredtm promptly and satisfactorilydo yol

wstUag asdfcomifif. Lti mf havaam opportunity to reUtn
ydm fa bmrdto. PHOK1 XO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY

SanitaryThroughout

RETURN TO SIMMONS

Misses Frances Melton, Opal Pit-
man, Ena Mae Cook, and Helvln
Pitman havo returned to Abilene,
where 'they will resume their work la
Simmons University. All of them
spent the holidays in this city with
homefolks.

Miss Mildred Rogers who was
here to spend the Christmas holidays
with homefolks, Mr.asd Mrs.' J. T.
Sogersand family, left Friday aJght
for Bewltag Green, Ky.

HomeBeoaoml 4a,tlnt.hlgh. . KVoeU--He-.CJara-JCx returaed Su4y
evealsg from Celiaa, where se

t the MUUf with aeiefeMp.
Mfaw Cex is Blieii teaefeerhi the
kia-aeeke-

Unguentlae for herns
Cunningham it Philips.

50,000.00

V

B. A, Kelloy was a businessrfc1

in Midland Monday.

Cough and cold romedlea.
Cunningham & Philips. '

Frank Weeg of Colorado til
homefolks here this' week,

Rouge..Severa) newer suad'!
GttBBlBgham & Philips.

W. W. Crenshaw was on tb'l
list the forepart of this week.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Wetaol
si'dav far Dallas where tbfl

make their fatarekerne.

Mrs. M. A. OJerer and al
wk were here to. seadthe
with her jereeU, Mr. and tf
Walker, leri Sunday even"

tkeir keme at Dallas.

1
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"
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Your Children

MtW,

I like to be well-dresse- d andappearwell, the
t sameas you do. Have their pants, suits,

sweatersandovercoatscleanedand pressed
at regular intervals. This helps to preserve
the clothes. They will look asgood as new,
andwill last longer.

I Don't be afraid to sendyour best things to
us. . We have modern machinery and ex-

pert workmen . that know how to handle
them. They will be' returned to -- you just
like new. We call for and delayer your

I, things Oneday service,give us a trial.

LET US GALL FOR THEM TODAY!

HARRY LEES
ANXTHINa Df TAILORING

(tfei fWWyifl I rifl MU MI "fr

Mi MEMBER Im ITEXAS QUALIFIED!)

ft ffPRUSGISTSt LEAGUEj

H jfeRemsfer$11
m BKarnjaast

!$&

m. T- - t

your f

b, . tf

her
'v ,

.

PHONE 420

erythingJh

i'i

;

r

Only druggista are
members of the Qualified
Druggists' League are au-

thorized to use this Emblom

-. " , fTt . f ,, ' T f T -

kf . mKnkrMl ilfrfr 10Q

lYoir wilL'find .here all the supplies needed
j for thenewterm of school. Will appreciate

business,

3L-.D- . BILES
Member Qualified Druggists' League

Ttcnd tho League's messagesIn Farm
RAnch Holland's Magazine.

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
ThatThereI An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
;, A complete Sbpe Shining Department with throb chairs and

i'xtV

Brpcrt shiners operating tuem. wo can ayo your snoes,
t

will guaranteeall of our work.
Preaerreyour shoes, keepup a neat appearanceby har-te-g

us shlBD them. , s

IF YOU COMB TO US ONCE YOU'LL BE SURE TO COME BACK

M'
n. COURTNEY DAVIES

THE EXPERT SHOE SinNER

GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
RE8IDENCK PIIONE

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

i STEWART HOTEL BUHL, ENTRANCE EAST SIDE

OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 ..; 1 to C p. m.
OWK PHONE 49 -I- - -I- - . LADV ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

lld'1fMt(S4 (ft NMlU.
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,i ttinruing ugurcs aro rovonicu in
tho county court docket, rclntlvo to
tho growing "Industry" of Issuing
had checks where funds nro not on
deposit to cover same.

Judge Debonportsays that of 105
casesbrought beforo htm during tho
month'.of December,for nil kinds of
law Infraction charges, there wcro
S3, or "more" tfyan one-ha- lf for

of "dry" checks.
What makes tho situation moro

alarming than might otherwise bo( as
the judge sets it, is that most of
these complaints nro against hoys
nnd young men, and largely for such
things as gas and other

diversions.
' "Tho blntnc for this conditions',"

sold tho Judgo) "Is to bo placed largo-l-y

upon niorchants and others who
accept checks for their wares, and
from person's not personally known
or from thoso Irresponsible in finan-

cial ability to pay. Tho tendency of
tho merchants Is to hand over goods
or cash,or both, to tho customer and
to take his check In pnyment, not
knowing whether or not tho check
will bo paid by the bank upon which
drawn. Thon when .the bank turns
it back with its 'Insufficient funds'
there Is hastening to the courthouse
to have tho officers do whnt theyHran
to collect. My court is not a col-

lecting ngeucy," . further declared
Judge Dobenport "neither by Jaw
nor inclination. It the ' swindled
nterchants wants to enter suit tho
way is open but tho court and its
officers have nothing to do with try-

ing to collect In whole nor In part
the umounts advanced on
worthless checks.

"It Is up to the merchants
others to he more careful and
fact that over one-ha- lf of all
county court business is given
to dry check litlcation' should-"-!

such

nnd
tljo
the

over

warning to nil t'o look out und re-

fuse to take chanceson strangers so
recklessly."

The Judge deplored the tendency
of youth to take tho byways of con-

duct and thereIs a duty of the elders
to discourage the free-end-ea-

habits tho boys are drifting into. Re-

fuse tho hoy who is not deserving of
credits for unnecessary ami unau-

thorized purchases turn down the
stranger whose' presented check
might as woll be a ticket on a
Chinese laundry as a demand for
cash made on a bank in which no
funds are available for payment, Is

tho advice given by Howard County's
Judgo.

NORMA .HAD TO LOOK HEAV-

ILY PAINTED IN "UPSTAGE"
Making up for "Make-up-" was tho

strange task of Norma Shearer, play-
ing the starring role In "Upstage,"
new er romanco
of the vaudoville stage coming to
R and R Lyric Monday and Tuesday,
January 10-1- 1, when sho had to de-

liberately violate all roles of screen
technique and apply a make-u- p that
cried to the high heavens.

Tho Idea was sho was supposed
to play a vaudoville actress about to
appear In her act. Now, stage make-
up, unliko that of tho screen, is very
apparent to tho human oyc, hut good

I to look upon across tho glare of the
footlights.

So she had to apply make-u- p that
would look like vaudevlllo make-u- p

when caughtby tho camera a deli-
cate feat. Careful experiments had
to bo mado for "reds" that would
appear right In thoilqnsfor differ-
ent tones that would suggest a stage
make-up'throug- h tho eyo of tho cam-

era.
This comical make-u- p is seen In an

oarly part of tho story, when Miss
Shearer appears in tho rnlo of a
"show-of- f actress"nov to the busi-

ness of vaudoville, applying her
mnko-u- p feuraomoTy with Inexperi-
enced hand. Much comedy Isi gotten
out of the situation under Montn
Bell's direction,

Tlio cast of tho now picture, a
Utilization of Walter Do Leon's story

bf vaudevlllo Ufo, Includes many
noted players, OscarShaw n vaude-
vlllo and stago star of noto, plays
tho hero, as a vaudevlllo dancer. Tho
cast Includes Dorothy Phillips, Owen
Leo, Ward Crane, . T. Holtz, and
others of noto.

Wife and Husband
Both 111 With Gas

"For years I had gas on" tho stom-
ach, Tho first doso of Adlorlka
helped. I now sleep woll und all gas
Is gpno. It also helped my husband."
(signed) Mrs. B. Brinkjoy. ONE
spoonful Adlorlka removes OAS and
ofton brings astonishing rollof to
tho stomach. Stops that full, bloat
od fooling, Brings out old, waste
matter you novor thought was in
your system. This excellent Intos-tln- al

evacuant Is wonderful for con-
stipation. J, D. Biles. Druggist 6

' Wayno Cook returned (o Ahllono
Tuesday morning to reenter McMur- -

ray College aftor spending the holi
days In this cty with lioniofolks.

Flash lights and' supplies.
Cunningham & Philips.

Special Notice!
Beginning .January1, 1927, we will sell
all labor, parts and accesoriesfor

STRICTLY CASH

Wolcott Motor Co.
CornerMain and Fourth Streets

11

.13 for . .

i for 1 2

(

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday January 9, 1927.
Sundayscbool at 9:15 u m.

ruing worship a.1 in
Jrinior missionary soi Icty 3 p.

onlor Epworth Leaguetf.13 p.
veiling worship 7 '15 p. ''m.

Themo for morning sermon;

m
m

'Our
Worship." V

Theme for evening .sermon1; "A
Peculiar People." ',

Special music by the choir.
Keep the time of services In mind

and rememberyou have .in invitation
to come.

IT DRIVES OUT TFORMS
Tho surestsign of worms in children is

paleness,lack of intcrcst"in play, fretful-ncs-s,

variable appetite, picking at tho
noseand in sleep. When
thesesymptoms appear it is timo to givo
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few doses
drives out tho worms and puts tho littlo
oneon tho road to health again. White's'
Cream Vermifugo has a record of 'fifty
yearsof successfuluse. Pricc35c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

FIRE MARSHA h INSPECTS ,

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

The statq fire marshal gave re-

cent inspection to the Big Spring
schools and In his report ho makes
only one recommendation us to Im-

provement in the fire situation of
tho schools. lie found all tho re-

quirements of the state school board
being met and the only need tho
procuring of a copy of tho .book on
"Flro Prevention" for use of tho
teachers.

IN NEW LOCATION

I havo severedmy connection with
tho Gem Barbur Shop und am now
with tho Sorvico Shop, operated by

P. S. Wllkins whero I should bo
pleased to meet my old friends and
customers. J. Mi BARLEY. It- -

Mrs. L. E. Holdsclaw who has
been ill tor over six weeks, wus able
to bo down towu last Friday. Mrs.
Holdsclaw became ill Armistice Day

and was conflnod to her bed until a
tow days beforo Christmas. Her
friends are glad that she Is able to
bo up again and hope that she re
gains strength and good health
speedily.

Mrs. II. B. Robb nnd children,
Miss Mabel and II B. Jr., after
upending two weeks In this city with
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Doll

Hatch, other rolatlves and friends,
loft Sundayfor their homo in Dallas

Miss7 Elma Hinds after Hpendlng
tho hollduys In this city with her
parents, Rov. and Mrs. W. C. Hinds
loft Tuesduy morning for Abilene,
whore she will reenter M (..Murray
Collego.

Miss Dorothy Ellington who spent
tho Christinas holidays in this city
with her parents Dr. nnd Mrs. E. O.
Ellington left Suuday ovenlng for'
Ward-Belmon- t, Nashvlllo Tonn.

Misses EUlo Joanotto Barnott and
Frances Sullivan who havo been hero
spending tho holidays with homo-folk- s,

left Tuesday morning for
Fort Worth whero thoy aro attondlng
Texas Woman's College.

W. A. Tunstlll who was a huslnoss
visitor In Big Spring this week ond,
returned to his homo In Fort Worth
Monday ovenlng.

? Lm

Spring, Texas

Plate Battery only $12.00
Guaranteed months

suddentarting

Oitep

ONE MORE

Reason!
Cream

requisites good
health

reason why memberof your family
should be supplied with a bounteoussupply.
Therearehealth-givin- g qualitiesin milk and
cream that can not be obtained other
foods. Why not always get what is-- best?

handled under sanitary condi-
tions. We deliver twice daily. Phoneus
your orders.

JACK WILLC0X
DAIRY

Phone319

FATTENING HOGS IN PEN
A reader writes that some of his

neighbors say their fattening hogs do
n great doal better If put iip in n

floored pen for two months before
killing. '

It is quite possible that tho hog
may do better, that Is, get fat quick-

er, if confined in a smull pen whero
ho gets littlo exercise for a short
period, say for one month. It Is
possible that ho may do better for
us long as two months butwe think
this doubtful. Of course, this pre-

supposesthat tho feed is the sanity
and properly balanced, Mature hogs
or say thoso weighing 250 pounds or.

more, that havo bben well ffd and
have had plenty of ex-

ercise may do well, so far as putting
on weight nlono is concornud. on corn
alone for a month when put up in a
pen, htit for younger-hogs- , a bettor
carcass will be madO If the hogs get
niorq cxorclso than is possible in a
small floored pon.

"It has also been clearly shown
that hogs mnko cheapergains If
they got some green feed.

Jlqgri that nro fed for more than
n short timo on corn alone in a
smnll "nfen do not make economTtal
gains. Green feed, corn, nnd tauk-ag- o

will mako economical gains on
good boga when hi n floored pen or
in lots whero thy jet more exer-

cise. A mlxturo of wood- ashes,
charcoal, and suit In equalu parts
should always ho kopt boforo hd)gs,
especially thoso who do not get any
green food aud. no oxerclso. Talt
Biitlor In Tho Progressive Farmer.

Mr?. W. W. RIx, MIsi Allco Ann
Rlx Miss Ruth Rlx of Lubbock
woro hero to spend New Ycar'B day
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Elmer Craven returned Mon-

day morning from Waco whoro sho
spont Now Year's with rolatlves rnd
friends.

Big

Pure Milk and
are of

and thisis one

each

from

Our.milk is

previously

will

and

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to tho Eyo,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

Dr. E. R Happel
Dentist

...OFFICEOVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL nANK

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

Mrs Hilda Lindner returned Sut-urd- a

from a vinlt with her mother
and otbor relatives ut Waco. Ilor
mother ha? been quite III with an
attack of tho flu, but was Improving
when sho started for homo. '

Hov. 0, S. Hardy, presiding older
of the Sweetwater district was in
Ulg Spring last Sunday, and preach;
ud ut tho First Methodist Church
Sunday ovenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle of Abi-

lene who were hero to a,pond tha
holidays with rolutlvoa . and friends
havo returned to thoir home in Abi-
lene. ,

pM .mn n

Miss Velnta Wasson who was hero
to spend tho holidays with lior par--
nits, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wasson, ro--

turnod to Dallas Sunday evening.

M. E. Carper .returned to Clu.
burno Sundayovoning whoro ho will
mako his future homo..

S. W, Mooro of El Pasowas hero
this week looking after huslnoss In t

torosts In this section.
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NOW IS

FOE SALE
cultivation. norinensi

THEM Engiun ....vblaco everything convenient.
THE TIME

rWM or "Aristocrat
. tt, or,..-.-- - , -,; hnnt Lopsaaio r

TO BUY

nVnril trio.
1'IYDIUUUI

them.a 8IP-- . Iild offlea.

FOn SALEA si room houBO In

Goliad - street. Terms
300 block s Roth Pike or rail

it SOB Hollarf btreet
KOK SALETcn room residence,

newly papered and painted. Near
and central ward, school

fdcaMor roomers or H-- M ho

keenlnK Addrefi Mrs Joo O.

.Garden City lit . Big Spring
"Texas.

'FOH SALE THEAP I have a

'250-og-g Incubator roo'ior for

ole cheap W D Hopper. 2

east of Conttrpoljit 1P
FOR SALE OR TRADE

"
FOR SALE Oil TRADE 40-ac-

and 80-nc- tract of fnmoui Clydo

fruit land, unimproved. 175 per
ncr-j- . Water only- - about 20 feet.

One and one-ha- lf mllos from Clyde
msldenco forAlso nice., -- . tiKonn Wr te W. nomrr

Shanks. Clyde. Texas

FOR RENT.
Phono 247 or
J. M. Barley.

)

FOR RENT

8tf

rut Gollauhi
'housekeeping, a govern

mM open v(oi

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms for rent cheap, to responsible
party. In Cole & Strayhorn addl--

' Hon. Don't object to baby. Phono
653. ltpd

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Call at 211 E.
Third street or phono 598. lt- -

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, at
211 West Howard street. lt- -

FOR RENT Nice bedroom for
gentleman.200 Goliad street. Phono
4C1. llPa

FOR RENT Two and three rooms
nlcoly furnished for light housekeep-
ing. All modern conveniences, close
In, . very desirable. Also one bed-

room. Phono 312. It

FOR RENT Nlcoly furnished
bedroom. For a gentleman
188. J. F. Wolcott.

NOT SPECIAL BUT REGULAR
PRICKS

3 cans Primrose Corn 50c

No. 2 tomatoes .10c
b. raisins 50c

16-l- b. bucket lard $2.25
b. Bluo Bond Cocoa. . ... .45c
2 lb. Bluo Bond Cocoa, 15c,
2 for 25c

1 qt. sour pickles- - 35c
1 qt. .sweet pickles 40c
And other good values, anotherto

remember,wo buy or" trade for your
produceand that Is worth consider-
ing. It Is not qulto fair wo think
to be on tho receivingside altogether

.THE WHITE HOUSE

VICTIM OF 8PARKLKR
burns is recovering

Little Amelia Tate, tho five year
Mack lwo Parcels

Tato Is mnklng good recovory from
burns received Christmas ovo when

severely burned playing
with a sparkler, a kind of flrouorks
which, are qald to be not dangerous.

Her dress becameIgnited
suffered burns on abdomen and
chest and under the chin. Her hand
was deeply burned,all palm
being blistered.

State National Bank
makesfine showing
shownby their statement
in this issue.

SALE: ON AM.
BE SURE AND SEE OUR STOCK
OF DRAPERIES AT PRICES YOU
CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. ONE
WEEK ONLY. RIX'S.

"

CARD OF THANKS

For tho mnny kindnesses shown us
during Illness death of our
dear relative, "Uncle Billy" Daven-
port, we wish to express our sincere
thanks gratitude to our friends
and neighbors. Wo appreciate all

"that have done for him npd for
us, and we thank from bot-
tom of our hearts. May God's rich-
est blessings bo yours io our ardent
wish.

George Hockerston 'and family.
Mrs. J. n. Hill.
Mrs, F, E, Bunger. .

t' N. E. Davenport
Mrs. Fannie Cox.

Repps Gujtar of Ablleno
visitor Jn.BIg Spring this weolc.

Qnlon sets now
Whlto House.

BIJY
KEt'S.

Barred

Abilene

on hand. Tho

YOl'H HARNESS HERE.

Onion sets at Whlto House.

!llead Herald wast ad.

You,

kmyOF'

FOR nENT A farm. 275 acres In
Big Spring. Two good houses on

Oras.q for working stock Six miles
from 'Also 845 acre of ' good
grass land for rent. If Interested see
Mrs. W. K Lewis, or phono 64-1- .

d.

FOR KENT Two furnished apart
ments, one upstnlrs, one downstairs.
Call at 1301 Scurry street. Mrs. J.
P. Davis. ltpd

FQIl KENT Nicely furnished
apartment. Phono 695 or call at
503 Lancasterstreet. ' ltpd

FOB RENT Four room house.
310 W. Houston street. Phono
9008 F-1- 2. It

FOR RENT One nicely furnished
bedroom Private bath. Men only
need apply. Phone 197 It

WANTED

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Carmack will pay highest "market
nrlren rtrlnc thorn In to mo. Build
ing at rear of West Texas National
Bank building. Phono 78 8-- tf

PASTl'UAfSE I will pasturo
stock. Plenty of good grass
wntor. Phone 239 or see W. R.
Crelghton. 4 ltpd

EMPLOYMENT A young lady. 23
in cierKing,

"ioT cooking and
g rhWrent ,8

aho

and

an Immediate engagement. Has a
teacher's certificate. Address
Graham street Abilene, Texns. It

WANTED To buy a used car.
Will cash for a. bargain. Prefer
a closed car. G. B. Walters. Main
and 10th streets, ltpd

SALESMAN wanted for lubricat-
ing oils, greasesand paints. Excel-
lent opportunity. Salary or com-
mission. The Jed Oil Paint Co.,
Cleveland,Ohio. ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If it'B Hem
stitching you want done, seo Lola
Cnrtls at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phono 421. 46tf

Can one bo good WITHOUT
LIGION? . Write P. O. Box 877, El
Puso, Texas. 16-- 4

NOTICE If you want to sell, ront
Phono 'or trndo town or country property.

ltiCall 571. ltpd

CITATION' IIY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Sheriff or Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summonW. H. Lewis, by making pub
lication or this citation onco in each
week for four consecutive weeks
previous tp the return day hereof in
some newspaperpublished In your
county, to appear at the next regu-
lar term of tho District Court of
Howard County, to bo holden at the
Courthousethereof in Big Spring, on
first Monday In February, tho same
being the 7 day of February, 1927,
then and there to answer a petition
filed In said Court on 5th day of
January, 1927. In a suit numbered
1074 on docket of said Court, whore-i- n

T. H. Johnson is plaintiff and W.
II. Lewis Is defendant, brief state-
ment of cause of action being as fol
lows:

Recovery of title, and possession
or (Suit In trespass to title to)

old daughter of Mr and Mrs. of land, 106 acres nnd

was In

nnd she

also the

as

tho and

you
you tho

was

the

gin

and

202

pay

and

RE

tho any

try

10a acres, respectively In Section
No. 41, BIk. 33, Tsp. 1-- S, Texas &
Pacific Railway Company Syr. In
Howard County, Texas, conveyed to
ueicnciant. Oct 10, 1921, respective-
ly, by plaintiff and S. J. Johnson, re-
spectively.

Plaintiff claims to bo owner of
tho four notes of the series of four
dotendant gave him in Dart navmont
.for said first parcel; that obligee in
tho series of four defendant eavn s.

I J. Johnson In part payment of tho
10a acre parcel wero transferred to
him, with Hen securing their pay-
ment and still owns last two of that
series, tho first two paid to him. no
part of principal of the six having
Doen paw, and no other interest paid
than to Nov. 1. 1923

Xmftnva In aiivMinln. At... -. . buiihuuci 114 u ICUIUIU- -
ing six, cancelled for defendant, for

DRAPERIES.I recovery of the promises,source of
nno 11 any claimed Dy defendantbeing sameas plaintiff's, and he gives
notjee he will, at trial proffer deedto him by I. B. Cauble and wife,
datod 8th Aug. 1906, recorded In
Vol. 16, pago 31, Deed records of
Howard County, and transfer to
him of notes and lien by S. J. John-
son, 7th March. 1923, recorded In
Vol. 53, page 95. said records, or
records of them, If originals are mis-placed pr lost so that they can not
be produced, and if defendant shallproduce tho two deeds bo exoctitodto him. or either orthora, plaintiffprays that the onoln nronnimi h.
cancelled and held for nought, nndthat tho other bo nnnulled. in so faras It purports to (Tarry tltlo to and
uai 11 in neionuant, so that tltlo may

be established In plaintiff, referencemade to petition for further state-ment of nature of tho suit, and samo
madepart hereof for sorb fnrtho,. .in
scription.

Herein, fall not but havo beforeCourt on first dnv of nmr. inrm tv...
of. this writ, wltu your return therd-o-n.

showing how you havo executedtho same.
Given under my hand nmi to ..iof said Court, in the to-fc- ot Big

?n lKf ttyis Pth day of JanuaryA. D.
-- "' 16-- 4t

BL A1' PIlCAnD. Cleric,
District Court, Howard Co,r Texas

BUY
ROC'S.

YOUR HARNESS HERE,

Our phone Is still 576. Tho White
House, successorto P, & F, Co.

OIL LEASES RECORDED

During tho week ending nt noon
of January 5, tho following oil
leaseswere filed for record with the
county clerk. 1

R. T. Kelley and wife to R. L.
Cook, the S.W. 41 section 2,3, blk.
33, township IN, T. & P. turvey.
Consideration 10. Dated Dec. 17, '27

H. T. Lane and"wife to It. L. Cook,
then N 200 acresof W 1-- 2 section 1,
block 34, township IS, T. ,& P. sur-
vey. Consideration $10. Dated Dec,
27. 1926.

W. E. Long and wife to B. C.
Mann, S.E. 4 section 29, block 33,
township 2N, T. & P. survey. Con-

sideration $10. Dated Nov. 27, '26.
O. M, Long and wife to A. D- - NejU

tho W 1- -2 of section 6. block 34.
township IS, T. & Pi survey. Con
sideration $10, Dated Jan. 1, 1927.

J. W Fryar and wife to B. C. Mann
the E -2 and the E 1- -2 of tho W

of section 4, block 33 township
IN, T. & P .survey. Consideration
$10 Dated Oct. 22, 1926. '

D W. Rankin and wife to R. L.
Cook, the N. E. 1- -4 of section 23,
block 34, township IN, T. & P. sur-
vey. Consideration $10. Dated
July 28, 1926.

C. B. Hnrland nnd wife to B. C.
Mnnn, 100 acres off tho W. end of
the N 2 of section 31 'block 31,

1

DiocK a, uauer and Cockrell sur
vey. Consideration $10. , Dated
Dec. 18, 1926.

C. B. Harland and wire to B. C.
Mann, S. 390 acres,section 32, block
A, Bauer & Cockrell survey. Con-
sideration $10. Dated Dec. 18, '26.

D. M. Caffall to Marland Oil Co.
of Texas, tho E. 1-- 2 ot W 1-- 2 and
nil of tho N.E. 1-- 4 of section 30,
block 34, township lV T. & P. jsur--
vey. Consideration $10. Dated
Oct, 26, 1926.

Mary L. Arnett nnd huBband to
Marland Oil Co., N 1-- 2 of N.W. 1-- 4,

block 32, township IS, T. & P. sur-
vey. Consideration $10. Dated
Oct. 18, 1926.

II. H. Wilkinson nnd wife to Mar-
land OH Co. the S 1- -2 of section 14
and S' 1- -2 of section 15, all of sec-
tions 19 nnd 20, nil in block 34,
township 1N( 2,560 acres. Consid-
eration $2,560. Dated Oct. 15, '26.

W. R. Cotter and wife to Marland
Oil Co. the N.W. 1-- 4 of section 2,
block 33, township 2S, T. & P. sur
vey. Consideration $10. Dated Oct.
21. 1926.

II. H. Wilkinson and wife to Mar
land Oil Co. section 25, section 31,
and section 32, township IN, 1920
acres, block 34, Consideration
$1920. Dated Oct. 15, 1926.

Mary L. Reynoldsnnd Jimmle Roy-ol- ds

to B. C. Mann tho S 1-- 2 of sec-
tion 42, block 33, township 2N, T. &
P. survey. Consideration $10. Dated
Dec. 13, 1926

R. E. Cay and wife to B. C. Mann,
the W 1- -2 of section 34, block 33,
township 2N T. & P. survey. Con-
sideration $10. Dated Jan. 1, 1927.

Wlllio L. Shumakoand wlfo to B.
C. Mann, tho NW 1- -4 of section 10,
block 33, township IN, T. & P sur-
vey. Consideration$10. Dated Dec.
3, 1927.

J. B. Sample and wife to B. C.
Mann the NW 1- -4 of section 13.
block 34, township 2N, T. & P. sur-
vey. Consideration$10. Dated Dec.
16, 1926.

J. R. Acuff and wife to U. L. Cook
th.o S 1-- 2 of section 23, block 34?
township IN, T. & P. survey. Con-
sideration $10. Dated July 2, 1926.

R. W. Long nnd wife to B. C.
Mann the N.E. 1-- 4 of section 17,
block 34, township 2N, T. & p. sur
vey. Consideration $10. Dated
Dec. 18. 1926.

H. W. Grantham and wife to O. T,
Hall the W 400 acresout ot section
12, block 34, township 2N T. & P,
survey. consideration $10. Dated
Jan. 3, 1927.

. CARD OF APPRECIATION
I desire, in the beginning of this

New Yearf to thank my patrons and
friends for their liberal businessand
personal support during the year re
cently closed. I had a good year and
am determined, the-prese-

year measuro with paBt experiences
and increase over same.

Soliciting your continued favors
and hoping to enter into closer re-
lationships with others not now on
our books, I act,

Yours for a Prosperous Year
During 1927

L. 8. PATTERSON,
Manager of Big 4 Insurance'Agency.

FALSE FIRE ALARM
Last Sundaynight tbero was much

oxcltement and dread fears when the
tiro departmentwas called to the
old Stewart hotel building. Investi
gation showedno fire or cgsuo lor
the alarm.

BALEt ON ALL DRAPERIES,
BE SURE AND SEE OUR STOCK
OF DRAPERIES AT TRICE? YOU
CAN'T AFFORD TO MIg. OXE
WEEK ONLY. RIX'S.

Cards for any occaaioa
Cunalagham 4b PIUUjm,

TVs GmrMfMS

MORE EGGS
Your henscan lay lots more
cggswthjustalittlehelp.The
suresthclpis PrattsPoultry.
Regulator.A mixture of rare
imported seeds, herbs; in-

gredientswhich feeds alone
could never give., Ecry
naturcl egg making nece-
ssity in just the right
proportionsthat only half a
century of Prattexperience
could producc.f

Your dealcri guaranteemore
eggs, higher fertility of breeder,
better flock vitality with Pram
Regulator.Theycanr.ffbrd tomalec
this amazing guarantee.For rirht
in your neighborhood, ,flocL.i tl at
pay areRtiulaud flockt.

mJYzr
m Poultry

Regulator
To Our Cuilomrrt. Ift Mid htkwi Pretu
httulctor uneondtKntn!. J oh rno-rr-c

f 0 it the jane iirw cr tv returi your iu y

Sold and'Guaranteedby

JOE B. NEEL
FEED, STORAGE nnd TRANSFER

EPWOUTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
SUNDAY, JANUARY 0, 3027

Subject "An Epworth Era"
Epigram Evening.

Leader Patry Belle Reeves.
Song "Onward .Epworth Leag-

uers."
Prayer by Pastor.
Scripture Lesson Eccl. 12:9-1-1

Alvace Lovelace.
Songi."Near the Cross."
Talk by Epworth Era Agent.
Addresses:
1 "The FoursquareOrganization
Patry Belle Reeves.,
2 Tho Epworth League Symbols
Thomas Slpes. '

3 The Epworth Cross lElltfabeth
Crane. '

Song "He Keeps Mo Singing,"
"Praise G6d From Whpra All

Blessings Flow."
' Announcements.
League Benediction.

DICIC COKLIXS GOOD GUESSER
Dick Collins guessed that the two

drug storesof Cunningham & Philips
had made a total of, 192,846 sales
during the year 1926." 4" '

Tho firm had offered,a nice box.
of candy to the one who would come
nearest v guessing tho number of 1

ransaclions and on the close'ot the
time ,period and the checking of the
snowstorm of papers submitted, it
was' found' that Dick Collins had

number
record

192,682. .

The,count shows that the stores
did Bombttslncss In 1926 and tho
guess was extremely close. Many
wild guesses were recorded and In
wide range.

SALE: ON ALL DRAPERIES.
BE AND SEE STOCIT
OF DRAPERIES M.T PRICES YOU
CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. ONE
WEEK ONLY. RIX'S.

CITY DIRECTORY COMING
C. N. Noble and Bf Rice ot the

West Texas Advertising & Sales
Servlco with headquartersat Mid-
land are in the and have started
work on the compilation of a city,
directory. Mr. Rice la manager of

sales departmentand he will be
in direct charge of tho canvass
materials fcr the publication.

Mr, Noble reports that on his re-
cent v;alt here when ho interviewed
many of thp leading citizens, ho re-
ceived H16 encouragement Io go for-
ward with the work.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL

RectorFrank H. Stedman
Services tor the 12th Sunday after

Tho Epiphany,
9:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a, m. Sermon and Holy Com

munion.
Subject "What ot the Now Year"
7:30 p. m. Service and sermon.
You are ajways welcome.

Why He Succeeded
Honored politlcallr and profession-

ally, during his lifetime. Dr. R.

WJf

vmc, whose
pfctttre appear
hare, made a
succcM few have
equalled. His sure
Jjerbal rtiwttea
which have stood
the test for many
years are stillatnoor'tfae hmt
sellers." Dr,

Jfctratfr wMch make. WcriSS
u clears skin, beautifies
aad eruftionsviii7cUy;haaB
cond A balers Itfa MetAi

ii0 S8 " ril W of tab--

. CITATION BY PUBLICATION plaintiff han been an ftetimi v.

THE STATE OF TEXAS inhabitant of tho State.of tW
to tho sheriff or any Constable of Tho filing of U,s suit andTHoward CountyGreotlng: ,,, . .

You-ar-e hereby commanded. that jiowarfcoUntyVTexas or?
by making-- publication bt this clta- - , mo.thB rpo torn.

?K T?'L' ssa.vjst ? iKS 1SSE2 AM

D. H. .Finch; Earl ot Aylesford and ,. , tho Bam

tho person so designated as ono of
Ji'"J"!f,J0.,1.uUB.a .o'n. kind and cruol treatment
r"J3,n ".. .arc "',""'"" the dofondant towards thT,

6,

of a
on K

ofaoea rccoraea in hook o. i. fc.,-- t, h
t r ..." .. " " OM. c uatutu (to 111 ITIDfr.al

Ward: H.' W? Mo?gan.UayL JlS-- ? J?hj. ! 51
wlcr. S. J. Lee, Members of firm nhini "
about tho year 1887. prior thereto i1iho.?"Ae.llJ "l J"ne l

Afel"!?1 JW" .th,aMr.?i11s.:with him again and has not
'" aoionaaniwaBunder trade name, "enZnBHl child f0natodas F. W. Hoyn &

sometimes under name d?

pago

S
& 'lagehlchchild, was dosftfl

tho" burning of1Tj... T) T II l. tf

war I Finch and(Jane wTghtwIck 'BUch, aB to
: on tho defendant .

,.""BU'l..wr.uu,?" "A "."U,S:." "causa of the tiro that there&nJ
ivuiKt uuu it, uvtuuouui uiuir nuiia --.- .-j ta- -u- u..4 u .;" lifci

and legal representatives or the TJl1,-"-
? '..,. iuo rn 1J I!

heirs and legal representatives,of E""'" "3was; got drunk WJsuch of said defendants as may not
bo living, to appear nt the next reg
ular term of the District Court of

courthouse""thereof in B Spring U "LK1 th HTexas, on tho first Monday in Peb-i.I08-0, BW.ea.r'nB P.M1927, soma being 7th day of ",' T 'l ' ,M,e" 4
February, 1927, and there to 'J,0!.0"?' "?. h"! " '
answer a petition filed in snfa Court
on 6th day of January.1927, in suit "jnXl,"tiCourt, wherein A.-- Hall " r: "-- ;.. riri . ",... "US
numbered 1075 . on tho docket nf .""" w "? lo '"unu lI,eirB

Morah A, Hall, A. G. Hall Jr.. and i"?.l0,gei"V ItfSI?"?.. and
O. T.t Hall, guardian of A. O. citauonZ?ibsuo S?Jr.. aVo nlalStlfffl ami r. w Wnnhr hed
Earl of Aylesford and tho persons so l?f"!??idesignated in deed by Emma F. I?"""" L".l..""w,,"'"'"0 anu W
Dugan, dated March 20. 1884, t,ho
deed recorded in Book 3, page 6,
records of 'Howard County; George
Wnrd; H, XV. Morgan 'r C. I. Jiszko-wic- z;

S. J. Leo; members of firm or
partnershipthat transactedbusiness
in Howard County under the trade
name. F. W. Heyn & Company and
sometimes designated Seay & Hevn.
R. E. Moody, Clement Edward Finch,
ana Jane Wightwlck, if living, and
their heirs and legal representatives,
if deceased,or heirs and legal repre
sentatives of such ot them, jf any,
wno are nor now Uvlng.

Brief statement of plaintiff's
causeof action being ob follows:

Suit in trespassto .try title to East
94 feet of lots Nos. 5 and 6, In block
No. 13, in Big Spring, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas; to remove cloud cast
upon plaintiff's title through prob-
ability that defendants shown to
nave Borne newspaper publishedAin
inrougn instruments comprised In
the chain of title may assertclaimupon tho premises, though they have
no right, titlo or Interest in thepremises and ought not to bo allow-
ed to cloud plaintiff's through
nere apparent right: promissory
notes executed to S. J. Lee with pay-
ment securedby Deed of Trust, andpromissory notes given bv Jane
Wightwlck in part paymentfor thopremises not shown to have been

being irregularities in chain
of title nnd clouding it for plain-
tiff's, notwithstanding presumption
the debts represented throuch thn
notes Lave been discharged and tho
iiens annulled becauseof tho long
iuuao 01 time since tney matured;-

,1missed tho exact only 164, plaintiffs clnimlng thnt they havo
tne aaaing maenme being ""uu ue inrougn nvo ana ten

SURE OUR

M.

city,

the
for

V,

the

.i.,...i

-- ...,-'?

years statutes' of Ilmltat onn ana
ought to recover against the defend-
ants, ought to have cloud cast upon
their set asideand removed andJudgment forever irtileting thorn Tin
their title and possessionas to ov-0- ry

claim of right or title by de-
fendants to' tho premises or interest
therein, or probability thov or nnv
of thorn may or might assert Buch
claim.
I They give notice that at the trialthey will offer in evldnnro rnnriOf thO folInwlnP-- Hnolu nt nnn.n..n-- n
covering said premisesand which nro
ieemed necessary to show nlnln.
Mffs title under their claim ot limi-
tation, to-w- it:

Jane Wightwlck to Mrs. L. a.
Lowe, dated April 1, 1903 recorded
in uook u, page 543; Mrs. L. G.Lowe to T. H. Carter, dated Aug.
28, 1903, recorded in Vol. 9, page
637; T. H. Carterand wife to M. A.Stewart, dated Sept. 23, 1907, rec-
orded in VoL 20 nneo 3fiB? M 'a
Stewart and wife to A. G. Hall and
S. H. Hall, dated Jan. 11. 1923. rm
orded In VoJ. 62, page 587; probate
proceedings in guardianshipfor A.
G. Hall Jr., and-- such other instru- -

a.Lare "ferred to In plain-
tiff's petition.

Reference Is here made to plain-
tiffs petition for further statement
of the nature ot the suit, the petition
on iue among tne papers in the suit.

Herein fail not, but have beforesaid Court on first day of Its term,this writ with your return showing
how you bav executed, the same.

Given undermy .hand and thosealof' Bald court at office, this 6th day
of JanuaryA. D. 1927. l8-- 4t

(SL J PRICHARD, Clerk
District Court, Howard Co., Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or aajr Constable of

Howard CountyjDreeting;
You are' hereby commanded tn

summon Author A. Walker by mak--
ub iuucauonor this citation oncola each week for our successiveweeks previous to the return day

hereof, in some newspaper publish--
m juur viouBiy, ir mere be anewspaper published therein but Ifnot, then in any newspaper publish-- fd In the 32nd Judicial District; butif there be no aewspaper published

Ja said Judicial District, then la anewspaper jwhllshed In the nearestDistrict ta said 32nd Judicial Dis-
trict, te appearat the next regularterm of the District Oeart pt How-
ard County, te be hoWea at theCourt House thereof, tn m euu.i.
?5.ti,9.JttM,"y i brary A. o!

!, t NmHint the 7Jh day ofFebruaryA. D.l27, then aadthereto aaawer a aetltloa tilmd in aM
??ttrt.,Jl .th ird. d ' JMuaryA,
D, 1127 in a sujt, numbered oa theuei ok SH uourt no. 1071,
wherein Delh) Walker Is PUIntlffae Author a. Walker is Defendant;

That by reason course

thru
defied

PsJa
EA- - tholr residence

cond,t,ons
suspicion

titlo

released

on
whiskey and camo homo and rJ
and beat with his fist tho puyg
uuu uiuug uuoui ouno 1, 1335 it

g

ruary.
then

said
f"""

Hall
"de.?lM0lT7,l

fore existing between tho DliMl
ana ueienaant.

Herein fall not put have l&
said Court, nt Its aforesaid rep
term, inis writ witn your retj
thereon, showing .how you havee
cutea tne same.

Given under my hand nnd
Seal of said,.Court at office In
Spring. Toxas, this tho 6th darl
JanuaryA. D. 1927. 10

(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Ckrt!
District court, Howard, Co,, Tes

CITATION BY rUBLICATIO!
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded

summon Lon Hauck by making 1

Ucatlon of this Citation once In '

week.for four successiveweeks;
vious to the return day hctrofi

peen connected with the title

titlo

County, if therebe a newspaperpi

lished therein,but if not. tenliii
nowBpaper punusnoa 1 n tne
Judicial District; but it there be

newspaper published in said Juds
District, then in a nowsnaner
lished in tho nearestdistrict toi
.szna juaicmi District, to appew
tho next regular term of the
trlct Court of Howard County, to!

noiden nt the Court House ther
in Big Spring on the 1st Monda
FebruaryA.'D. 1927, tho Bnme
tho 7th day of FebruaryA. D. II
then and there to answer a pet
filed in said Court on the 3rd
of JanuaryA. D, 1927 in a sultnw
bered on the docket of Bald
No. 1072, wherein Helen Stei
Hauck is Plaintiff, and Len H

Is defendant, said petition alief
That the plaintiff lias beenan ac

bonified inhabitant, of the State
Texas ror more than ono year
has actually resided contlnnoi
lor more than six months prece
tho filing of this suit in Hoi
County. Texas, whoro this suit
filed: that tho .defendant is not

rosiaent of tho State of Texlis:
the plaintiff and defendant n
married on December 25. 1918
Jived .together ntll October 2, Hi

when the defendant had become!
different and had- - failed for a
timo to support plaintiff,
abandoned plaintiff without
on her part, with tho intentionu
to live with her again: that
abandonment and non-suppo- rt

existed for moro than three j
next preceding the filing of
suit; plaintiff asks for judf
dissolving the bonds ot mar
now and heretofore existing betij
plaintiff and defendant.

Herein fail not but havo beft

said Court, at Its aforesaid rfpl
term, mis writ with your re
thereon, showing how you bare!
cutea tne same.

Given under my hand theBe

said Court at office in Big Spn

Texas, on this the 6th day of J
ary A. D. 1927.
(B) J. I. PRICHARD. Clerij

District Court Howard County, v.

rSHERIFF'SSALE
STATE OF TEXA8
County of Howard

Whereas, by virtue of nn ord
sale Issued out of thn District (

of Nolan County, Texas, on a J

inept rendered in said court on

6th day of Octobor, A. D. 1.favor of M. D WIHIn Plaintiff.
againstP. n .Tnnnn to w. RU.

C, Falrchllds, t. M. Merrick W.
. Minor, Defendants, In cause

2237, on the docket of said C"

I did on tho 24th day ot Decern
- .. . . . ria. u, 19Z6 at 10 o'clock A. w.

upon tho following described
and aarcol nt lami aieuatod In
County of Howard. Stato of '

ripftrrlhnrl ass fsill rime Mltwvhw awvie tQ 4VIIU !T nt - j'
All of Northeast Quarter (fj

1-- 4) and the South ono-hn- ir ij
or the Northwest Quarter v
1-- 4) of Section Thirty-si-x (36)
Bleek Thirty-tw- o (32) Town"
worm, cert. Texas &
Jiy. Co, survey, Howard
Texas.

AND. en the 8th day of Fcbi
A. D. 127, being the first To

of said month, between tho bo'
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
on said day at the Court Houm
or said county, I will orror
at MiMi auetloa for cash, all
rlcht. title and Interest of tbl
9. B. J&ai W Wi Bl. M. C.I
ahltv a Vr u.-tn- ir ti"(1 L

Mlaor,' DefeadanU, Inand
nvAiuWii J'"rrr?r . . .viiv

1JATBD at Bi spring,
24th --day.of December. A. m.

IB-I- t. FHANK u

mi


